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" KNowrNe rFIE TrME, THAT Now;rs HIGrr rrlrn To alilAKE our
OF SLEEP; FOR NOW IS OUR SALVAT}ON NEARER THAN WHEN WE
BILIEVED"-Ron. xur. ll.

Rnovuo, we seldom open one of Paul's epistles without some little measure,
personaliy, of rejoicing at the full, powedul, and glorious way in which he
corgYatulates the several churches to v'hom he addresses himseif, upon their
covenaut blessiugs in a covenant Goc[ ! Jehovah's foi,evierv of theii' persons
ere yet they hacf a being ; the flowings of his etet'rcal love when there 

^neither

\yas, nol ever r,vould or could be anything in them to beget or attract that
love; his so1'ereign purTose of resciling them from the thraldom into which
by the, Adam-fall transgression they would be plunged; and, in the fulness of
lime the exercise of hiidiscliminating mercy iri ttteir call by $'ace and adop-
tion-privileges: the whole furrishes ilatter ior grateful admirJtion ; 

'and adtt-
ticually so as one's own personal interest in the same is realized.

But another antl a very important idea commonl;l suggests itself to oui'
minds in- yeadpg the epistles, antl that is, the very earnest aud importunaie
lvay in which the apostle connects exhortation alral- appeal rvith greetiug and
salutation. He combines precept with cloctrine. \Yiili the one he lavs the
founclation, with the other he builds upon that foundatjou. Thus and t[us he
rvrites to " all that be in Rome, beloved of God;'1 as \yell as to the ,, church
of God ivldch is at Corinth, sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to be saints,
with ali tlut in every plaee call upon the name of Jesus Chr.ist ;" as also to
the seveial ehurches at Galatia, Ephesus, Philippi, Colosse, and Tlressalouica.
He blesses " the Goil and Father of our Lord Jesus 

.Christ. 
who irad blessed

them.\{ith ali spiritual blessings in heavenlyplaces in Christ, according as he
had chosen them il him before the foundatibri of the worid. that thev shiuld be
holy aud without blame before Him in love;" autl then, in the m6st earnest,
a{1'ectionate, and faithful mann€r, he follows up his greetings with ihq intensest
entreaties. " I, therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseeih you ihat ve walk
worthy of the voeation wherewith ye are called ,D 

' 
t. Be ve 

"tl*refwe" 
f on ae-

count of what I have said] follower.s of God as dear children ;" ,,-If thire be,
therefore, any consolation in Christ, if any comfort of love, if ahy fellowship
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of the Spirit, if any bowels anil mercies, {'u11il ye rriyigy, tirat.ye,lt 
i*-e-

minded,^liaving the same love, i:eing of-one-accorcl, of one murcl r1:'lu

**.i. no,* peisuasive, how preciousi Horv foi'getful of irimself in his solici-

ioa.io*fri.'anot Ephesiau a'tl lrhilippian brethren. Yea, tnore, it_rvoultl

*r.* 
"t 

the close of'his epistle to the latter, as if his heart was overflowing'

for vcrv 1ove 1o theru. .l Ther.efore, 'ry brethren, dearly beloued and lo.ngetl

for. mi iov and crown l-tlo nrar.k how em|lratic the language, beloved l-l s'r
"*tuna iait 

"in the Lord; fiy dearl,y beloaad. .I _be.seech Eurloias, atd_beseeci,

Srrrtrchc. that theV *uV Lu of the saurc 'rinrl in thc Lord. And.I enlreut

t"li;;i;", t.ue yot"r'-tctt"ow," &c. Nor. is r5e_apostle less anxious about tlrc

iro. spiritoat ou"utt.b*irg of the' Clolossians a.ird lhe Th,e.ssalonians.. " If- l'.1.
;;;;,"i;;;"il;; ivilh Chr]st," sa;'s lre tr-r the fortrLer', " seek those things-vhi''1

"ru 
ofrouq; rvhere Christ sittetir pn-the rigl* han.l of God. Set your affectioir

on tlrinss above, not on thilgs on the earth;" " ?ut ou' THEIIEFoRE, as thc

;;t;';Fe;;: ni41 aoa beloa'ed, bowels of mereies, kiirdtt''ss, lrurnbleuess of

*loa,"-.A.".ss,"long-suffering; fortrear'ing: oDe anotler', a'd forgiving o''e

anotlier, if auv man"have a quarrel, agalnst any : even as ('lrrist i'trrglve you'

;;G; ao v..i To the latter he sayi, " W e beseech -vou' Lrlethler' ard er-

;;";;;;iAu r,.tli.*t' tt ot 
". 

"yt 1a'e received of ts ho* 1-e ou3'ht tu

rvalk"and tlo please God, so ye woultl alou1d more and more.''-b1i."-a, 
iil. t,ot. tlrus biiefly calle,l your attentio' to the spi'it wlrich pel

'r'u4.r. inu iuo*tfe's ruritings, af . intro-,1u"ctory t9 tle verv earnest exhortatior

containeil in thc words U."i***,;;f, owi,,g thc time, tiat now it is high time

to awake btt! o.f sleep; for now is our saluatibn nearer than when we L'e-

l,i,eaeil.,, And firstive woulcl remark. that, the apostle ri'as not_addressing

himself to the spiritually dead, nor to tire_ign- oi'aat, uol to the I'ebellious ; but

to *tose wno hatl beeu 
"quickened by the Hil;' GhosJ ; 

'' receire'l ile gqitit 9t
'adoptionr,wherely they, eried Abba, Father;" and ideutfied !?1tF hrr4' In

common.with thq.one-redeemed family, of be_in€ " beits ,of God, aqd joint-

ieirs .withi0luist." We stav not to comment on th€se covqpaot-prrvtleges, so

;;, r; ulo'ious, but add. that t1e recoguition of this fact is of great impoit-

i"..,'i""r"-'*n ur it t',tt','iut ** us with a-key to,the character of that streep to

*fri.U tn. 
"p.-tle 

allurles. There is the sleep of gt?lh Ttttl$ ;,9i. a"cong-

tion of absofute ignorance, incliffereuce, and inse.nsibility to dlYlne. tIrT9* 
-lt,

these ci.rcumstances eleta soul by natrue is,'without-.a tay.of hgirt' or tne

veriest fluttering, or trembling, or tiny movement of hte: spil'Ituary-. 
. 

re^rle

tlre clescenciant of godly parents, or of ungoclly parents, rt Datter"s not ; ne rs

;;;,1";;a;atl)t *8ua,"iti trespasses and iius' 
^He 

.sleqrs tht :i::t :l!f]'
suiritual ; a'cl,"witbout t1e timely, sovereig:r, artl i*'esi"tible operation and

iil.;-;i;;; rro*u* or the Hol.y Ghost, he trlutt, as a natural al]d ireritable con'

;"r;;;;:$;.tou to the sl6ep indeath.etemgl, .,fliis 
is as certaiil as rhar hc

is in behE. .An.l we pause in oreler to lay additional stress on it' that it'may

ri"ialr ii*,i..ty t'i Gods truth' in oppositon to the corrupt Td url.crlp-
iorui"otio"* of our"times, whqn every goipel 'erity is so 'igorously assailed-

It is not, houeler, to sleep spiritual, natural' or eternal' that tlrc aposuc

alludes in the language before ui; but to a rnor.bid', ,sl'othful' 
lf!'.f^';7''1!^11,'!'

into rvhich even the 
-godly 

not rurfrequeltly fall, when grace rs not liept rn

srieet anil Lively exeriise. Sata.u has his conposiug dfluCl'tl'- 011"":-.llt"

koouu, ,*h.o udA ho* to administer them' IIe is al old stutlent ol hunar

*irir.. .fra has sturlied hard, anil with conside-rablq success, as far-as inter;

ruptiou to the peace uuJ prur.ot well-being of the sai*ts is conce'ne,l. After'

;i.;;;;ap.Jitt.t.,r tur.*iog, or plior 
"or.suLrsequentlJ 

1o,3o 
olu'u-lt:1' o

phvsician of surgeon may admilister a soothiig cordia-l, lulling hts ltaltent
ihdtt#l;t" o 

-tit?tt 
to'npJtary qniet or rolrosF I nn'l su satau' tu*ler Divin'
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permission, may_take advantage of a lull in the sto'' so peipeiually 'aging
l-ietn'een the flcsh aud the_spirit, or during apparently n t tor.irury t6rpit? io
llre.onfl ict betrveen the old AJam arrtl th"e neyr, to u,hir, irte, asleepvpotion.
A1d qln the one case tire sleep is not natural; and, conseqnenttv','iot ,o
lefreshing; so spiritual$, there is a sense.of discomfort, aissatista6tion, ana
dread.

" But more the treacherous.calm I drerd,
Than icmpesl,a bursting o,er my heail.';

The soul having partaken of a corilial so treacherously grven, falls ere he is
aware into a state of heaviness; slee-piness, indifference] that is thoroughly
overpowe'ing. He is just where the a;sciples were when their blessed,Ma"ster
lorewarned them, even after his salutary caution of peter.; ., Wh.y sleep ve,',
sriii he, ,.watch and pray, lest ve entei into temptation.,; llei ste# rinon
ll,. r..ry brhk of danger. The 

-enemy 
was at hani, and vet rhev heeded iot.

j 19..loou* was, as it were, in flarnes, and yet, turning upon their beds, and
rolcutrg trlerr arms, as thotgh naught u.ere the matter, they whispered, .. A
little more lleep; and,a littlb more slumber.,, The rvind wal g*tiig up; and
yet they neit:her stnrck sail, nor so much as took in a reef. 

- 
rnflimiratiorr

had set in,-and yet there was no effort to stay its progress.
. uh, reader, reader, but for the covenant-a covenant -which ensures saf,ety
iz dange_r, and a covenant that guarantees ilelivery from danger-how ex_
tleqgly hazardous to the soul's everlasting security were such clrcumstanses !
And how does the contemplation of sucb a"conditiol endear Him of whom it is
said, " Flethat keepeth Israel neither slumbers nor sleeips;?, .,The iord hi-,
self is. thy Keeper. He is thy shade upon thy right hanid." ,. r the Lord do
r(eep rt; I will \vater tt eyery moment.: lest any hurt if, f will keep it night
ancl day."

Does the soul's security rest in itself ? Not for a moment. But for the
ceaseless ^watchings of a gracious ancl loving Father ; were there ey€r & mo:
mentary forgetfrrl-ness'pon tris pa't ; coul,{ there be as mueh as the sem-
blance of a d-issolutiou ir the urion between Head and members-pai,ent and
clildren-they we-re_utterly'ndone_! Ancl seeing the weaknesi, uoa irr*
waywartLress, _and the utt-er disregald of danger 6n tbe one hantl, and the
strength, and the caution, and the foresight on lhe other; hou humbiing is the
rpnectlon as relates to man, and bow grarefrrl antl glorifying as i.elates 6 cod I
" Ile must increase, but rve must clecrlase.,'

Beloved, we cannot but lause for a moment to rerirind vou of those nrc-
sen'ing ine^rcies so graciously bestowetl upo'o you to the p'cient hour. Thi'k
how nreicifrrl your cod has been, and how rong-su-ffering", kiLrd, and faithful.
bolnc.rtrnsers you ial'e seen, ancl tbose dange's, thr.ough ,[1zs interposition,
arrd rlis interposirion alone. you lrave eseapedl but tbe d"angers tou h'are seen
tir:a,r not llre siiglrtest comparison withthose you have not sien; aud yer, not-
wrtirstan(trrig. whethef sccn^ or not, your God-your gr'acious arrti loriilg
Father-bas l-'r'ought .you safely thro*g:h ail ! How mar.rrellous ! lrorv merci-
ful I how sraciot;l

Wontlers of grace to God belong,' 
Repeat his ml.cies in yoor soog.;,

Often upo.n the very-brink_of ruin, ancl yet snatched again, antl again. and
again, as " a brantl ftom tbe burning.,' Bent oftentimI. upoo haiing y6x1,
own wny, whatever the consequences"-resolved at all hazaris to follof irour:
own incliiration - but 1 gracious, ever-vigi.lant, anil loving Fatlrer., so wilely,
and so gcntl;., and so lovingly intcrferilg.

Determined to save, I{e watched. o'ef your pat!,
lYhen, Satan,s blind.sh,ve, voy sported \ritli de;tl.?,
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Beloved, is it uot true? \Ye thiuk we hear )iou say' 'i It is-truei Ayu,

and with ll'hat rvisdo,rn, ancl love, aud mercy, has He iilte_rposed ! . silce y_ou

hat e knorrn, and loveci, and professed }is dear narne I }Iark this l- How He

has raised a barrier here, placed a fence there; attractetl you /hrs way, or

iiivertert vatt that, The Lord help vou to forget present triais, prese:rt temp'

tations, fresent ang[ish, in the contemplation of the-love,-and t'he-grace,

and the mercV, whi.h lle has exercised torvarcls you. Who bu.t a God- an,l

such a Goil a"s our Go.i is l-could have done so ? Talk of difrculties non',

whv. u,hat are thev when conpaled with those tha'oug'h rvbich He has s,'

rratiouslv blouqht vou ? What but his Almighty arm corrld have sustained

ind deliiered y"ou beneath the pressure_fi',-,m t-ithout, antl the tenfoltl heavier

pressure from withitr, rvhich you have been r:alletl to sustain in seasols'past?

iook back. The Lord help vou to do so. '.fi'ace antl retrace the pathwa;r to

this present hour ! Tne Lqrd the spirit mercifully fulfrl His .oy'n yot_d iT

vourie*oerience to-day, " Thou shalt rernember aU the rvay which theJ,ord

Itu Cod led thee these fortV Veays i1 the rvildelness, to lunrble t1ee, aud to

prlve thee. to kno.w what *ai irr ihy lreart, rvhether _thorr rvoultlest. keep hi'

commantlmelts, or no.", , Antl then connect with it that tnspeakalle melcy'
.. Ye knon, in all yourhearts; a[d.in all your souls,,that-not one thirrg hatlr

failed of all the g;od things w1ic1 the Lo'd your -G oJ spake conceming you ;
all are come to iass unto*you, antl not oue ihing- hath failed thereof"'

Blesseal be his giorious ilame, the contemplatloir of his Divine forbearance

and faithflriness jthe retrospect of the rvay even to this ptesent hour-is

slmost too much for the hea.rt; ancl feelingly rve say t'ith tlte poet :-

" But mv heatt fails, my tongte complains,
Ior rvitt of their celestial straius I
Anil in sudr humble notes as these,
Must fall below his sictcties'"

\vell now, beloverl,having contenrplated lvhat the Lord- ias done..wLat

u. i' aoi"e'''"d what lle h"as prornised fo do, irr.us, arLd 'for us,.and by us'

,;;.lt ;;i"i-*t in vour hearts not hrei'ei; a rrillingness. but an interrsity of

;;;ir;. il siu"lh.uaio thc exhoi-tation couiained in tLe s'olds of -orrr text ?

?iilr Lf ti"rtlncailott-and we hear much about it in 9ur- 1iiy* il* readiest

and the most"effectual way to ensure it is to sperk of the high birth, the pli-

;if;g;., tn, t l*,,iogr, theinheritance, to rvlrich all the Lo'd's ledeemed-hiq

i."r'""a U" aoogfitltr-are heirst Tltir.begets a holy exaltation of heart

and miud; the thiughts, inclinations, affections, rise abor-e the teggarty ele-

*r"[of tfrr workl. Fiesh, for the time being, is trodden uttler foot; anri

;h;.;;-i basks in a nobler, purer atinospbe'c-tbe nen'uan lives, and mores'

;;; il; ii. fr.iog in its own narivc.elenie't. ,.Be 
.ye holy. for I am holy;"

" Hr-rliDess beeometh tltine irouse ;" at'e plecious attd arceptirble \rotds'

" . gxi'*, j';.,:ilff ii.' ;il"l "
But wittritie n-obiest porvers they hare'

His srceet cornmands lulfil."

chdst is precious. ,, His ways are r-ay,q of pleasantness; and all his- path-*

;;il;-;d; I{is house, anrl"his-orrlinances,-and hi1 PeoPle, are all dear to

the ireart. TLis nerv man (though tabernrcling in a flesblyen(l col'Iupt tenc-

ment) is heaven-born !. He'" dwells on high; his place of dej'enc.e ls the mu-

"ltiori* 
ofro.ts;-1is breaii is given him,-and his water is sure." And this

*o.iin.ution, this holiness, thiis heavenly elem-ent in whieh he moves, is as

superior to that couoterfeit'sancti{icationli,he fleshly idol-of,,professors of t}'e

"t[t.tia-u-as 
light is superior to darkness-heaven to hell ! TLe one is ul'

["iliir. 
"ift.r 

of Satan 
"od 

**u coml,ined._ The one is an essential feature.

inseparable fr-omi.he ne.w mal} l-roru altei' tl're image of God; the other is a
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mere phalisaic effr,rt of poor fallen nature to mimic, in antl upon corrupt flesh,
God's own rvork in, by, lntl upori his own heaven-begott.n .hla I trn a word,
the one emanates from God, rvhilst the other (notriithstanding all its high
pretensions antl assumed attainments) is set up (iike Daeon or ila) in oppoii-
tion to. God. .The one, frou the veiy nature-of things, ruust ri.e, and ive,
and reign in glory ; the other fall inr"o confusion and ,iisgrace.
,,-Ieal.er, 

do.you comprehentl, practically-and experimentaliy, the uomentoue
drsr.rncrion between the sanctification which is of man, and ihat whieh is the
special, anil peculiar.and Goclglorifying work of the Holy Ghost i if .o, *u
repeat,. yo1 will. be prepared and- most heartily desi'e to attend to the
aposue s exhortatlon, ,, lt is high time to awalte out of sleep,', &c.
-.,\Yu. 

ju.t now briefly spoke o? ilris sleep. lVe attrif,ubd'ii to Satan.s taki:rg
advaatage-of a mometrtary cessatio! in the conflict between the,flesh aud the
'tql,i"ib , Yarious are its 

-forer_unners. 
. \\rorldly prosperity ; flesh-anil.blood

ties; carnal associations; a love of noveltv:"..'relisious",,- inteilectualitv.
letter-preaching-its wani of a ctose. searclir!. l*.Tffirf ,-ilt; ;ii;-;'h;
unction and dew, alrd power of the life-giving ind life-re'viving Spirit. Inde-
perdent of-these causes, a want of patienie wi'il sometimes prodird this torpor.
" Hope deferred maketh the heait sick."' ', \trrhere is ihe nromise of^his
:oploC?"'finds entrance occasionally into the ear of believers, as well as un-
lfr9,ut,:; .AIl,the lay lgnglave I 6een plagued, and chastened every morn-
rng,".sald..Asaph. " And while the bridegoom tu.ried, they all slumber.ed
and slepl-"_ A,n ail-importaat ilistinctio.n, wi atlmit; stiil-the'd was even with
th- ose who had oil in their lamps, o.r grace in their hearts, a slumbering ancl a
f-iolh ; 

a lqitp.rilg in the way ; an int"ermingling vith. thelw"riJ ; * t*&tug i"
measure, olce again to the beggarly elcmeuts; a departing from their Ent
,ot*. lteader, what say you ? Are you a stranger to these things ?
. Now to such a cond-ition the apostle refers. Hlnce his exhortaiion, ,, It is
high time to awake out of_s1eep.,;.-- you have slumbeieil foog u"oogt. 

' 
no*"

yourselves. oh,how leyal tbis.will be thought ; but su'elv,"readei yonknow
our meaning.- You will not ch_Lrge us wiilr countenancing any stiengh or
goodness in olil Adam-nature. w'i have told -rrou agai" aid 

"g"in, lroi *"y
a1 well iook into the bottomless pit for it, as into vour own ca'ial bei*t, gnt
th-e apostie is not addrcssing himself to ihe old, "but to the new man. He
vho at one time-said, ,,-I liie, nevertheless not I, but Christ ]iveth in nrq'
knew too well what flesh and blood was, to put anv confidence, or make auv
appeals to r't. And hence to the new creature, tab"ernacling nu n.rirfv tenJ_
menj, hg malics his appeal. .. It is high time to awahe Jut of sleep.,y Wu
are out tra\.eilers-tve are on a journe-y.-rlrs havc not time to taitv longer_
we must rouse, shake ourselves fi'om ihe dust, and be muving onwari and
homelard. And why ? Not merelv becaus. ,uu ur. t,llsr.imsi not onlv be_
rause we are -separatists from a world lying il wicle&ress j but be".ause
we are so much nearer the object of o.o 

-hofes, 
expectations, a,nd clesires.

"Nowisoursah'ation nearer'than when we ne]ievda." \ve have.o,ou"
fong way. We have been a considerai.rle time on pilgriruage. Lnd if ai sn.t_
lng,ow hea.rts were cheered-; if months and. yeari ulo ooi souls gro.,ved with
h-oly transport in prospect r-rf rvlrar was befor"e"us ; how uruclr more"zoa ? Nou
that we are so far advancecl, now that we have made such progre$s, now th*t
we are so.nearly come of age to take por*urrio' J tire i*heritanct to wrricr,
we areleirs? when ivel'rsd believed we bail but tbe earnest of tbat saiv,i-
tionwhich is now$'cll nigli ac^complished in us, as it rracl alreatry rr.." 

"."oiu-phsheclllor us' Necessarily,_from the lapse of time, anel from ihe fact of our
near approach to the elose-of our c,areer] the Spiri; hath nearlv fiii.lr.i lr;-
meetening work. Be has.shown us o'rselves;-he has sho'wn ris christ: ou
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the one hand, we.are clivesteal of all hope, on'the other we exult,in ho19' {e
tliscarJ buth sinful self and riglrteousielf; renounce the worltl; rejoice in

ri.h, and:freg,'antl sovereign grice; ancl proclaim Christ our all and in all !

lMe'thereforelmagnifV"the 
"conilescension, 

frace, anil_ mercy oi_the lIoly Ghost'

tror,his meirtening-Woik, as.well as,acknowledge- anil adore His P€rson as co-

ecual antl co-eteinal,withthe Father antl the'.Son. Hence, as formefly, we

n;A tut the earnest of salvation, weitrrare since, by little ancl by little''been

ted into its":trengths aud breadtbs. ::..1t budded .then, .it blossoms noIM,- anq w.e

are,lookhg forYthe fruit ! Formerlv it was the blacle; now the ear, shortly it

shall.be"th"e ftrll corn in,the ear, and then the hamest-home ! :

Belovecl. is'not.thiSthe iloctrine ofthe texl?: :'And'now::a word or two

--;l;.t;;,*l ubu*i"g.-we are presuming, as a matter of coursc., ulon

the reacieils havinS reeeiieal the trtrth in the love ancl in the powel of it;-

Seeiirg, then, that-such and such ate yorrr g'lorious privileges, how are you

living-f As " strangers ,ancl pilgrimi herq" sensibly feeling antl l\o*t"g
that"'.'thisis not youi, rest, bee-auieit is poll-uted?" Is there a * putting off

concerning tbe oltl man, which is comrpt accordi-ng to tbe deceitfirl )ttsts ; a

beins re;wed in the spirit of Yottr mind ; and a putting on the nerv man,

whicL aftet Goil is created in r'ighteousness and trtie holiness ?" 
'lh:rt is a

solemn:charge,of the Apostle to"his brethren at l]ome, 1'3^Tt y. -on the Lord

Jesus Chrisi, atd rnahi not proui'si'on' for the f,esh, to fulf'l' the l,u.sls th'ere.of'"

How' .few- of us who ai 6' not founcl, in some way or other, " makmg pro\'lsron

for the flesh," Some:in their'eagerness for wealth, atltling house to house,

and f.eltl to fleld; others in their:-connexions, compromising principles for the

sake of worl,tly advaniages; other,s again, rvjthorrt an over-concern Jbr eltnet

wealth'or fame, yet "*"aking provisio=n for the flesh," tr a tlesperate effort

to shun the crossl anrt sitting- ai ease in a state of ca,r'nal irtlifference ; in a

Laorlicean:etdte,.:.neiiher toln oo* hot; but lukewarm.:Reader, is it so witli

you?i soul,. with .thee'?-:Autl yet * nearer home !"-perhaps' Yery, Yery

near: l  .  , , .  . ,  ,  , ,r . .  :
Beloved,'ho-w soon we mav have ma,r'ching orders ; 'how soon receive no!:e

to quit the clay tabernacle I lHow very speedily tjtfings 1a.y- reach us, " Thg

Maiter is conre, antl calleth for thee ;" " Behold, the Bridegroom cometh ;
go ye out to meet him." A-r'e yot ready?-viUirg?-joyftrl? . " Lo, this is

i* 'Coa; we bave waitet l  for him. and [e wil t  save us: thjs is thc LorJ:

we.have waitecl for hin, we vrill be glacl, anil rejoice in his salvation."

". Lord, now lettest thou thy servaut depirt in peace, accortlilg, to thy word'

for minl eyes have seen thy saivation.'t Do yorl linger ? \Yhat, hesitate ?

Ah, the rvife-.the chilclrer-this dangerous worlcl ! Yes; yes:

"''ff#tffi ; i'" #ffilli:'J.:3,
.tt$li'#i';:Ifr r'*nh"'itTh'.*::'

Our dearest joys, and nearest friends,
The plrtners of our blood ;

" xl"xi; lff # irIS:'d'Jf ' Y' " u"
That is h hard lesson set us, untler Gocl, by the Apostle, " But tiris .I sa-y,

brethren, the time is short:'it remaineth, that both they that have wives be

as though tlrey had none; antl they that s/eep, as thorlSh. they- u'ept not;
and thdy thai rejoice, as though they rejoiced- not; ancl they that buy, as
tho[gh dhey poss6ssed'not; utrd'th.y ihat-lse_this world, as not abusing it;
for tie fashion of this worli passeth-awav." Bt1t, belovecl, a woril about the

vife, the chil6'en, the worl,l I The iurrendcr, rnark yo*' is a uatter of

funi; and He thai grlve you faith in its tiniest proportiori, can strengthen it
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according to your neecl. He could mq,ke bqth yoq antl them irr one monrent,
not only 'lvilling, but happy, in the snrrentler. An instance of this occurs iu
ns whllst writing, in reference to the late ever-dear Wrr,lrelr NuNlr, of Man.
ehester'. Though so sudderriy anrl so painfrrlly bereaved, the affiicted wife,
as she stootl by his lied:side, 'lrepeated lafstailza:expressive of adorirg par-
ticipation in th€ happiness of her'dying husbarid. The rveepiu$,ichiidren
exclaimecl, ' Oh, lvho cau grieve ? Look how hapBv he is."'* r i- :'

Readcr, trrre it is, a dan"gerous anrl an inhospitadlL world, but who brought
youlkttts far throug'h it? -Could:ysur 

chilelre.rr be more absoluiely tlependent
on the l,ord than were grou, in.theirrsupposecl cireilrnstances, when it pleased,
the Lorcl to remove those who were equally sensitive aft your behalf ? Was
it prlental wis,lon, oi' caution, or fores-ight:that placed yoir where Eou arc, or
as yoll are ?' Mistake us'not,'fre .are not speaking agdinst these.things in
their proper place ; .but 1et,them be sub,servient. to-:rotl & substitute for--
Divine wisriom, eouns€I, and care. Better far,,in simple faith, to look.to the
Iord for the'fulfllment'of his promise respectirig our offspring as well as our-
selrres--to view ,thgir protection and guidance as ,a part, of that,covenant
engagement into which He so soveieignly and so graeiously entered,wiih,us..'l'he 

Psalinist erjoyed this distinguishing: privilege [oh thai lve may, beloved
readel l] when he exclaimed, " And this was yet a small thing in thy sight,
O Lord God ; but thou hast spoken also of thy sei-vant's house for a great
while 1o come." o

But, in conclusion;,treloved, we rvould ask,. are you living dead'to the
rvorld ? sepalating yourself in spirit andi h'ear-t frorn: iit ?--iadifferent about :ac.
cumulation herb;.rvhilst vou have such,,a'gloriouil inheritanee,thbre ! ,,Think,
lrow tnrrch o'nearer " yori are tothe joy{uihour-the rapturous circuinstances
-of iaking possessiori !' It'was:amemorable remark of the late beloved
Dr. Hawxrn, towards the close of his pilgrimage :-"I seem to see the angels
looking over the liattlements of heaven, and bechoning'to me'tb come." Ageil
reader, is it so with you ? Readers, one and all, may it be your mercy and
ours to evidence day by duy, by otrr walJi, conduct,: and conversation, that we
" ale risen n'ith Christ;" that our affections ale consequently " set trpon
thingsabove, aud not oa,things on the earthl" and that, from thevery
nature of things; weTeel "it is high time to a{'ake out of sleep, fornow (iat
very deed) is our salvation (in its glor{ous and final.,accomplishment) nearer
than 'when we ffirstl believed," . r i: ;

Beloved, falovell !
Bonmahon, Ireland,, illay 2i)', 18i3. Tirr Eorron.

TTIItr HAPPY HOI,IE
+

Wour,n I could join tlat happy lhrong,
And help them in the eternal song.; : ..
Thcn I woulil shout the Iouilebt th€re,
' I  o nrarse l t lm tn tne eternol  ar t  :

In that happy ltorne.
'l 'o him rvho dieil upon the tree,
And blerl upon mount Calvary;
trfy voice. the louilest there should be,
Tlirough the ages of eternity ;

In that happy home.

Oh may my brothers have a sharc,
Anil rnay my friends partake the fare;
Antl may we each in Christ unite,
When all our songs are his delight r

In that happy homo
lhen shall rve take onr harps of golil,
Anti smnd those well-made tunes of olil;
Anil sing the praises of the lamb, :
Iot all thc rvonderous works he's done: '

In that o"ooi.TT.

* Turning to the volume of hrs Memoirs, in order to'quote the pregise words, we opened
npon the distressing bereavement which seemed intimateiy connected with Mr. Nnnn's own
lemoval, namely, the sutlden ileath of his eltlest son whilst bathing. We coultl not there-
ibreforbearreai l ing{rompage2f0topage288. Reader,  i f  you havethe volume,turnio
i : and if z/alr can tearl it unmoved. it is rnole than :ae could.-Eo.
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Is it not the experieuce of every regenerated- ehild of God, that there are

***oo* when fortions of the word of Gotl, with rvhich he is familiar,
oo." 

"o 
with pecu.tiar sweetness ancl power to the soul with rvhich tley had

oiuur i.tot. ippeare,l pregnaut? By the tcaching of -the-Holy *Spirit, w1o

zuides irrto all tiuth, ttr6 mind is arresleil, a pause is maile, the _words ai'e reatl

Evei ancl ovef, and as meclitation on the subject, continues, either an entirely
iiew view,'or a further manifestation is thus obtajned. Such was the 9as9 yit]t
iUu fotto*iog portiou of inspired truth, "And' because y9.1*u To:,God hath

sent forth tnl^Spitit of his Son into your hearts, crying' e.bp, fu$q*',.
often has this portion been pleaded, and its blesseal prjvilege desired;.but

never till the tind now referred to did my soul apprehend that the cry of Abl-'a,
Father, was the cry of Jesus in his rnembers. The Holy Ghost says ir Rom.
viii. 15, .. that ye,have not received the spirit_ of boldage again to.i-car.; but
ve have receivel tle spirit of adoption, wfierebv s'e cry, Abba, Fatitci"'' Eut
in Galatia.us it is dechlred to be ,,-the Spirit of his Son, cryilrg, Abba,,t'ather."
Reader, look at it agai:r, " the Spirit of his Son into your heart, cr1iug,. Abba,
Fatheri, Trulv of"this' it maV I-,e said, as our Loi'd on another occasiotr ob-
served, ,, It is iot ye that splak, but the Spirit of your.Fatber r,rhich.isirr
vou" fl latt. x. 19). So heie it is the cry of Jesus in his members, "the
"Spirittof nis Son crying, Abba, Father." Ald this must be so; for is,it-not
riid io Joho xvii. 2-3,;I io th.*, an1 thou in me?" Does not Paul declare
elsewhere, "I live, yet not I,,but'Ohrist liveth in Te" (G-al. ii'.1,0)l^ S.o
here the cry of Ab6i, Father, ascen{ing up frgm the heart of a child of God,
is the ery o? Ju*o*; :'th., Spirit of Uis Son into vour heart, cr;ring, Abba,
Father."

What union is here brousht before our notice ! Is the infant in the womb
tlependent upon,the mothor"for its natual life; so that it carlnot live,without
th; Ufe of the mother ? ,So is it with the soul anit Jesus ; uuion'with Jesus
is life ; separation from. Jesus tleath.' Reader, has , the cry of the spl'it of his
Son ever^gone forth from thy soul? if so, it has been heartl and orvnecl. Shall
the cry ofi.*o* be put forth in his members, and not be hearcl ? Impossible.
Sha,Ll iesrs *y in his member, Abba, Father, and the Father not legognYe
and own the cry? It cannotbe, "for Him he-h.-eareth always," ancl he will
own this c"y n'irett hearcl in the feeblest of his chilclren'

,, Abba, l-ather.', What relationship is contained in this announcemenl !

christian reader,hath not JehoYahexhorted his people to " come out fiom the
worlcl antl be separate," with a promise that he 'r'ill " receive them, and will
be a Father untb them, and they shall be the sons and dtaughters of the Lord
God Almishtv ?"

seekinithb teaching of the Holy Spirit, let us plil-sue our meditations by
contempla'ting the sweitness of this reiationship; and, to familialize the sub'
ject to our r"oolr, *. will vierv the relationship of a natural father, ancl w'hat
is involved therein,

Consitler the love and affection of a natural father ; 19e the c.are. and an-
xietv for his children : the continual clesire for their welfare until the grave

covJrs either them or him. Listen to the yearnings of his heait over some
rvalrvard chil,i ! Mark the duty of the paient to provide f,..rr his- q*o : .iot
thde.hild'eu oug.ht not to lay up fut t1e parent, but tlre-p-arent for rhe-chiJd-
ren (2 Cor. xii.'14). Shall"all-this holtl-good of natural t'athe|s, al]d shall it
uot,;h child of Go(|, hold good of thy heaveul5r Father-? " Because ye. are

,on*, Gori'hath sent forth ttr,: Spirit c,t'-his Son into vorir hearts, crying, Abba,
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Father." shall the affection and love of an earthiy father exceetl that of thy
he4venly-o'e ? - rmpossible. A mother's love is"consitlered to be stro;dr
towards^her oii-spring than even a father's; and the Lor.d asks, ,. Can'a
woman forget her sucking child, that she shorild not have compassion on the
fruit of her womb (some.-would say tlris cannot be, but the Lori ad,ls) ; vea,
tbey nray.ibrget, yet will I uot forget thee.', ls a child a wayward oii, au,l
does the lather yeain after it; and even in its cleparture stili feel a father,s
affection for it; ancl thoug'h a prodigal, does still .ooot him a son feven cases
of this kind are to be foundJ ? Listen, then, to the language of ttrv heavenl'
Father (Jer. xxxi. 20); ., Ii Ephraim'my clear *o" f i! hJa pl;;";-;hifii
lbr since_ I spake against him, I do earnestly rem,ember trim stltt ; therefore
my L.'orvels are troubied for him. r rviil surely have mercy upon hinr, saith
the Loril.". Agail listen _to the pathetic reaiooiogs of tliy God and iratler
in Hosea $. 8, " How shail I give thee up, Ephraim ? H6w shall I deli.rer
thee, Israel? How shall I make thee as Aaman? How shal f set "thee.as
Zeb'on? Mine heart is turned *ithin o'e ; my repenthgs are kinclled toge-
ther. r will not execute the flerceness of mine anger ;1 wil not return"to
tlestroy Ephraiur, for (aud hele is tle reason) t arn Go,l ancl not man, t.Le
rloly oue in the rnidst of thee." Reader, some riill tell thee this lansuaq.e is
not addressed to one who bas c'ied, Abba, Iather. Let me ask th"ee."is ir
not addressed to, or spoken of, a backslider ? \Yas not l)avid a bachslid.er ?
Did God give him sp 7 Dicl he not senfl Nathan to him ? After the spirit
of repenta.nce was pour.eil out, did not David acknowledge his transgression,
lld_p*y for t-he-restoratio'r of his sciul to the ioys of salvation, whic[ during
his departure he had ,lost the comforts of ? Itlwas *,hat he had previouslv
enjoye$; thlt h9 prayed to have restored. Salvation lie never coold lo*u, it
was,secured to him in the covenant, out of hi.s po\ver to sin away. Take
Peter as another instance of a backslider, and the Lorcl's cleatingJ towai,ds
him. l\rhat were the yearnings of Jesus' soul towar.ds petei when he
denietl his Master, aud lvhat the feelings of his heart when Jesus turnecl
and looked upon him, causiag him to go out and weep ? Ah, wbo can esti-
matethesethings! "IIowcanI give thee up?', hai often been the lan-
gulge of *y g.od. and Father towa.rds me in all my wanderings, backsliclingr,
anil sins; antl it is because my Father canaot give me op, th"at I continueio
this day. Believirg reader, what sayest thoui

Agaia, s.ball a natur.al father lay up and provide for his children, ancl does
not thy God and Father tlo this for thee ? 

-lYhat js it that an earthlv father
provid-es,-that thy heavenly Father does not much more provide ? Mirk this,
that all thy earthlv father gives is first.given thee bylhy heaveniy Father
throueh him. " ,

. ,Dgit qr earthly father leav.e an phel;61s. ? thy God more. One is a pe-
rishable lega.cy ; it may be iqmnclered or iost, or through villany, *ever
come into--thy possession. Not so with thy heavenly inlreritance, that is
sec.nre. We rvill look a, Iittle mole ciosely inio i.nis. tny heaverly
Father knerv thal thou wouldst lose all in thy feieral heatl, Adam, iherefore he
provided another antl better inheritance for ihee, ancl seculecl it to thee with
the rest of his eternally beloved chosen and redeemed children. rt was tirv
God and Father thaL'i blessed thee with all spiritual blessings in christ Jesu"s
before the founilation of the world ,, (Eph. i. 3, 4) ; it was ihen he save thee
to hisSon, wrote thy nane in the Lamb's Uook of tife (Rev. xiii. S) j put thy
name in the covenant that se-cures the inheritance; yea, engraved if upon his
hauils, so that thou art ever before him. rt was then that ilou rvast puf into
flg Irol!...^olhis sheep, and told our to thy grear Shephertl, Chriit Jesus
(H*b. xiii. 20J : ,rvho is accormtable to th;. FaiirJr ftrr thee, 1br. thou liast beeu
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entrusted to his hands : antl at the great day of his appearing he wili hrr,ve to
present thee, with the whole of his retleemed, faultless before the presence of
his glory (Jude 2a). Thou art sure of this, for " all that the Father hath
qiven me.ihall come to me," said Jeaus ; ancl thou art as much seeureil to the
inheritance, as the inheritance is to thee (1 Pet. i 4, 5). Oh then- j.ol" *ilh
the Psalmist and say, ' '  Howgteat is the goodness whiclr t l rou hast Jai i l  up for
thcm that ferr theel rvLich tiiou bast wrouglrt fol them that tlust in thee be-
fole the sons of meu" (Ps. xxxi.  19).

Again, tloes a fathei provide taiment for his child ?-'thy G-od- more ; for
thine orvn garments at tlie best are tatteretl rags, however m19h thoy maye-st
aclmire th5'ielf in them, thou must 'never attempt'to appear in thy heavenly
Father's presence with them. Thty are not court robes'- nor wedding gar-

rnents, a'id therefore he provirles t[ee rvith chalge of raiment, antl puts:it
upon thee himsel{, for thou canst not'tlo it; thou att helpless, and neeil to be
t6ns ilressed. In Zech. iii. 3, 4, the command is given to take away from
thee thy filthy garments, and to put on thee cltange of raiment. Thy come-
liness iJ not tiriie orvn, ii is that which he hath pul upon thee (Ezek. xvi. I {).

Iras not ihy Gocl and Father said concerning thee, l'brirg hither,the |rest
robe, anrl put it on him ?" Has not thine eve been opened to see thyself so
ctothed? 

-Hast 
thou not in the cxercise of faitlr apprehended that for $'hich

thou art apprehendecl of thy Father in Christ Jeius ? Some daubers- wiih

untemperedhoriar will tell ihee thou must put it on by faith; but.I_tell thee

thou c^anst not do it, it is thy Cioct and Father puts if on thee : antl all that

faith can clo is to look at it when thou art thus robed, antl thou wilt then in

the exercise of fiirh enjoy peace witlr God tlrrouglr ou'- Lorrl Jesus Christ

( Rom. v. 1) ; and t"o# tfid Uesserhtess of the mtn tuttu wltom Gotl-iuputeth

iisht€ousneis ,lvithout wor&,s (Rom. iv. 61. Oh reader, if thou hast ever

#empted to vear thine own ciothing, do io no lllore for eYer. Ulhai ! p*
thv fiIthv garment in comparison wltl tnv Fathet's robe, in rvhich he has

.Iothed ihE no* in thy lime-state, and in whic}r thou shalt simcl forth com-

plete throughout eternity, Oh consider, for it is. the samg T thy God and

baviour wiars, for it is ihe righteousness of Gocl (Rom' iii. 21').

Agaia, tloes un .uttitty paient provi,le footl ior his chilclien ? This he

must"do, 'unless he erposLs'himsel? to the eens[re of the word. where i t  is

lvritten, ,, If a man prbvide not for his orvn, he is worse than an infldel ; anri

shall not thy Abba,'Father, provicle for thee all the fooil thou requirest ? - It

has alreaily"been clone ; ther-e is breacl enough in t\ I'ather's house antl to

sparc; there is the fattecl culf, an,l ir has been kitled fot thee; there is he_a-

,r;nlv maona ; there is meat inileecl; aad clrink incleetl. There is Jesus the

liring bread, and this is .the only footl that can sustain life in the soul; for
.. exfept ye eat the flesh of the Son of Mail, ancl dr.irk hi-q bl6sd, ye have.no

tife in you." Art thou feeding upon this heaven-afpoirtetl food, 3o'l,flol-, .g
theleby, even as upon thc slrong meat ofhis woril; or art tbou loath'ng thls

foocl, dnd fi[ing thy empty soul with the ]rusks that none but the swine clo

.rr f Oh chill of"CoO, see to this ; an eartbly parent-provides to the best of

his tower sood substantial wholesorne food for his chilfuen; and he loves to

,..'it .^ h?arty and healthy. Ancl 6oes not thy heaventy Father do likewise ?

If thou art to ihrive, thou must eat heavenly foocl. Art thou teedmg upon

ifru ot.rioo* doctrines of his woral ? Dost thou clesire the sincere milk of the

iuorii, thut thol mayest. grow there.by? Do other members of thylather's

fa*iiy ob,"ruo theeio be" in health, 
"and 

increasing in spi''itual wisdom an,l

klorvledge ; or tlo they hear thee saying, * my leanness," antl see t!e-9 tn-

areJto fi..i.ttyt Idit is so, there must be either one or all of the follow-

itrg *r.-g aborit thee in thy {bocl, appetite, or digestion' Look to vhat thou
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eatest, horv thou ciesirest it, and how thou digestetir'it. Error, false doctrine,
diluted truth, rviil not feed thy soul. Arminian crudities iljue thee l these
things affurd no nourishment ; they load thy stomacl. rhe.y distuib rhy pezqg ;
theycause,loubts, fears, anrl  ui-rceitaini ies in thy nind: t i rey marre tf ieethirrk
hard,thoughts of thy.Father, anil thou flndest fault with tly food. Anil no
wontler, for it is lrot his food, neither will it ever ningle ivith his food : it
urust be th.own tway. May thy Father take thee in hanl, adnrinister to ihee
the needed puke, that thou ruightest be emptie,l of this poison, antl in ex.
change glve ihee a healthy hunger after the bread of iife, which shall be
given thee, and which alone cansustain thee. By meditation thy food cligests;
thou must read, mark, Iearn, and inwaldJy digest the preeioujwortl, aid lru
so rloing thou wilt ilcrease in tby hunger,-and"knory what thy Lold tas snij,
"Blessed_aretheythat do hul*ger and thirst after righteousness, for,they
shall be fllle,l."

. Again, lhy heavenly Father does not only provide for thy spiritual necesr
sities, but he takes 4are of thy eartiily tenement in.,asSi6h thou dwellest, pro-
vieles for its.wants, keepsit in repair, sustains it until he sends forth the-com-
rhancl to take it down, that,he might remove thee to a more splendid mansion
where thou wilt be nearer htmself, aod n-bere thou wilt be enrbleil to enio,;
more of Him. Remember, godl iress has the promise of t l re l i fe rbat oo#iJ
as 'well as that which is to come. Thv Father knoweth thor hast need of these
thilgs ; but be will supply tbee with'thenr at his own time. in his om way,
and according to,his ownmeasure. Many ti:res for these thhgs he has keit
thee waiting, and thou hast tbought he had forgotten thee; bui this was thy
inflrmity; J,ike Abraham, thoutast heen in thi mount, of,irial,. ancl ere loni
aseribed,Jehovah-Jire.!; the supply came to thee at.the momerltof reed. Thy
tr'ather sometirnes rerninds thee thli daily bread is to come, from him, ancl to
be dealt out by hiin; and when h; haitrusied thee srith a few davst supply
or hand, hast thou never become careless and forgetful of the soruce froir
whence thou receivest them ? and for this thyingtatitude supplies are stopped,
anil thou hast again to remind thv Father thot art in wart. Reader, hast
thou not known such seasons ? Hmt thou no Ebeuezers to look back upon,
which in thy moments of mercies received thou hast missed ? Oh look 6ack
upon them now, ancl take courage ; the. promise is, verilv thou shalt be fed.
Try then to live upon the promise, by living upon the Gocl of the promise.

Again, an earthly parent provides instmction for his children; an education
suited to the station Xhey are to occupy in this life. And does thy Gotl and
Father do less ? He puts tbee to the best of schools, anrl under the .best of
teachers. The'Holy Ghost is the Teacher of all God's elect; he opens their
eyes, that they may see wori:tlerful things out of his word. Are not uniler-
teachers ever used in thv edueation, oh believer? Hast thou not to learn in

llaly a school ? Yes, tbis is true, ind it is thy mercy to know thy Father
haih the sole control. Hast thori never.thought these trnder-teachers used
thee roughiy, ancl set thee very hard tasks ? Oh consider they cannot clo any-
thing but rvhat thy Father pleases. In affiiction's school thoir hast had manv
a haril iesson to learn, and here thou hast also thought thy lathel had forgoi-
te,n thee. But tlough the furnace hail been heaterl ten times hotter, not a

lrair of thy head waJsirged; ail dross is to be takel away, but no pure golcl.
L{as he not said, " Yea, I have chosen thee iD the furnace of affiction ?'1

Tribulation maybe ansther teaeher unclerwhich thou art piaceil; and here
thou wilt-have to loarn that " it is through much tribulatioo thou art to enter
the kingdom." Thy Elder Brother, I'ho travellett all this way lLefore thee.
has tol, l  thee that in the u'orld thou sLrl t  htve i t ;  but thou u'. f  to b. of gooj
cheer, he has oyercome the rvorld for thee. 'Ihou art to consir'lel him (Heb,
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iii. 1). thou art to foll-rw him ; and it so doing thou must take up thy eross:
ihou'must learn of him who is meek and iowly. Thou art to walk after him
rvho hath lefd thee an example, that thou shoultlest follow his steps'

Adversity is another school to whig thy !'ather^may see it neeilful to send
thee. The lessons set thee there will be too haril for tby natural understand-
ine. Thou wilt be puzzletl at times to know why it is the way of the wicked

"n"uenrs 
so prospe*ofs, whilst thou art maile to suffer many a trial, ancl many

a'n exercise'the world knows nothing about. Many a time thy Father will
wrins out to thee " w'aters of a full cup," whilst the wichecl appea'r to have
ail their own wav I but when thou art l6d to see the entl of these rnen, it will
cure thee of fretiing against evil doers, -or being e-nvioul of thg nr-osperity of
the wicketl: and tdoukilt learn that a little that the righteous hath, is bettel
than the great revenues of the wickeii. Thou must learn in this school how
to be abaied, and how to suffer need; antl then thou wilt better unclerstand
in whatever state thy Father may place thee,_therewith to be content.

Again, in thy reiationship to thy heavenly {1ther, thou wilt sometimes
have"correction "cleait out to ihee. only forsake his law, anil wal| not in his
statutes, antl he will visit t\ transgiession with arod, and thy sin^'with
..oorg.*; ,antl this because he iov-es, thee.; it.is a proof of thy sonship., If thou
art wYthout chastiseinent, whereof all (his children) are partakers, thou art a
bastard, and not a son; and hast never crieii in -thy heart, Abba, Father.
When therefore thou art chasteuerl, take it patiently; seek to know.where-
fore it is thou art suffering ehastisement; pray tltat It lnay be blest to
thee, that when the chastening hantl is withd|arvn, thou-mightest e-xperience

the profitableness of thy Fathir's treatment ofthee. lu all this cliscipline know

thoti, that ever.y blow ialls upon tiree in love, and is regulated_ pF unerring

;;;;; and tlou wilt soo'ei or later see the neetls-be for all 1Iany a blow

*-" f"ff U."titv upon thee, even lnore than tly poor unaiJed frame can bea'r ;
but'ttre Lord will sustain thee eveu then. Oh do thou in all thy chastiseme.nts

.oo*iau" *.l1 the enil for which they a,re given; not to. atone for- guilt, but to

*ut . th.u reruember thy ways. oh do not{orget _thalall punishment due to

;il,-;J a11 atoning woik, w'' laid upon thy Elder Brother, Christ Jesus.

Thou couklst neverl.sustain one stroke he bore. IIis r]'as punishment thine is

o"iV *oto.rti*. -His rvas justice demanclhg satisfaction ; thine is love cor-

,*ii'e uoa t.u.fri"g. If thou forgettest this, thou rvilt be attaching a merit

i;"th;;fi*teoG, whi"h tbey"have not,-and l-'e overlooking the end.for

;hi;i th;; are qiven. oh look to this, and may the Lo.r$.giLe thee under'-

ffidtdti 
"U 

t[i"g-r. NIay ou' heavenly Abba,command bis blessing-to rest

i*onitl%*. metlitatiops; *ii *uy each d9T 9ltt1d. "f 
God to whol .they are

;;iifi bl;* coa tor the sendir! forth of the Spirit of his Son into his or her

fril.t, *ft.t.ly tbe cry of Abba, Father, has been put forth' Am^en'

OitoOer. t,&+g. OlIrcRoN.

T I I E  R E S T O . R E R '

T'wo servants of an ancient king hatl committeil a trespass against their mas-

ior ftrr wbich he .urt Uotn otlfie* Lto ptito". Fot^a-season ihey lay toge-

ffi;'t il;';;*i.tt'..ii *tt.", by an acf of soverefun clemency' one of them

r,;as re-a.mitted to the p;;;tt'anil confidence oJ his offentled monarch;

,rrril-iru.lrn-r rvas lelt'io 
-"na.rgo 

the extrerne nenaltv of the larv. The

one was taken, and rn. otil.t-ili.o-lo .oorr. uf time an ircideut occurred

ffid;;;ll;'J trrn *ir[ 
"] 

ih. f"uoor"d servant some of r]re events of his

drt"frirt"ry, ,-,f f',nuiog *.*i* to rel'er to tire periotl of his disgrace, and
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the dit-erent destinies rvhich awaiieti himgelf anri his felion'-servant, he used
this significant, though simple language ; " Me he restored to mile oliice, and
him he hanged.''

The brevity and terseness of the butler's recital of such momentous el'ents,
is not a little remarkablc. He simply states facts ; but he assigns no reasons
.wlry the facts shoukl have been.thus, and not otherwise. Pharaoh restored,
him to his ofrce ; this he knows, h:u/., uhy he restoretl him he cloes not know.
Pharaoh hanged the baker ; but why he diil so, tvhilst spaling the butler, is
equally inexplicable. In fact, the restoreri servant does not seem to mal<e
any attempt to pry into the hidden councils of the Egyptian monarch. I{e
stands convicted in his orn mind of having meritecl the same fate as the
unfortunate baker; but somehow or oth-er 

-mercy 
reached. him, and ire is

thankjui. :'We 
have made allusion to this scripture narrative, because 1ve canraccom-

morlate some of its principal features to a higher kiug than the monarch of
Egt'pt; anil to another class of servants than the cirief functionaries of a ro1'al
household. Christ, and the whole humau family, fur.nish us with a paraliel.
All mankincl fell in Adam, raised the stanrlard ofY rebellion aqainst th;ir law-
ful sovereign ; and, in consequence lhereof, su-ffelcd, iike the butler an.l baker',
their royal llaster's vindictive wrath. But there was one clivision of this
great householci upon whom the sovereign had set his everlasting regards, and
deereed to save; whilst the other di'r'ision was left to uudeigo all the rigours
of au unbending law.

. As the myriads upou ulhom nnath fell personally to the uttermost, why
they became the otrjects of rlivine vengeance, and they can gile no reply, but
that " they are guiity before God.'l Ask again the thousands of thousands
who were foreorilained to everlasting life long before the tragedy of Ederi had
been acted, vhy the Lord hacl merey on them, whilst he left nillions of their
fellorv-sinners to the hartl hancl of justice; aud all the alsn'er they can gir.e
is in the worrts of Pharaoh's butler, " l{e he restoretl to rnine office, antl him
he hangeil." This is a.ll that even the wisest can say regarcling God's eternai
decree for the sinner's restoration. A Lutirer, a Paul, or a Knox, could not
g'o farther. All I ca.n say is, that Gotl loved me with an everlasting love,
a.nd when Satan led me captive. a Reileemer .w.as commissioned from the
court of heaven to strike off my fetters, restore me to liberty and lif'e, and
bring me back again into the preserce of my gracious Sovereig:r; but rny fel-
low-servant of the same househokl of humanity, rvho sinned along v,ith me,
was left to justice, and the fatal rvorkings gf hig own reprobate mind. ', Me
he restored to mine office, and him he hauged." God gives no account of jiis
malters beyondlvhat the Bible reveals. Facts a.r.e oru'i i'e*sons are his otu.
lYhenever we presumc to inquire n'hy God elects the butler antl leaves the
balter, we are treading on forbiclden grorurd, tre are vefturing beyond our
depth. " Secret tliings belong unto the Lord oul Gotl, but those things which
are levealed belongunto us and to our children fbr ever." The motiveswhich
actuated the Dir-ine mincl in drarving up the evellasting covenant, are all
-secret; but what he has actually wrougtt il our behalf is no secret at all. It
is nst with Gods motiues, but with Christ's worh, that we hat'e to do. No.w
Clrrist's woik is patent to the veliest babe in'the kingdom of gr.ace. 'iOnc

thing I know, thai whereas I was bliud; now I see-" \Yhereas I "was a pri,
soner, now I am a free man. \Yhereas I was a child of wrath, now I arl a
child of grace. Whereas I once had the spirit of bonriage unto fear, now I
have the spirit of adoption, rvhereby I look up and say, Abba, Father. 1\{y
restoration is solely the work of Christ. None of these things are secret: the
I hnow r,f faith is applicable to therl all.
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So much, then, for what rve - do, and lvhat rve do not knot', in regard to
our own restcration from darkless to light, ancl from the kingdom of Satan
runto God.

But there is another part of the butler's narrative which is highiy instruc-
tive, I mean the introcluction. " I do," said he, as he approachetl his monarch,
" I do remember my faults this day.'.' Such' a. preface as this is eminenlly
characteristic of a restored servant of Christ,'when some casual incident recals
to his mind the sins of the past, ancl leads him as a humble suppliant to the
fee'r of his heavenly Father. The chief butler sets out with a frank acknow'
ledgment of his ilelinquencies, ancl urges no,palliating circumstances. One
might have expecteil it to have been otherwise. ,One might have,presumed
thai,his wisest policy now would have been to 1et the past be all forgotten;
and not summon up recollections that mig'ht be rurgrateful to the ear of
Pharaoh, and harrowing to lis orvn feelings. An artful courtier vould un-
iloubledly.have actecl thus; but in such a case s-e shoulil have found here,no
parailei to tLe conduct of a restored sinner. But it was olirer\\ i:o l'itb tlc
butler. He confessecl the -rvirole,. and even mentioneil circumstalces that v'ere
calculated to,aggrav.aie liis:criniinality; ancl in this he typifies the suppliant
sinaer. , David:rirgds the magnitude of his guilt as a plea for its forgiveness;
'', O Loril, pardon mine iniquity, far'i,t is great." Though Gotl sees not ini.
quity in Jacob, this is no reason why Jacob should" not see iniquity in himseff,
'l'he butler had faults wbich he rerneml.,ere,l bitterly long after he had been
loclad iL'r the livery of the monar'ch of Egyl'l ; rrrd so also lras theL.,eliever sins
to mourn oyer, even after he has been clothetl vith the robe of Christ's righ-
teousness, a&C his restoration to divine favour iras been ratifiecl ancl securetl
by, the seal of the Eternal Spirit. Ah, it is too true that rre cal grieve the
Spirit even after our souls have been sealed unto the dav of redemption. But
it is also true-though it cannot be foo true-that the restored birthrig'ht ca-r,
nerer again be forfeited. A:rcl why not ? The answer is simple, the title-
t'leeds are in the hands of Christ ; whereas under the legal'covenant the seals
were in the hands of man. Ohrist is no half-worher; he does everything
thoroughly. Wlren he lestored t}e cbu'ch's l- , i r thI ' iglrt .  he put i t  beyond t}e
possil-'ility of forfeitrLre. Hence, as Parrl sa;'s, " failh is tlre subslattce (ot'

certainty ) of things hopeil for, the evidence of things not seen." Wheneler:
the si:ruer is once taken by the power of God out of the miry clay, and set
upon a rock; a position higher far than that rn'hic.h he occupiecl befoi'e the
disastrous rebellion of Lden, invirtue of his union'withthe Strength of Israel;
i,he confid,enee of his hope remains firm and stedfast to the end. Thorns may
be sent to lacerate the flesh, but there is a balm in Gileatl, whicir is a speciflc
for even- wound thev can inflict. FaitL n ill elentuallt sbake itself clear of
all dearlweights, anil, armeil.rrith the sn-ord of ttre Spirit-a srroltl l'hose
polish has uot been tarnished, anil whose eclge has not been blunted by the
rvear of two ihousand years-'will at last put all its enemies to the rout, ancl
assert.its everlasthg fieedorn ftom the churc-n-s sleepless ailversary. Grace
is like its Author, it-never changes. Lil<e him, i1 *albe hidden for a time;
but lvhere it once is, it always wU ne. Not.even Satan's sieve could si-ft the
grace out of Peter. And why ? " I have ytrayed for thee that thy faith.fail
irot; ancl when thou att restoriil, strengthen thy brethren." " Grace reigns
through righteousness unto eternal life, by'Jesus Chlist our Lord." When
the rnined temple of the church was restored by the divine LrchTlect, perpe-
tui'tg was engravenupon every stone rn its v'alls. There was no daubing of
it or'-er rvith untempeied moriar; but it undervrent a raclical and complete
renovation. E.v:ety stone in the living temple is secure.

f cannot help mentiorilg liere a stiiliiilg illustrntion of the lersevelarce of
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the restored si'ner in the path of glace ; or, as r shourd rather have said, the
perseverance of God in remembering his covenant, with which I was m4de
acquaintecl some time ago. A clear friend of mire not long since went to see
an aged Christian r,vhom she, even amid the thoughtless gaieties of vortth. hatl
Iegardetl uith feetirgs of reneration; an effcct riltich the ulan'eciett tlignitl
of tLe chrislian chai'acter seltlonr fails to pr:oduce upo[ a r0utl)ful nn,i"tleti-
cately_sensitiv. *io!: Many years rollecl arvay, and changes antl separaticns
Lail  taken place. The youthful admirel of t l r is mature,I an,l  corrsistent L,e-
l iever, had grown trp to rvoinanhoo,l .  and t le Lor' , ]  hatl  u.r.uuglr l  a br\. inr'work upon her soul;-and, as r have heatd her remark, hatl h'mtled rr.r tr.oj
she might be exalJed in due time. Her,aged acquaintanee hatl in the mean-
time met with worldly misfortunes, and had outlive,l a[:nost all her friel.ls.
Retluced much in the wor'ld, eoupared to what she haei once becn, she now
lived in a litrle cottage in a rernote glerr of A-m, at the base of a ftown-
mg morurtain,.wi ih only as_rnuclr of hcr 1,rops1ty lef i  as enaLrlp, l  l rer to say,
mybrea i l i ss t i l l g iven . rndr t l i l e  I  lne  nrywater  sb i l l  bcsure .  Sheba, l
been a true follower of christ though along and toilsome rife; anri when,my
friel{,yent to see her, she haei passed }rer nineticth vear. Sire founcL her in
her little cottage, u'itli her two sisters; ahnost as old as herselfl one auite
blind, the other lame. It,'was hard to restrain the rebenious heart froJ e*-
cJl imlrg at such a sight, , .Lord, thou hast dealt i -erv bit teriy with 1bv ser_
lant." But such a tboug'ht was insranrly -t.eb.hed lrV the placi.l look 6f the'time-worn belierer. Almost her first words to -y d..u* ielative were, ,,I
have lost my property, I bave lost rny frieniis, I have lost mv memor.v : but
Lrlessetl be God, t haue not Ltst my confidence !" TlLis rait senrerice she
uttered with a tone of rriumph " wo.thy,'t as says 'ry i,nformmt, ., of t]re hei'
of an immortal .kingclom." She is still alire,"a monument at once of the
torld's.faithlessness, and ofGod's fidelity; of human frailty, anil Divine im_
muttbjlity ; of the fleeting character of ail things here bel"os., ancl the impe-
rishable. character- of the grace that is from above". Ere long her iiappy spir:it
must join those of her ralsomed proe.enitors.

^. We hare uow spo(en.ot' Chisis i.ertot'iog his intliridiral |eople, a'tl the
church corlsrate, in their spirihral aspects. 

- 
But he is the Resior.er in ano-

ther sense, though in a somenhat lower one. Man, at the fall, lost his.domi
nion over the material rmirerse, a^ird the whole worlil of nature. Now christ
has undertaken to restore that to him again. rn fact He gave foreshatlowings
of this glorious consummation ir lhe rrriracles rvhich he ferfornied clurins hls
orvn earthly !oi.olm. Nature acknor'le.lged stJ:jection to his pou,er, nrd ti,"n,
as the second Adam, he began to restore the tlominion whicli the frrst Adani
iost. _. Even plradise itseli shali be resto'ed by retiempticin. And what is
paradise ? h is man's heaven, as ctistinguished from the cha'rber of tLe Gotl-
beatl. Eilerr shall l_,loom onee rnore, and the tree of life put folth its ner.en_
nial.fruits, Jn the. beginning of Genesis ne see paradise lbst th'ougL -d,lor ;
in the end of Relelat ion we see pa'adise restored.thro'gh clLrist.  yes, t l re
captain ofour salvation has ilone all, In that,blessed p"aradise the branches
of the tree of ILfe shail overslradorv cler'y saint, ancl i1s i'uits sha[ lretcl cter-
nal uouri^shm-ent to every soul. Tribulaiion wili then l-re at au .i,1, rin for,
ever banished from the l-rowers of the heavenlv Erleu, Satan exilecl flom the
'ealms.of lig\t, _and the feticity of, the i'edeerned cornplete. Every 'estoi,ecl
sl,irit there shall si'g_aloud in unison wirlr the sympironies of heiven, au,l
nttune their irarps to those notes of adoring triumpli which once echoed amonL"
tle lonely rocks of Patnros; when the f;ithful 

-exile 
was athnitted into th'"

secrets of the trpper sanctuary, as the peqretual celebration of retlemptiou-r,ic-
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'tories,'lWorthy is the Lamb tirat tyas siain, to receil'e, porver, antl riches'

an,l wisilom, and strength, antl ironour, a-nil glory,..aud biessing !" . ^ r ,
" Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God' lte

hotour anil glory for ever and ever' Amen''l
April, L8','78i53. R' S'

THE SALVATION OF INTANTS.

" Eaery branch i'n me that beareth q,ot fruit, he taket'h' ewa'Y '')-Joh]n x\ ' 2'

In considering this scripiure, it rvili'be profitable to rememle.r the apostle s

i.rti*onv, " if aoy *uo b. in Christ, he'is a new creature" (2 !or-; "'-17) 
;

irr ir ir 6uiau"r ort Lor.l did n,rt allude to the mere pro{essor, rvho has but a

name fo live while he is dead. In the 6th vefse such characters are spoKen

oirru r.""r, antl their llse explaindd,; it is of. tnie branches which the hus-

tu"d*"" in wisclom sees it needful to take a\Yay, Jesus now speaks: hence

ifr.i-t*"g. is so simple and expressive; "Eveiy branch in me {taL beareth

"ri'irrirJ,i 
t*f.eth awiy.', This',is equally true of the dying thief _on the

;-;, ;; of Davitrs infant, for whom ire c"easecl to fast and weep-when he

f."u# tfrut the Lord had iaken it to himself, and was.assured' that he should

;" t; hiri(2 Sam. xii. 2:J. It is uncler the latter rierv that the subject bears

ieculiar: comfort to the bereaved parent, rvho has pailft$Y experlenced tlre

iakirg arvaV of its loved offspri,ng, enilear-etl as it must-be by the most tender"

ties oT which nature is s*sceptible; an6 how ofteu endenred also as all evr-

a.".u orthe Lorcl's lovirg-kindness and tender me|cy.in connexion uith it;

avhen such be the peculiar dispensation, who cal descnbe the cornlort anslng

r*o- trre consideraition that tle Lord thus in mercy takes to himself the tender

branch."--ih;;. 
lvho are acquainteil with the nature and. propei'_ties.oflhe vine, will

readilv cliscern the bdautv of this figure; for as the Lorcl fully kuows n'ho-of

irl- t.'a..*.a i""rity shali bear fraiias liriing witnesses in his name, arrd who

fr. tnif take from tie church militant to thJ church triumphant witholt such

".ta*r";-.oifte 
husbandman sh,ox's his regard. for tire vine not only in purg-

i;''it. iruit-bea.t'ing branclres, b*t equally in- removing ,tltose 
nnmerotts

btlanches whiclr cannot during the l-'l'esent season bear lruit' theteby reucierltl(

ii"....r""-f.r tbe beneflt oithe vine that tley shoul,l be so t'emoved. A

;;r;;; # th. necessity frr so extensive a removal r,vould look r.ith astonish-

;;;;'rt the vine-eiresser at sueh seasons, a,nd woutd doubt his wisdom' as we

toooftentlowhenour}leavenlyn'atiher'useshisprrrrring-knife;thefigure,
il#;-, iuitt t .t., as it necessirily mus!, \ein- g but a shadow' and cau only

.ol1r.rl * through a glass darkly tlie spiritual i-Pott; for the husbandman's

;;il;i"l; ttt*i it frerely taking an:av, but the Lord Jesus Cl*ist in his

;;,il;ilr"y.i:1rom ivii. 9,'10, z+) las left us a blessed word of edifi-

.atior, 
"rra".ircouragement 

whereunto we- rlo well to take heeil, that every,

itu".frno*uuer ten?er ancl small td' our obsei'vation being'.as much part of

;;; oi";"t the lqrger and stronger b-ranches, ij as ddar to IIim as those who

i*i'. io unaore liar"tlness n* good'solcliers' " I pray for them ; I play not^fol

in. 
"*'fa, 

but for them whiih thou hast given mq for tliey 1t"t thlt'., fud

"fi "ri* 

'are 
thine, an-d thine are -miie 

; and I am .glorified in them."
;' irati;;;: r will that ihey also -wlom thou hait giuuo me, be with me where I

,,*i'ilrt^tii.v nay beliold dy glory, which ihou hast siven me: for thou

i*.iA-l*. minr. tiu i"roA"tii"" 
"i'ihe 

world." We hive here no mention

"t:u 
dlff.r.o.. bet.neen the babe iu gtace\rrho is at once taken home to glory,
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as it were a teniler.branch taken away from the chilliug biasts of time, and
those who are permitted to remain to bear fnrit before-the world; ancl in it
displaying the love -of Gotl whi1l1 is in antl by Christ Jesus, in their regenera,
tion, calling,_sanctification, and final glorification: for saith the apostle-by the
teaching..of 1!" !,oly Ghost,."'Whom he foreknerv, then he finaily glorified',
{Rom. viii. 29,30). To this otreress anil equality in Christ JeiuJdoes the
prophet bear witness, when directing the Isi'aelite to the New Jerusalem,
" There slrall be no more hence an infant of davs, nor an old mau that hafh
not 6lled his days; for the child shall be arr hunfu'ed .yeals old; but rhe sin-
ner_ an hundled'years old shali be accursetl " (Isa. lxv. l0;. iYe may well
add as the apostle did, '' It is not of hirn that willeth, noi of hinr thai run-
neth, but of Gotl who sheweth mercy " (Rom. iv. 16). Yei may we discover
much of the Lord's mercy in housing the lambs of his fold secure fi'om the
v.icissitudes of time; sparing them the pain which is by sin milglerl with ali
that is in the world; adding to that throng which no m-an cau number ; calf
ing forth their perfect halielujah; and thus making known his wisdom iu
severing o-ur fond earthly ties, tbat we may learn to antieipate in heaven a
better and more enduring treasure, rvhen luving f ielded-all the fruit foi.
which the pui'gtng has been exerciseal in us, we stiatt also .join in thai har-
monious song, " Unto him that hath loved irs, and washed irs from our. si,us
irr his orvn blood, unto him be glory for ever ancl ever."

May not the aflicted parent therefore, who finds that the Lord has teed of
irs little fondiilg-, eheerfirlly retffn it into his hand, taking comfort from the
truth that he taketh it away; thus ftrifilling his word thaf ..he gattrereth the
lambs in his arms, and carrieth them iu his bosom," and not fblgetting the
faet of its being born in sin, rest assured that ii is not the wiil of oru hear.lenlv
tr'ather that one of these little ones shoultl perish; believing that thus tire
words of our blessed Redeemer are being t'ulfilled, ,, of such is tire kingciorn of
heaven."

March, Tc{c\. A psrrlrpt,rx.

( Conrimtcd from page 29.)
Tssna remaia but two letters to which we purpose drawing the reader'g at-
tention. Passing over .'7" therefore, upon which little coulal be said that has
not been said alreqcly, we eome to-
- U .-,4.n .Unchnngeable Christ for unstable souls. Mutabikty is as truly the

chalacteristic of the creature as 
-immuta,bititu 

rs the attribute "of the creatcr.
Even of believers as l:en, though regenerate men, this holds good. .. Unstable
ss water."* Where is the believer who will not acknowledse this to be iis
cha,racter ? But, praised be his holy name, the Lord JeJus Chlist is zz-
changeall,e. I/e writes a.ft.er his name and upon all his aJtributes, ofrces; and
relationships, "Th-e same yesterday, to-day, and for.ever,, (Heb. xiii. 8). Oh
the-preci.olsness of ihe truth, tirere is in u,nchangeahle Christ for *.nitoble
sauk ! 

'We 
may observe, beloved, that-

I. He ls unnha,rryeable i,n his looe. :I{aving once fixed. his love upon auy
creatrue, he loves that creature for eoer. Nothing in the world above, no-
thilg in the world beneath, ean make him chadee [is iove. Aa ocean of iai-
quity cannot drown it, the thunders of Sinai c-annot terrij\r it I it is stronger
than death, and no obstacle can resist its ocean-tiile. The mis'htiest oLrstacies
are, to the love of Jesus, but as briers and thorns in the wal"of an advancing

D
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fire ; which it goes tlirougfi, and in its t1lvi:re arriotir hurus u.P aitogether.

" \\iho sirail sepirate us fiom the love of Christ?" is the triumphant chal-

ienge of the apostle. ., shall tribfllation, dr distress, or persecution, or famine,
or iake4ness,-or peril, or srvord ? Nay, I am persuacled, that neither death

nor life, nor angels, nor plincipaiities, nor porlfers, nor things present,-nor
things to come,-nor heighi, nof depth, nor anyother creature, shall be a-bldto

sepa]'ate us from the love of God, *irich is in Christ Jesus our Lortl " (Rom.

viii. af-aO;. Ah, reader, it is abiessecl thingto be iored by Jes-,rs" C/era'sf
loaed ki,s Church; he lovecl ii rvith an everlasiing love. Befcre Adam was

createcl, or angels feil, he iovecl it. " lVher there rvere no depths, befcre_the
hills were settled, or ever the ciust of the earth $'as trracle," he lovecl it ! Yes,
for thus, as the eternal lTrsco'u of Goil, dces he te.qtify of his love ; " The
Lorcl possessecl me i:r the begirning of his r.av, liefore his rvorks of oltl- I

wa. ret up fl'om everlasting, fl'om the begiming, or eYer tire earth 'n'as. When
he prepared the heavens, I was there ; when he sei a col)ryass upon the face
of the depth; when he establisheil the cloucls above ; vlien he strcngthenecl
the fountains of the cleep ; when he gave to the sea his tleclee, that the

waters should not pass his commandment; rn'hen he appr-'intetl the forurdations
of tlre earth : then I was by hinu.as one brought up t-ith lim; and I uas
d,ai,tE hi,s deli,gh,t, reloicinyl alutaEs before hi'rn; rejoici,ng. in_the habitab.le Yatlt
af til,e earth,\nil iy del'i'ghts wire wi'th the sans of n19n" (Prov.liii. 22-3I\- 

Bnt while the Churchrvas yet in the loins of A.clam, the great progenitor
*ncl federal head of our tace fell i Fell from holiness to sin, from happiness to
misery, from a state of blesseclness to a state o{ r'r'ath, and ftom being the

,oo oi Go,l l:e became the slave of the cler-il. rtnil in this clire apostasy the
rvhole chulch \Yas involvetl; " sin enteretl into tire worItl, ancl cleath by sin ;
and so rleath passed upon al,l' men, for that all hare sinnetl'" " In Aclarm all

died " (Rom. v. f Z r f Cor. xr'. 291. And thus all the foreknoru nembers
of the dhurchbecame the servants of sio {Rom. v. 12), alienatedftoDi the liJe
of God (Eph. ir.. 18, compare with ii. 12), ancl children of wrath eYen as
others (i Cor. xv. 22). But even il this.her misery,.degradation, anil min,

Christ dici not cease to love his Church. \Youlcl you know what n ere his
feelings torvarcls her then ? Thcy are expressecl in such wortls as these-

" \Yher I passed by thee, and saw thee polluted in thine own blootl, I sairl
tnto thee when thou wast in ihy blood, live ; yea, I s4itl uirto thee when thou
lr-ast in thy blooci live."......" Now when I passed by thee and.loohecl upon
thee, behoicl, thv time was the time of love ; and I spread my skirt over thee,

atil So-yereal thy nakeilness: yea, I sware rurto thee, ancl entered into a cole-
nant with thee, saith the Lord God, and thou becamest mine. Then rashed
I thee with water ; yea, I throughly washed al'av thv.blooil- fi'om-thee,-antl I

anointeil thee .with bil. I clothetl thee also with broitlered xork, a:rtl shocl
thee with badgers' skins, and I girdetl thee about rritb fine linen, antl I

covered thee s,ith silk. I decked thee also with onaments, ancl I put brace-

lets upon thy hands, ancl a chain-on thy neck' And I put a jewel 
9n t\figte-

head,^ancl earrings in thine ears, ancla-beautifrrl cro\m upon thinetread',Thus

wast thou clecket with gold and silver; and thy raiment was of flne linen,

anrl silk, and broielered iork; thou ditlst eat flnil flour, anil honey,-ancl-oil:

anrl thou wast exceeding beautiful, anrl thou didst prosper into a kingdom.

Ancl tlry renos'n went forth among the heathen fos thy -beauty: for. i't was

perfect"ttrrough, my corneliness, which I had' ltut upan thee, saith the Lord'

God," (Ezek. xr i .  6-14).
Chriit not only loveii liis Church, but " gave himself forit" (Ezek' v' 25)'

Thie 14'as the grand evidence of his love. Love leil him from the throne on

high to the minger 5.16ry; it led him from the manger to the carpenter's
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sirop; from the carpenter's shop to the garden of Gethsemane; and from the
garden of Gethsemane to the eross of Calvary. " Itrerein aras love l" Love
that no circumstances could alter; iove that no barrier could keep back. Si'n
was a miqhtv barrier to the exercise of Christs love. Between Hinn and.
his ChurcL if rose lilie a huge motntain, and apparently presented an insur-
rnountable obstacle to their commuirion and intercourse; but before our
divine Zerubbabel this great mountain becaine aplaiu. Tlte lau was amighty
baruier to the exercise of Christ's love ; like the flaming sworil that guarclecl
the tree of iife, it interposecl betvreen Him anrl,the objects of his loye; buthe
east hfmself upon its fier;' point, anal quenchecl its eternal fury in the fountain
of his omr blcocl. Tlte enmi,ty af rnan'sfal,Ien heart was a mighty barrier to
the exercise of Christ's love. There is a natffal antagonisrn between love
anrl hatrerl I thev cannot exist in contact. any more than ice ancl fire. Bul,
Christ slavs the 6mity, and by the omnipoteirt power of his Spirit awakerc
an echo of his own mrghty love in the hearts of his people ; constraining them
by the exhibition of his pierced hands and wouirded side, to look in peniten.
tial sorrow anil affection on Him wham theu have pierced, anil mourn, and to
exclaim, like Thomas of olrl, " Mg Lotrl a"nrl my Co,l l"' An,l oh. foi:gel not,
that just as tluly, as intensely, as unchangeably as He loves the Church col-
Ieetivelv, r loes He lore eaclr meub.r of i t  i l t l iy iduaUy. For, could lr is love
faii towards oze, n'hy not towarcls ol1 P But no, as the poet savs,

" The soul that to Jesus hath fled for repose,
He aill' not,-Ile cannot desett to his foes ;
That soul, tho'aU hell shoglil endeavour to shake,
He'lI nevev, no nbver, rro never forsalie."

Belovetl, have you ever asked yourself this simple cluestion, IYhy shorld
Christ ever cease io love any of his poople ? Will he cease to love us be'
cause of our iittle love to him ? No, for he tloes not love us in consequence
of our lor-e to him ; this is Daman love. On the contrary, " $'e lo\-e him be-
cause he frst lored us;" this is CDra'sl's lor.e ! Even rvhen there was not a
spark of loye i-rr our hearts towartls him, he loved us I Even when we were
open rebels agairut his govenament and g1ory, he loved us I Even when
rve hated and d.espised hinr, and the iangrrage of our wickecl heartswas, " We
will not have this man to reigl over us," he loveil us I Oh what a marvellous
love ! Truly the lore of C[rist passeli knowledge." It fllls angels with
amazement and awe, as with adoring gaze they tlesire to look into unfathom-
able depths, or with aspiring wing to reach its immeasurable heights. Well
may the apostle say, " For scarcely for, a righteous man will one alie; yet
peradventure (a'.e.,'it is just possible that) for a good man some would even
ilai'e to clie. but'God c"omm'endeth'-B61ovec1, i'e clo not know that there
is in the sacrecl volume a more soul-edivenilg, heart-melting declaration than
this--" God, commendeth his lotse toward, us, in that while \ve rvere yet siz'
ners Christ died for us " (Rom. v. 7, 8).

1\ri11 he cease to love us because of our sins? No, for he lovetl us in the
fordview of our sins; it was viewed as sinners that he enteretl into the ever'
lasting corenant for us; it rvas to sat'e sinners he came into the wor4d (l
Tim. i. 15) ; eyen " when we were deail in sins " he loved us (Eph. n. 4, 5).
Sin therefore shall never cause him to change his love. It may incleeil, when
a behever unhappily falls hto it, tlim, or even for a time seem to destroy all
his euidences of Ohrist s love; but the sad change is in himself, not in Christ :
he has himself raisecl the ciourl that intercepts the bright beams of the Sun of
Love, anrl produced the spiritual frost tliai chills his very soul*but the Sun
itself is shining as gloriousl.y as ever. Ol will he. think you, cease to love us
beeause of oui rnfaithfulneis and backslirling? No, for he knew frorn aU-  

q 9
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eternitv the abomination of the h[man heart, that it is " cleceitful above all

ihifi:'";,I desperalelv wit'ked ;" his own testirnony is, " [ ftaeiu that thorr

rvoul-clest deal ieqr treachelously, an(l $ast cailed a. trausgressot. frorn, tlic

womb" (Isa. xlviii. 8). ,. There is no leasou undef heaveD,' as lt has Deen

well obsin,ert, ,, why'he shod,J change his love,_iecause there is no reason

;bi;h t did not kn"ow when he f red his love. He changes rtot, fo'- his love

is the love of Gocl, who can never merid his views."' Readcr, if chnst IoTe

ioi io-ao,, it is a proof that he ftas loved you fron all eternity ; if _C6'ist iov.e

von to-d.alu. it is a 
-pledge 

that be *ill love yotr fo all eternity' Wheu he ts

ileased ti iove a soui uuto eternal life, neithef sin, nor self. nor' €arth, nor
'heav.n, 

nor angels, nor tlevils. shall evet stop its eoulse to that blessed con'

,,r**uiion. 1fe may record it in our memories as a spiritual. axiom I we

;;;rt our faith up6n it as an eternal truth ; that as no worthiness of ours

ii, irr* rhe love of the Lorrl Jesls Cluist to us, so no utrworthiness of ours

shall ever cause him to withdraw it from us. It ig s iove as ulalier.rable as it

is unpurchasable; it is a lol,e as free as the sunligh_t that shine-s as brightly

on the besear's raqs as on the monarch's purple; it is a love only to -L9 m-ea'

suretl bv if,e eterultV ot' Christ's existence, and the itnmutabiliiy of hts cha-

ructe.;'it is a love ihat runs parallel rvith thc Fatlier's love to his incatnatc

S"" if." " As the Father lath luvecl me, et)en so," saith Christ, ;'hav9J
loved vou,, (John xv. 9). Anrl in the tlarkest hour', in the gloondest mid-

nighi,inile'mnst .listrcssing season ot spirihral dearth; when the tntnna

#*, i; ire *itht,olden, a.,l the waters of ihe sanctuaryrun low, tle belie*er

may take dorvn his harp from the rvillorvs. anil sing--

"Oh mv distrust lul heart,
Ho'w small thY faith aPPerrs :

Bnt grcater, Lord, thou art.
Tlian all mY doubts an'l fesrs:

. Did once nY Je*u's on me shine'
Ihen is his lote for euer nine'

" [Inchangaa6le his wil]'
Thou.-gh dark maY be nrr frame '

His loving heori is still,
EternallY the sane :

lly soul tbrough many chang-er goes,
Eis loue no uaria[ion knoss'"

2. He is unchangeable in his power. - -The biessecl incluction to be drawn

fro* tle doet'ine 6f Christ'* unihangeableness, and that which makes this

oo-*tilo. ro unspeakably precious is, that^it is.the-immovable foundation upotr

*ni.ft t" lfia iU*t p.i.i, article of the Christian faith, the everlastirg sec^tuity

of *u Cfror.fr as a 6ody, and of each'individual believel as a member of that

bo,lv': in other phrase,-;, Ihe f,nal pers91l)efdnce o.f the saints.'' For if Christ's

il;;.-i;d;;d rinchangeable,'rhen assuredly hav.ing loved his orrn who are in

the worltl, he will !ove" them unto the end. 
- 

A:rd as therefore it is impossible

ffi ;il; ean ever be any want of uillingnes.t on tris part -to preserve his

f..pf-,-ift. ."fy possibility of their ever perishbg must aiise from his want of

i[;i;ty o, power io pr.*.t"u. them, or from lis.losing this atflily' 
^-lt*llt'

mntirigency can nevet arise, foraimuch as Cbrist's power, ai yetl 1i !!ltit's
love, ii unihangeable, Of the omnipote4! pow€r of our precrous chnsl'.we

,*fv. ufr..ay iirgely treatetl,* anil ilerlfore shall only refer to the subjeci

U..". He is ani, imnipofeU Christ;" all power is given him in heaven and

io."rtf,. He is thc tiUgtty God, whose-will no eart5Jyporver,can restst;

whose commands the angelic armies of the sky delrght to -exectite' and 0e-

n.rtL *ho.. awful sceptr:e et'en the dark legions of hell are fain to crouch anrl
'3-------= :-_--- * see ttle lettelt' or '
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tr"emi.rle. And his lrower is imrnutable, it is his everlasti,g possessionr ancr
the period can never arrive v'hen he shall cease eithel to possess or exercige
it. For uuto the Son Jehovah saith, ,, Thy throne, O God, is for euer and
eaer ; a" sceptre of righteousness is the seeptre of thy kingtlom,, (IIeb. i. B).
It is our seeutity and happiness to have a King who iever aidicates; a
Saviour whose power can never fail. We mav commit the keeping of our
souls unto him as unto a faithfirl and omnipoient Creator, saying, iafaith be
in lively exercise, rrith the apostle, " I hiow in uhom I have 6eteved, ancl
am persuaded he is able to keep that tvhich I have comnritted unto him
agarnst that day " (2 I ' im. i ,  12) 

- 
Yes,

The work which his goodness began,
The erm of his strength will complete;

His promise is vea and-rmet,
. And never was forfeiteil vet:

Things future, nor things tia.t are now,
Not all things below or abcve,

Can make hiru his purpose forego,
Or sever my soul from his love,"

Nay, we hal'e Christ's own divine testimony to establish the fact that his
power iB as unchangeable as his loye. In the tenth cliapter of $t. John's
goipel, we re*tl, " My sheep hear my voice. anil I knorv them, ard they fol-
low me i anal I gil'e rnto them eternal life, ancl they shatl never perish,
neither shali any urran pluck them out of mv hanrl. My Father r.hich gave
them me is greater than all; anal no man is able to pluck then out of mv
Father's hand. I and my Father are one " (Joln x. 2f*aO;. It is to be
ebserved that the vord tnan in the 28th and 29th verses, is pi'inteil in italic;
to sigmfy that it does not occur in the o'riginal, but is inserted by the trans.
lators to make the sense more perfect. But in this, as in manv other cases,
the interpolated word instead of improving, only weakens the passage; the
meaning is simply none, not 6aly no rnan in the wor'ld, but no angel in heaven,
no devil in hell, nons-" noze shall be able to pluct them out of my irand,"
Oh, belove,J, let the thought sink deep into vour heart ; let it be entwined
*'ith all the feelings of your soul, tirat Omnipotence is your defence, bnd
therefore it woulil take somethiug tnore than Omnipotence to be your
destruction. But n-e proceed to nr,itice that,

THE LAltIl Or. (ior).

" Behatd, the Lamb of God *i:k:lril.utoay the sitt of the ps7tf,^"-

Drln lluIton,-On entering my study this morniag I took dor-n Yol. l. of
Hore Solitarm, by Ambrose Serle ; and observed the following line rvriiten
with pencil opposite the titie lage:-((P.S. a deflciencv I conceire i:r this
work is nothirg said on the name Lamb of God."-Ihi Author treats on a
gootl many names anil titles of Jesus Christ, anil in mv opinion hanilles them
truthfullyand experimentalll'; but I had ner.er before-uoticed the ribove defi-'
ciency. Hon'ever, tbe thorght, Lamb of God, conti:ruallv pressetl itself upon
my mind, so that I could not refrain tvriting a fex'thouglrti orr the subject;
not that I am eapable of full.v openlng it, but rather b.l .lvay of inducing sorue
more,able corres-ponilent tb 6mplo1, his 1,err. I tlriuk if the subject waifairlr
brouglit betbre .vour readets, it rvoulcl nrrcler the .blessing of God the Holv
Epirit bc far moie profitalle to the rhildren cr{ God. t}ran riiscussiorrs about
the :econLl c,'lming of Christ, about l.]rich there is so little said irr the t'old df
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God. If others of Gods l.reople are like ure,-the-y are far more auxiorls to

krow whether Chrisi hrs ippea.e,t to them the first time. Tlcir inquiry is

noi *t .n, where. anJ trow wlLt Christ 's seconrl arlvent takc plnce, L.rut,have f

rrrv eri . tence of Lis having l- ,eeu revealed in me the hope of glory? Have I

ir.l, frrr^ rgri^ i Hn. iLe blooJ of Jesus been ap.ptiett to try conscience-?

ii;;. i t;.; cleansecl from clead rvorks to serve the-living a.il true Gotl ? If

i.oufd be fLrIIy assured of this, I care_ little in.mhat form Christ re-appears ;

ior we shall tlien be like him, ior rye shall see him as he is' Uncler the oll

clistensation tbe people of Israel were appointed to offer- up a -morning 13tl
.r.'r.irg ,"*ifl*'; uia tfri* sacrifi.ce wu* to be a lamb without tnemis]r' l{ot
inut tfr% blood oleither lamb,s, buils, or goats, coultl take away sins;,btt they

,frra.*.J f"tffr ine goo1 things to co*e,'ev.t tlre precious.bloo4 of the Lamb

of Gorl,  whicl raket ' l r  away t[e sirs of tbe rvo'1,1. This is the orl ly sacfrbce

;h";;;; t. of any avail t6 us poor sinfuI wor-m-s ; no other sacrilice but this

,* t"t. u*uy *11. This is a ,icrifice rvith ryhich Gocl is rvell pleased. Clxist

onlV is exaltdd as aprilce'and a Savioru, to give rqreltance-u'to Isrtel, aDct

i.ernission of sim. cll'ist nas set rrp ftom everlasting to .ltts.hLglt xud llnl,olI-

ant ofrce. lle .was set up i-n the co*nsels. of eternity,_to be the Saviou' of

guilty man; and, in the fulness of tirne, he srys- " Lo, I ccme, il ttre volttnte

if tn"e boop-it is written, I delight to do thy t"vitt, O Co't'" He is the Lru5

slain frorn the founrlation of th"e rvo'I,l ; appointed bV C91 the. Father to be

it . Suoioo, of his body the Church ; to'redeem it ftoin all iniquity, anci prinfy

""t"-Ui*-.U " 
glorious'Church, not having spot or- rvrinkle, or-any such thing'

As the lamb uiiler the old .liipensatioo rvai to be withorit blemish, so was

Cn*t. 
-p.t . ,  

sa1.s, . .  [orasnoih *, y. know t]rat )e r\pre nor reLleerued with

corr*ptible thinqi, such as siller and gol,[ ; l-rut nitl tLP p'eclous L,.lootL oI

Chrisi, as of a Iamb rrithout L,leuish, and rrithout sput, r\lto lerilJ $'ai lure-

srdaiqeel before the foundat'ion of the worlcl" (l Pet' i' I6J'- . rsalar sa)-s'

" IIe was oppressetl and he was aflieted, yet he operecl l"t F: 
t":ll-o-":"^-t:

was blought'as a lamb to the slaughtgl, atr+. a9.a sh99p,.b-etott,ltt ll"u;tlt'=
clumb. so"he opened not his mourh" (Isa. I1i l .  7). " wtthout blemislr ; '  yes,

h; h;,i 
"" 

sin,'neither **-gl;ilu foonf io his mo'th' lle was hatmless antl

inoffensive as the lamb tlut-*u* offererl up by the children of Israel. Though

he--r ia. rovi led. 1et 1c reri le, l  uot rrgain; ' l re"suffeled tLe,J,u' j  fSt 
lh:,  loi , l* '

that he might biing rebels near to Goci. Ancl what ?oultl rntiuce tlle rtcal:

iu*t of G'od to uridergo such unparalleled sufferi*gs, to submit to such u'-

hegxd.o f ind ign i t ies?Noth i rybut love l -h ichwaterscor r l t lno tqr renc [ ; ] lo .
lnilg l"t lovi n'bich rvas ,tr#ger than deatir-".I91 th9 's*il Yt ^T**-
witn"ne loved *s, evenwhen we vere dead i:r sius, hrLth q*ichcle.l l]s to-qetner

*iifr Cfrtitt" (Epb. i i . 4. t). It vas-the-qleat lote which he ha't tu the

Chorch (r'ebels'thougl the.y 6") ttrat ilducerl"hiur to runke his soul an oflet'irg

f;;';t';;1i.;i"g";'i;h'**J u .*..1-.-tlling sacritice tu us Farher' A

**.riti..'"-fri.fr ,roi6ing but infinite wistlom coild Lare der Geit ; a sacriflce

r,t,fri.ii t*ifli"g b*t infliite power could hare e-ecuted. It is the astonishment

of U"tft angi and ** ;til * Secord Person in the aiiorable Trinity' the

holv antl immaculate Jesus, shout.l so far stoop'to glliy-worms' T 
t".t"-*t:

the'slramefr,rl and ignoininious death of the cross' It has been tlre greatesr

uoi riroog.*i a.*d oi*y-rtuurf to b.ltold Jttot' Yes, I want to see.him;

I want to know him, wt oL to know is life ete,-nal. I want to feel him in my

;#;J as the life',of ;11 my ,eligio" ; for if.lie be not foimecl in me the hope

;iJdffi if;l il;;;;" pfeserr e'rdeilce or uc.''g interesred in his rleath ancl

sufferhgs' 
I of the worlcl'" The aclvo-

But oui' text se,ys, " he taketh avray the sin:
cates for universal reclemption say, it mea"s ever;'botly to be sure' WelI' tf
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that, is the case, I need not be much concerned about havinc' an interest fu1
Christ ; ibr if he has died for tire sins of every person in the world, I am at
]s&5t' 5sg11t's-fe1 

,, I f sin bc parJun,d, ,.," .;r;.,
Death-hath no sting beside."

For if Christ has died for the sins of the whtile buman race, there will be
nothiug to hy to anybody's charge; consequently al l  wi l l  be save,l .  So that
u4rversal_redemption proves too much, for many have perished alreacly. But
'll'hat saith the wortl of God ? Christ says, i. I lay down mv life for mv
sheepJ' - He loved the Church, and gave himseif for it. He gLve himself L
I'ansom for many. The term world must be useil in a restricted sense, unless
it refers to the unilerse. In manv piaces.it is understood of the Gentiles in
opposition to the Jews; the context g'eneraily showing how it is io be uncler-
stoocl. But as my object is merely to lay before your readers matter for
fnture contempiations on the Larnb of Gocl as the sin-bea,rer of his dear peo-
ple, I shall conchcle bv noticing the cleansing efficacy of the blooci of-our
exalted Tmmanuel, That biooi h:r.s clearsecl."sinners "of all grades and pro-

{e5sion1. It cleansed a persecuting Saul, ancl a Jrloocl1, Manasseh; a Mary
Magdalene, au,l  a dying thief :  and uLat is ver,;  consol i tor l".  i t  clerrses f lorn
al l  slu..  I t  does not lcave the vel icst s1,ot or stain rrhelei 'el  i t  is n1,pl ier1.
He hath rnacle an encl of sin, wroug'ht out a.nc1 brought il an everlasting' righ-
teousness, which is unto and upon all them that belier.e.

f \t.as rery nrrgh cn51 dorrn a few daVs ago nhile reflectir:g on rny own
dark state of soul. Taking up the oltl Book, I glanced at the frst chapter of
Galatians, and havhg reacl as far as the fourth vcrte, I rvas particulariy
struck r'vith the first line, " Who gave himself for our sins." It was brought
with such peculiar sweetness, like a reviving cordial, that the tear started to
the eye. What I gave hi,msel,f fot our sins ! What I for my sins, Lord I for
my black and heil-ileserving sins. It kept reverberathg in my soul, " who
gave himself for out sils," that Ivas for the mornent as it vere nelted clorvn
before Lim. \Yas i t  for me, O t lessed Lrrub of Clod, tbat rhou endule, l  the
cross, despising the sirame? Was it {br me thou enclulecl that bloody srveat,
that dreadfrl ag.-ln]', that bloody spear ?-

" r\-as it for crimes that I had rlone,
IIe groan'il upon the tree;

Amazing pity, grace unknoxn,
And love beyond ilegree.

" Assure my ccnscience of her part,', In the Redeemer's blood.;
. And bear thy witness with my heart,

That I an bom of God."

Oh dear llr. Editor, I d.o love to hear the clear Lamb of God exaited, and
the sinner laid low. I am never tired of hearing about atoning bloocl, and of
a firll, free, and-finished salvation. May the Lorcl enable you ancl others of
his sent servarts to lift Christ high on the pole of the everlasting gospel, and
glye yoil a portion of that spirii which Paul enjoyed wher he srid, " I am
cietermi:red to lnov nothhg among you save Christ Jesus ancl him cr"ucifled."

I am, ilear Editor, with Christian affection,
Yours truly,

Denhotme, May 4, L853. T. B.
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TESSELS OF WRATH AN]] VESSELS OF 1\{E11CY'

f,r snnxos BY THE nEY. ALIBED HE\YIETT, INcuIIBENT on .tsrlrv']

( Concluiled Jrom Page 164).

But, lastly. I would alluile to two schemes of human inve,ntion, in

vhich the ptaiu truths of God's Holy Word are entirely set aside. Thu
first is, that of the Papists and Arminians, whereby God is represented ̂as
creating man and suffering him to fal l  into sin, sending his Son.todie-f irr
all the"world, and calling all the worid l-ry the porver of his Spirit; but

Joreseeing that eome rr;ould believe, he has elected them to sah'ation; and-lforeseeing 
that others i'ould not believe, he has rejecte{ ther-n to d&mna'

tion, The other-that of the iate Andrew Fuller-that Christ's death was
sullicient for all, but effectual only for the elect; this is an attempt to

unite personal eiection and indefinite or general redemption. Christ, say

they, died fgr sin, as siz, and not for the sins of certaig individuals' This

Iatter scheme, sa palatable to human nature, and invented that the offence

of the cross might cease, has been ablv exposed iry a lvlr' Stevens, a.dis-
senting ministei in London in a work called " Heip t<-r the true Diseiples
of Immanuei," Both schemes are.direct iy contrary to scripture, and tend

to represent Father, Son, antl Holy Ghost as disappointed. The errors
in the former are too glaring to be dangerous to one taught of God; every
oneat al l  acquainted with his Bible knows that salvation is of God-that
election is the purpose of God, and that it is not of works, nor on account
of rvorlie, but that those who are chosen are chosen uzlo good rvorks,

through senctification of the Spirit, and beiief of the truth i-thal Christ
laid down his lit'e for his sheep-eave himseif for us, a pecuiiar people,
for his Churcl:- lJohn x. lb-27-28). ( ' I i tus i i .  Ia). (Eph. v. 25).

I lie xvlith of Joirn, whicb treats of his advocaey and intercession, rnarks
out those rvhom he has redeemed; and that the cal i ing of God in the

Go:pel, tirougb outwardly= indefinite, is not universal and to everv singu'
iar intiividual, for " many are called," not all.

Again, it is not givr:n to ali to knorv the mysteries of the kingdom, it
t'as kept secret from the beginning of the world unto Cirrist. I'irere
ale mil l ions who never heard of Christ ;  [rut,  by t lr is scheme, i t  appears
that God desires to have all men, everJ: individual, to he saved, but yet has
ordained some to perdit ion; that, in regard of God, al l  men are elected

-and redeemed, irut,  in regard of the event, perish. Sesond." '-Adam's sin
ir not impute-d to anyone, for God has taken every mall  into the covenanb
of reconciliation ; thereforQ there can be no punishment, and corruption is
taken al ' ;ay. I 'o such absurdit ies do men ruD, some with their eles oPen,
and'some put of ignorance and a desire to just i f ' ;  God.

But the i.ndef ilre scltette is rather .nrcre subtle, and lras entrapped many
of God's dear people, as i t  professes to receive t ire doc[r ine of part icular
personal election (as held bv the.Church of Eogland, and beautrfully ffe'r
hned in the lTth art icle), securing the saivation of the elect, and placing
the rejected vessels of u'rath in a salaablc state ;----but, if our Lord died
only for " some o;f lhe sins of a.ll men," all have soriie sins to answer for,
and. nooe can be saved i " tf -for all the sins of all men," unbelief is in-
cluded, and, all must he saved ; but if for " all the sins of sonte men," then
those persons whose sins he bore must be saved ; for where the sin was
laid, there the guilt was beheld and punishment inflicted ; and rvhe n the
justice of God has been satisf ied, and the law magnif ied, there remaineth-no 

more sacrifice for sin. Then rve mey say rnith the Ohurch, " Sing, oh
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ye beavens, for the Lord hath done it; break forttr into singing, oh mouu-
tain, forest, and every green tree the.rein, for the Lord hath redeemed
Jacob, and glorified himself in Israel ;" and tlrus the wor.k of the Eter-
nal Three is commensurate. Whom the Father elects he gives to the Son,
vho redeems them from all iniquity, and the Holy Ghost calls them to the
knorvledge of tbeir Fath'er and Redeemer. " But to the word and to the
testimony," in Isa. liii. 6, .' Ihe Lord hath laicl on him the iniquity of us
ai l  ;"  in 1 ?et, i i .  25, " Who his own self  bare our sins in his own body
on the tree ;" in Heb. ix. 28, ., So Christ was otce offered to bear thl
sins of. many,." '.This is my biood which wras shed for many for the re-
mission of sias."

It now remains that I should notice some objections, which are often
maCe use of to keep the people of God in iqnorance, or to distresg them
after their eles are opening to the truth:-

Ollection l.-Christ took upon him man's nature, and redeemed tbnt
nature ; therefore redemption is universal,

Answer._Fiust: This proves too much; for, according to this, Christ
must have redeemed his own humanity, which rvas wholly and needed no
redemption. Second : Cbrist took not upon man's nature as it was man's
nature, but as it was the nature of the thildren, " forasmuch then as the
children were partakers of flesh and blood," &c. (Heb. ii. la ) 

'ftrird 
:

Rvery womau partakes of ttie human nature of every man, yet every man
is not her husbarrd, but only he with whom she has eatered into the cove-
naut of^marriage; so Christ is only the Husband of the Church.
, Obj.z,-Christ's redemption is as extensive as Adamfs fall.

- lns.--l'his objection is taken from Rom. v., where the Apostle shows
that Adam was a type of Christ, as being the Head and Representative
of a bodv, namely, al l  that sprung from his loins; and so Christ,  as the
Head and Represenfative of the Church, chosen in him and rvith bim,
redeemed them al i .

. CIbj. A.-But in Rom, v. 18, it declares that the free gift came upoll
al l .

,4ns.-Tbe conclusion of the verse proves that only those rvho are in
ChriSt are intended ; the free gift came upon ali to justification of life;
now whomhe justif.ed (freely by bis grace), them he glorified; therefore,
either all the world must be glor-ified, or only those in Christ by eternal
union are justified in him, rvhich is the sense of the verse.

Obj.3.- ln Rom. xi.  32, " God hath shut up a/ l  in unbelief that he
might have mercy on a//."

lns.-The context plainly shorvs that the wt'rc1 all referc to the Jcws,
that (iod's mercy {nay be showa to all the vessele of mercy, btrth cif
Je wish and Gentile race I for salvation is of faith, that it might be of
grace.

-Qbj, 5 -In I Tim. ii. 4, the Apostle ssys that God would have all men
to be saved.

172-s.-[ri6 the Holy Ghost continues, " And come_to a knorvleCge of
the truth," which plainly proves that ql l  men, universal ly, cannot be
mea[t, for n-rillions of men never heald the truth, millions more turn a
deaf ear to it, but the " all men '' means some of all sorts-tr Kings antl
tliose in authority ;" for God wili be glorified in all sorts of men, from the
king upon his throne to the beggar on.the dunghill.

Obj. 6.-But in 2 Pet. iii. 9, " God is not willing that any should
perish."'  

d,t .",-Read t lre n'hole of the ve rec, " G,rr l  is lone-suffering to vs-u,urd,"
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(to us who have obtained a like precious faith), " not wiliing that any

should perish," &c. This is, indeed, a two'edged^ sword,.and we may

take it Lut ol the hand of the adversary, and prove from it the impossibi'

lity of a poor backslider finally and totftlly falling away. The verse be-

longs entirely to believers.
6ui.  7.-" God wil ls notthe death of a sinner," (Bl.-k.xvi i i '  23').  .
,lrs.-ll'o whom is this addressed I 

'Io the people of lsrael, and with

regard to temporal life and death. But, you rvill say-, d-o not .you 
yourselt

ofien spiritua^lize the Old 'festament propheoies : I do' and I wish you

would bo so, with tlie same limitation, viz. that Israel after the flesh is

a tvne or f isure, not of al l  mankind, but of Israel after the spir i t- the

Chuich of th"e h'lost High. But some one will say, in our church ser-

vice, in what is called ihe absolution, you say' God " desireth not the

death of a sinner, but rather that he may repent," and so on. True ; but

what sinners are meant ? Those who have been just conl'essing that they
t'have done those things they ought not to have done, and left undo-ne

the things they ougbt "to have done;'r and this tleclaration is made for

your com"fort, *hi"h"yoo are ignorant of, if, like hypocrites, you have been

saying what you rerier'felt, ,4nd did not believe.
OD7. A.-You make God a respbeter of persons.
lns,-God would be a respecter of persons if he chose one and re-

jected another for something he saw in one or other; but when all are
"alike, 

and God, in the free exlrcise of his righteous will, chooses or rejects,

he is no respecter of persons.
Obj. S.- i t  is often sait i ,  "Christ came to save the worid. ' '

Ais.---The Church is a world within a world : if any one of you rvili

take the trouble to read my " Scnrrrunr Tauras," you will find a va-

riety of instances in which the lgord is used in differeot senses, wbich may

always be discovered try a referenee to the contexi'
O"01. tO.-V'ot even tLose who perish are bought-by Christ, for (2 Pet'

ii. l), says, that false teachers wilt deny the Lo-rd that bought 4t-'.
Ans.:ln a certain sense it is true that Christ bought the whole

worlcl, and everything it contains, that is, for the use of the Church' but

not with any vilw to"their eternal glory; as a man who !"yt.l bale.of

goods buys ihu *t*pp.t in which they arb containetl-, though .with no in-

iention of convert ini i t  to the same use as the goods, and without,pay'

ing any price expr:es.ly for such wrapper. But it may- also be said that

thE scriptures of iruth"frequentlit speik of things and lersons a-' tbel

appear or profess to be, and thus false teachers maY bung ln damnaD.le

h^"^resies, .oih *. pelagianism and Arminianism, rvhich do virtually deny the

efficacious sacrifice of our blessed Redeerr'er, and yet profess to preach

Christ, and to believe that he has bought them; I have known one or

two instances of the sort, and have juJ learnt that one who had lapsed

from the truth is returninE to it again; therefore, in a judgment of cha-

rity t'e should speak of th*em as they speak of themselves''Obi 
, Il.-G;d appointed all men t6 be saved, f they. would .believe'

Ais:---ff faith is t^he gift of God, then (accordingto this objection)' God

decreed to save all mJn if he shouid give them faith, or if it be in the

power of man to ,believe with saving faith, then the salvatron or tne

bhurch is made to rlepend upon the crJature, anel Christ's death might be

rendeled of no availl as. regartls my salvation, by *y perverseness; but

the Scriptures declare that fa-ith is comprehended in the decree"' As many

as ugreirtlaineil td eternal life belieued" (Acts xiii' a8)'

Obj. L2.--God did foreknow the fall of Adam, but he dtd not decree

it ; an.l" therefore, it rvas rvithoub tire active permission of God'
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lns.*The falsehood uf this statement app€ars from abundance of

scriptures,*fut in particular with regard to the death of our Lord Jesus
Christ it is said, that Herod and Pontiue Pilate only did what God's hand
and counsel had before ordaineri to be done, and that he was delivered
by the tietenni.nate counsel and foreknowledge of God,-1o if,-no contin-
gency,-no peradventure ; and tbis determinate counsel comprehended
every minor antl subordinate, event ;-for if Adam had not fallen, Christ
would have had no sin to atone for; but if Adam had not been tempted,
he would not have fallen, and if Satan had kept his first estate, there would
have been no tempter; but I must stop, or some of you will say, You make
God the author of sin; shall observe, witli Archbishop Usher, that God is
like a skilful apothecarn who mixes poison with other ingredients, and
with it makes a useful medicine and whenever we consider these ; things
we must always remember the end God has in view, namely, the manifeg-
tation of his glorious attributes and perfections, vhicl] things the angels
desire to look into.

Orj. 13.-1'here is a great deal of cornfort in beiieving that Christ died
fot all, for then I am sure he died f.or me,

lns.-No person who has ever suffered under couviction of sin, could
derive the least comfort from such a position, for if I believe Christ shed
his precious blood for, atohed for, satisfied God's justice for ail-Judas
as well as Peter-Cain as Abel-Pharoah.apg4laam-and Saul as well
as'Da'r'id, Joseph, or lVloses; then, I may iay, these are gone to hell, and
so may I unless I lrave something in myself, which they had not ; thus
I am led to look at self instead of Christ, and driven to miserable despair.
I have already trespassed on your time, and shall therefor.e conblude, with
an earnest prayer that the Holy Ghost will be pleased to bless the word to
the enlightening of your understandings, and establishment of your souis;
that he 'rvill graciously manifest unio the " vessels of mercy " the riches
of tlie glory of his grace : and to Fatber, Son, and Holy Gtrost we r^'iii
ascribeall the glory, and all tht jl1iq 

""I 
.rd for ever, AtnenandAmen,

L E T  L ; S  ? R A I S E  H I ] I I

" a cotni, let us sing utito the Zorrt, trt |i,oL.e a joyfut ncise to trhe Rocl: of our
Ssiuatiot,"-Psalm rcv. l-

OE, love divine, each bosom fue,
Do thou fnifil our large desire,

And take up IIim abore ;
Within the heart that thirsts for thee,
I:et us thy great salvation see,

Anil ptaise our Saviour God.
Come join with rre,ye sorrowing few,
'I'o sing of mercies ever ne.w,

Oh join with sweet accord;
-A.rvhile now lay aside each grief,
Ior this will yield you srveet relief,

To sing of Christ the loril.
No longer be your harps unstrung,
No longer on the. willows hung,

But tuned b.v grace ilivine;
Biil every chord awake and sing,
'Ihe matchless,glories of out King,

While lovc antl woniler join.
TelI how he laiil His glory by,
Aud left the realms of bliss ol higl,

Tha[ bright celestial throng;
To ratify salvation's plan,
To srrffer, bleed, and d.ie, for man,

Can you roiusc the song I

Sirike yet again the trembling iyle,
Norv toueLed rrith love's seraphic fire,

Ancl  tc l l  I I is  conqnr 'st  tou;
Ah, yes, He trinmphed o'er the grave,
And now as mighty, strong to save,

IIe lives, He reigns for you.
l[ell may our joys triumphant swell,
Onr Jesus conqueretl death and hell,

And spoileil our hellish foes;
Broughl in a righleousness divine,
Fulfllled sahation's great design,

And then to glory rose.
Strike then aloud the pleasing theme,
lost in ourseh.es, but saved ir Him,

Let this our glory be;
I,et this enploy our daily breatb,
Anil when the voice is lost in death,

Throughout eternity.
To IIim who bought us with his bloocl,
Anil maile us kings and priests to God,

Be ali the gloly {ivet ;
Be honour, praise, clohinion, power.,
Ascribed to Him for everrnore

By all in ealih and hcaven.
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DIARY OF A DEPARTED BELIE\TER-*

Sort. 10, 1826.-0 my God, I love thee ! Thiq is 31| I caq say. I reaches
the utmost stretch of my imagination ancl thought' I love thee ! To repeat
these words brings the most delightful recolleclions to my mind, of all thy
pastloving-kindness and teniler mercies' I clesire to iove thee above'all
ceated gJod, and to relinquish every earthly love, if there is one (as l.fear
there istwhich hinilers my making thee the supreme object of my.affections,
my all in all, antl only delight. But I feel my affections are not half placed
on thee as they ought to be; for thou art alwayg the sa.me tow*rtl me. Oh
that all my loie was placed on thee entirely ! {f_o* all creature gootl I. am
eonstantly feeling disippointnent and change. The ver;'pe-rsons and objects
where I lbce my greatest confldence, there I fi-ntl my chiefest sorrow. . B^ut
ah, Lord, I know thou a,rt crossing all my fair designs in love to my soul ; firr
I daily see there is nothir:g worth living for but thee. .l shall never bc happy
fiU I;un love thee more,"and live wiihont sin'f There is nothing rnore I
desire here than a greater.lwe and conformity to thee ; alcl that I hope has
been the subject of my poor prayers lately, more thal ever before. e"{ ygt
in (I trust) ieceiving ihe answeis to my owa-.prayers, I qm t99 apt^to think
the Lord deah hardly with me, in not providi:rg for me thg thinry 

"f-t-!it-rytexactly in the manner I wish. But thou hast promisetl to bring the- blind by
a waywhich they know not, antl in paths they have not seen; enable me to
trust thee, and live by faith upon Jesus, antl every clay lov.e thee more '*'ho

first loved me. A-nd1o thee, entirely to thee, be ali the praise.
Ad. I.-I have now passed a.nother Sabbath'day iLr time. i\{y own

feelings aad ilesiles of my ioul would say, oh that it vere my last, anrl that I
should spend the'next with mv aclorable Lord ; for never have I felt more
tired of ihis body of sin than this day. Ilt1eet1, I cal say,.Whom have I in
heaven or earth-that I desire beside-thee. Precious Jesus ! to serve thee for
ever without sin, is past all thought. I feel that aU my hlpp-mess is in
hear.en. Two brothers (I hope) ancl another young frienil, left this vale -of
soirow to-day, and tb clwelt wl:tt Clri.t, vnic.tils far better; andJ Pl.,-*h.y
am I Ieft so long Lehincl ? Bur rvhen I tl:ink of ali my p-resent trials and. diffic.u-l-
ties n'hich r daily have io contend xithhere, I sa;', " oh that-r had wings like
a clove, then wo"uld I fly away antl be at rest." 

- 
But I do desire -mole (ald,

as I have been heari:rgio-day) to cry ir the spir-it o{ ailoption, Abba-, Father,
to help me to bear -;i*lutr iiitt -6t. patience and submission to the ilivine
wiil. Ilow tnre isit, '-'Everyheart knoweth its own bitterness, and a stranger
intermecldleth not with its ioy!"' I may hide anil cloke sv feelings, and
vrear a smile toward the woild ; but no one can tell the inward confficts of
my soul. I feel wiihin me a si:r which is like tiailer, onJy wants th9 sBar\ 9f
teinptation, and it is all on fue. .sometimes I think thori ar1 ̂ permitting this
to worrv antl torment me so much, to teach me mv need of faith and entire
dependdnce upon thee ; if so, LorJ, I bless thee- for ihe trial, for indeed I cry
oui, " Hold tirou rne up, ancl I shatl be saJe,' all tbroug'h my journey.- I de'
sire to biess thee for the eniovment of the means of grace to-day, aird sitting
down rvith thy people to commemorate my Saviour's de-ath. -Oh may tl9 .tm'
pressions of tnii aiy remain with me ctriring the week ancl month which I
Lave alreadybegunl and I would clesire tobe found Iiving alife of faith here,
looking for qnother and better country, whose maker is God.

.i This cannol be nlile on earth ; but it iithc desire of every healen-botn soul'
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.. -\bu. lir.-Again I am spared to- beholcl auother annivetsar.y of ruy
liirth. Jnil f1f goqfrletes mylwenry-first year. In takirg 

" 
ior'.,, of *if

rnewa)-'l whrch the Lortl has lerlme ih.ese twenty-one years in the wiltlerless,
sureiy r,have abundant reasonlo say, _t!a_t go^odtress *h *ur.y rruir, rrii.*.a
me al l . the.days of ryr.m. when i  think-of thar part of i t  #hich l  speni iu

"l 1+.,1 lblly.;.how I sinned.agaiLrst the Lord wilha high hand ancl a d.oward
l:bu*. g*r spirit, saying, I wilf not have the Loril to ,i,t. ou., ,rr, iiiii *"_about fifleen. 'I'hen r well . reinernber during Fy dear brof her..s illn..r, ih.torment of a wouncled conscience- seeking teJ from my obeclience i. irrJr"*
of Gotl, wlich T plainly srw would coutiemn me. Bui rhis ;;; in;;;;;;;;
\yo'k, lbf I got wo'se and worse, and uore_unhappy than er.er; but, blessed
betris narne, it was his own-work, thoug.h I kneiv it oot tili-ii;;J;i;;;
to breakin upon this thick darkness of my suur, and revear ahri.;;; i *.",Saviuul lor great sinners, Antl oh, when I thi,uk of tfri, puri of *v iiru.i"*
n:uch cause have r for thankfurness,.thinking of rrow tnJr,ora ;;1r;,i;,;'i;,
me one christian friend and another (afte' he was pleaseil to ,*rou. n# *,
my.brother) to speak and converse with me about thrist, *,rrpirit"Jini*,
antl granting me maiiy ptecious opportunir,ies at his house , ,i-iir.]-h. *?-imy afiectrons, antr opened many aDd many an ulrseen wav for me to esca,e
Ir9*.?lg aild temptatro' h'onr the worltl, which I should-nerer have thousit
of. 'lhen he drew me by the cords of love publicly to profess il;-;;";jol"hg* a church, antl commemorating a saviorils rout *ori",i r,i. t"irrq'irr".*1,
oftentines wirh mar:y doubts and fears lest afler all Lh;JJ.;;;;;;;3i_
away, and &at, -rise up to my eternal condemnation. But I ci *t d;;i;
examine me and search me, and ret me not be deceiving otherJ anJ mr,#i
wilh the form, rvhile destitute of the power of religiorr. 

-Bra 
i],* i';; ii*;

I may say the- Lortl }ath lc,j me on, anrl enablocl m'e to maintairr the christiarr
nalne. But f rvould this night apply a,fres\ to him frir qrace t. il k;,;;
thouglr ere' s'r faint, alu'ayri p.rs*ing'1iI r for evei. lav ;o.,,-o i lr ir;u;;dl;
tenemeut, anri diiell nith him. Pollraps that may be befoic t ,.omrrteie it ,
vear,I. have eutered _upon ; but rvhenever it may be, Lor..l, mav i [. l;,;;
watrning. .L)rr.that l.may this year li'e more abo'e the cleature, anti not be
so.mfcl gruded by objeets of sense : but enabled to act more fi'om a sincere
pr'rncrple of love to thee. \rhatever t.rials and di_fficulties r mav be calletl t,r
pass tbr_ough, I rvo*ld desire to leave to tlree ; for tho* hast iliJ.- ,: e, irr"
day so thy s.treugth shall 

-be,.. 
antl hitherto I have fouucl it ,". 

'L;;;';i

nave nrany rmportant changes in prospect, perhaps have to surrender some ofmy dearest connexions to tLee; if so, Lord, prepare tlenr for so frcat uchange : or perh,aps sorne ne\y connexiorr in iife fbr mysett.; U ,", f"",Li-iili
blessing crorvn the dav. , Btt wbile I think of these iling.s, f .ru *t. f,.."''"
worm df the ea'th evelr minclful ,,f her rlepende;;;;;;;13;'.;;il.dp #i;:
rvay in life, and that will bring more joy ancl confort to the mind"thao utt thuprosperity-or pieasure the world can give. so keep me humble ,",1 d;;;;l-
ant, that I. ma1* enjgy nothing, noi' no one t.hing I,ithout thee. f ;";';;;-
sue to meke the-e the Alpha and Omega for ever aud eler in everythias : forI was naked ard thou clothed me. with the robe of thv deai, Son.s lish"teous-
ness ; sick and in prison. antl thou healed and tleliver.ed .. ; I *;i;;;,
and thou hasr fetl ine *iin spi'it'at strengrh, ,;d *;;l;;; ,#;-;;i'J"
days to bless thy name.

( To be eontinued.)
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THE NEITININ.

Sovr  t ime ago a  fc \v  la , l ios  nere , ' "04 , , ,s  the  r l r i r  r l  o f  ] la l rc l i .  "B ,h t ld  I

wiJl seurl mv ulersorgel ,  aur' l  l re sh*l l  l rre]raie t lre rrnS I 'ofor:e rne-' ' '  &e' Orto

of the la' l iei  ga. 'e i t  is her opinion, thrt the ftr l lei"s snl le and the.tt*t l , : t

si l rel rvet 'e ouly the sati te i tnnge ir i trnrled to.conley l l le sai lo t l"1 
-11 : i .-

sancti f \ ing inf l i renecs of thp grace of Clrr ist.  " No," -said.n,ol lret ' .  "  t l reV *l 'c

not iusi t i ie same i lrrage: t l rpt 'e ;s someth'ulg t 'erulrkal ' le ln t l lc e\ lreccl0n In

il; iili;"e,s.,-;ri. irt"u sit as a refiner aiil puffier of silver"'" They 1ii
*tdli*tgfti possibly be so. This lady was going into the town' antl she
nronrised io *0", si l i  elsmit lr .  an.l  , 'epot:t  to thcm what h" said on the sul i iect '

! f ," ' ,*"r,  ,r i ,hout tet l i 'g Li '  16e ot ject oi l r ,ct e'ran,l  :  arrd Lcgged to,knorv

t l ,e r,rocess of re{lui l t  si jver,.  r l icL lre f l l l l r '  , lcscr ' i l - 'ed to lrer ' .  "  But r lo you

; ; i ; i l ; ; - " ;O i iF ,  i \ Ia r la rn ,  I  mt ts t  s i t  u i th . rnv  eve  skod i l . v ' f i :d  
? ! 'h '

f*;;r, since if rh, iitaer remain too tong, it is sure to be ini1red'" 
, 

S,he.at

ir .o.*o- the l leaurS-anrl t le cornfort 1oo. of l  the exPresslou' " He sl lal l  s/r '

&c. Christ sees it.neetlf.rt to put his children irrto t'he liurrlce, hllt -He rS

seated, bv the side o.f i l .  His eye is stea'1! ly inlent on tbe worl i  of 1'ul i i ; i rg'

u", i  fr i r  i t i "do* uofr hi* Iove ai le'both elgago'[ 1o,do al l  in tbe best ruaDrlei '

f., iil.-. 
.. 

.1 fr.ir trials tlo not come at raicl'om ; the -ver;' hairs of their heatl

; ; ; i i ' ; ;*b"r"J. ,qr tr 'u lacly uas 'el u' ' rLing to tel l  lLer fr ien4s vhab sheha' l

;;;fi; .j.*-;; *t. to*.4 f,.orii tlre shop, _ the"silversmith called her back, antl

,"ial iilt he hatl forgotten to rame onJ thing,.antl thatwas,that he onlyk,erv

t lre rrroccss 6i 1,r i l , i , f i : i lg wrs coml' lete 1'y se'ei l ;  l t i*  orvrl  inraSe.in t lre ' i lvot- '

{1,1i" i fr i . i$es i i is lmag'o in Lis 1'e,,1'1e. lr is rrork of 1'ni i fr i rrg is ancotr-

plished.

BEWARE OF THE LITTLES.

$x-lll*.iffi i#*1ffi:T3"#-:.m1ffi T;ltts'fl,'l'JT,.1::""iit
lfi *-h*i*,:'*Jl"n*t*:*'::t111,i'.11iJ",-'*"J:',$,:,"iii{q
io, aboot half a minute, pu**.d oo' runing t9 *#:Ifl1:l'*,iXg:lf;

*t*rf::f:x;.J,.*?i': i:il ilY{.?"11,*1}1"' -;,.ii; t *l, i"t*.
*k$li*g:'#'HT:**Jfl$H-iT:r?:rH-#l::'?',iJJii.1f i
i;;;' ;l*.1. and ieft her there' she vas u 

""''tr,l$ii.ffi:"*".f."';:X]
"o'iq" 

tie servants'a"utl:rlJ#ft';:l';lffiJ; '*.r 
b*, rrark. tuess. a'd

*}l{ ff:'H,li'r?"i-'lt*u, her pi'ofession. rn one r'irg,sbe -nas remark-
;j;';;il;;.; of the Lotd's dav' Nothirg.could induce her to go out

i"'"- *"ir., .' t"5. gypr.'-*L o" ti.i sqncla-r' Sl"r#'f.i:"'tt#ffii-*:*
liltn, tt'ut;* the beginniirg-:tff'H= H tr#;il 

'#; ;;;;th;;
il{"1'i.li;1, l"}'l,t"rli,1;*n, mv rrusl,and ,ut*.o.ilh.ru, no,r got into rhe
;t,;;,t'.;t i;; o*- rtnt. oo. Bitn.liy evenlng, -as I was sitting in the window

il$;n { iuhfi{# ii4m ."l; trr "} T## ifrll,.,!1'-rr,,
f"ttllf *;,.-lo't'fiL#,i'*{'"rt"rtii"n"?;ui"i.']"*r,pr"L.d
;;;idil."* '" \Veli," saitl T, " .vou *iy $.o, if .you 

witl onlv promise me Yorl

.t i l i ] ;Ji in u.*t i in.ln5-as rott pxss lt)" " t Jrr\-e no objection to eall fol
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y.u',and waik to ch'rch with you," saicl sar:-dr, ,, if we go ihe same vav.but r am just as strict as e\rer i rvas aborit some- thina-s. Tr"r* 
"}iti.'lJ":fused at this, for niy huJba'd ancl I never entereil a place of **rtt, i'unJ'rtwas a sense of the ungo,ll;, life we livecl,. that made me not even Li""io f.tbaf i l tr t(now L 11;rs ur i lra {6ryn. '. l \-hy. sai,l i . ' .  rn.y lrrrslan,{ hrs such no.ri.}erhh..he.geilerrlry mkes,a,lrertage of"{lre sun,Lry t ', rr" ."i- i^' l i ;";;; 'r;,

and rvalk in the fields, and I do ri-ot like to go to"ch.rch tiro tiril5;-' ;;'r
arn solry for it." saicl Salah; a SabLatlt well"sqtent. brinqs a *rri if'rrrtort .
b't I must go now, so good bye.,, 'Ihe nexi Su",ta,v?.rrirr; il il;;;;'came home earlier ftom his afternoon,s waik; and f fio,l t.u n-U 'J"fu ;;"Sarah came in. ,. n,Iv dear girl,,, saicl I, ,, v:e cannot go to c]rurch thL eve"_ing, but rse shall be a"tte to {o next-sunda;'-. you caijust tar.. 

".op 
oii.on'ith us, as the be1ls have oniy strucrr out."" ', r have rrla -v i." roh *o-,,sairl SaraL: but she sat d-o*n, anrl *-as so pleasod to ,"" ,i,,r.},rrf,,uial?oa

amused with ryy little boy's Ferty-wa},s,,tldt the bells d"of1re,i-;;;r"*;_
were arrare of ir. As she hrrr.rip,l ,,f. I l ,r.omise,1 lcl f r i ihfullv to plo t,clurcb rhe nex1. Srrrr. lay. Aceor', l ingr'she ciri lotr. I h*,r ;r,;;;; ' i"ra"lr"a
prevaljert on her to take a cup whije I rvas goltind orr thc cli i l , l .s t i, ina.r.
when sLe said to me, " r rvas- jo rate rast smtliy, r i.rt q"rt .r.rr'.r .r"..ri.Jtime. f am afraid to stay-rvii)r yo. Do\r ;', n,r.l- .lr. ,.Jt.J h;;i';;;;;;
the clock. " 0Jr, but," sii,l I, ..-tre are g.oing *ith .r.ou, ,e*eo-,b...,,,-So'I
prevailed 1po1 her to sta)-._.r\-e set offto"getlier a titile wa;,-,,rir.r-tr,,. iila
!9com3g fretfui, I s*id, n There now, it is"no use my goi'g"on, tfris cfUiwin
clistu'b ei-er1 one, and I had better not attempt it; ilu"t p&froliu ;;.S;;;;
I coulc-l S!, if yol.will call fcr me. I rvill leive tir, .tit**itn;;-ffi;t
another time. The follor,ving Sund3rl Sarah caine. ,,.I rvas ,@l#/il;
Ia-1 Srrn, l ly ,c lening. . '  se id_si le ;  , .T" l rope yorL r . i I  maKc rnofe hasle 1o_r I r - . . .
I  L l t r l  so .  t n , I  t t e  $ ' i t l l i e r l  c i osp  t o  t Lc  Chu l c l r ;  Lu t  i ny  l r r sb t r r , [  . , r i , l  l r e  l i adthe heatiache, aril rro'lil 'ot go in, ard r tlioug.ht r ioo,rr.i ii*ii rrr:rr,. ,r..,
Dtln(Lar.

. Thirgs.wenl on iu this rra'fu.' irrrl-ruoutrrs; Sar',trr ;rr..r.n';s rook.irr i l  as
l!-* !i...,1, 

an,.l, o,y husL,rn,l,autl I. s-cr ou t 1. ,t * .t.,:J. ,i.;;l;U;t**O *
l]-il- 

r.1 mro ite wo'Id, and a_way f'orn tbe cousisreut p'ofession slre harl soror€- marte. wrnter passecl and summer cairie, and very-g.raclualy sarah hati
$idu,l gto-Tloy of oiur yotl.dty practices. Oir. .r*idghu h;;tr;;^;;i;';;
}er', "lYell, Sarah. I wil l give. jtgy nr, solemrr l,rorniie, f wil l go to r]ou*eh'r'ch,nexr srrnda; . . if 1'uri' iu bbrige "us trris erleuing..:,' 

-sr,.. 
n Titrr. d*"lynat sne l l i .om'l)eJ u.hen she ;r:r 'oed to this; for it rvas to go u.ith u. to thetea-gardens, where r've were io ria'e strawberiies anrl ciean rvitr, somefriends. .I saw she was cor:.erned at har.,ing so t)roughtiessfy p**ir.a ; U*I woulcl not let her off. 1{er religion was iucrr u ,Jbok. r; i.y .*r.il*.,that I felt I should be happier if slie r,vere as worl,ily ana as wickid ;;;i-she came with us, and th&e she picle! w with an oogody s*r"a"lrJ"i..i

like ourselves. He admirecl her,-and r giaclly ior.itea fro. i. -..in1" 
"i""*Tttage. rler course from tbis time beiame rapidry rvorse. sn. trrr.oo Jn

F-:g."tSri"l3f-jjls""; 
and laugh_eit at all sire dnce"lorecl. B.f;,"'il;;;;.

en.'e.I sne rad left beL' prace ; anrl before long even Tfe q-el'e aslLaned to asl<ner nere, or be seen by our neighbouls speakilg to IreL.. She passes bv vervseldom; but when she does mj' heart ri..,r* ri"-ilo', 
"r,l 

i f;;iffi;i"';l*pait I acted_towards the poor fallen thing.
Now, reader, what think you of this riotto, " Beware of the rittres ?,, Doesnot tlre brief Listory of saralr F- teach us some ,ri"r" r..r.".1, t"'irr.natu'e,oI srn..rts l lnsuspeeted begin'ings,'ur] its arvfirl end ? l lorv manv harc0e0) l  nnut .ed l )F , .1hc l i t t lcs" ' in to n grr lph of  r \ .oo i r r  t l r is  w.or l , [ :  nn i l  t i r roue.h
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a Sunrlay's lvalk, a cup of tea, a cheerful compatlion,_been drawn iiway_from
a steady and respectable course of life to misery anci disgrace. . But the bless-
ings of"ihe gospel staud upon a glorious foundation. The sinner eternally
beloved of God, ancl enrolled in the covenant of grace, must be everlastingly
saved. Gocl's oath is pledgeil to do it; antl Jesus clied to save his sheep-
Ruined as they were by the Adam fall, tliey mwst be quickened, cailetl,.and
made new creatures ir Christ Jpsus. Ahey must be made to feel sin, hate
sin, ancl flee from sin ; but after all this mercy and gtace manifestecl, the
Lord s people through the evil of their natures, and the temptations of the
world and the devil, fall into sin. But here lies the difference between a pro'

fession and-a possession ; between the life of true grace in the heart, ancl the
mere outwartl-show of religion in the conduct. For the Lord's people, called
by grace, if they fail i:rto sin, rise out of it soonei or later ; ancl if temptation
be t-oo strong foi' them, the power that quickened anil renewecl them will
swely revive them : for the Lord wiU bring' his wanderers home, -raise up the
backiJiders, ileliver them from the enemy's hantl, make them hate the sin
they fell by, ancl when thev are restored, ieach them the worth of free, sove'
rei{n- aisti"g,}ishing gtace." But while Goil ihus works with t}re e1ect, whose
religion dropped from beaven into.,theil souls, it is diff'erent n'ith the formal'
ist,-whose reiigion springs up from the earth; ancl the little history of-Sara^b
tr' may teaeh ui that a fleshly profession, holvever strict, 'without the Life
of grace, will sooner or later com-e to a close-and that a religiol i" iol-
onljr, and destitute of the power, is a lamp q'ithout oil, and rvill oue day
expu'e m qarKness.

G I I ' ' T S .

Trr gifts of God, ancl the giits of nr*o, noo dfrlerent they are I Free, majes'
tic, and bounilless the one ! nanow, selfish, antl limited tbe ot'her I Man
rvould make God's gifts iike his own, depmd'ent on the wil,l' af the receiaer.i
but is it srr ? let thoie answer who have beel macle wiiling in the day of his
power, when overlasti:rg kinilness ilrew them. NIan mly give liberally, na;',
as Araunah, iike a king ; but to wllom ? Those most cleserving, the nea-rest
ancl the clearest ; thosJlvhom it is his best interesi to befriend. Thus, Abra-
ham gave all that he hail ; bui it was to hi,s son, his o,nly son Isaac, *!ut P
htaed. Lbasterts may give gifts, but it is for the sake of Esther. E$ana-lt
has li dou.bie gtft.for Hainah. Boaz gives bountifirlty to Rutlt'; and David,

fu' Jonatharli sake, Io llephibosheth. Joseph is liberal lo his brethren, and-the 
Queen of Sheba grves i'ichlr''to'$olnmon. But upon whom does tie Lord

God pour dorvn ftis "glfts? I:l;e rebellious (Ps. hviii. 8); the haters of the
Lori ; the enemies oj tk, t'ott of Cb'rist. A ]funasseh, a lJagdaleae,--a per-
secuting SauI, a publican, anct a dying thief. To such I{egives ti}-emtly -an$
upbraicl--eth not ; 

-although 
there was enotgh to upbraid theru with to their

aving aav. WLat a riih catalogue of gifts-the church possesses, all centered
ii th"e o""e eternal Alpha, all floiving fr-om the one great fouutain, all wrapt
up in the one gift of Gotl, Christ Jesus the.BeloveiMl.pon each of them the
Iiolv Ghost his written'gift'(Acts ii. 38), that boasting may be excluded.
Let us look at a ferv'in this piecious catalogue; and coultl we do without
either of them? There we have 'etenaal life, and 'faith' to lay hold of it
(Rom. r ' i .  9 ;  Et ,h.  i i .  B) ; '  wisdorn '  (Eph'  l .  17)  ; 's t rength '  (Ps '  xx lx .  11) ;

"wwer ' '  
( I sa .  x i .  z f i ) ; ' ' ab i l i t y '  ( l  Pe i .  i v .  1 I ) ;  ' gace ' (Ps '  hxx i v .  l l ) ;

' ihe heari of f lesh,' anrl the r knowirig- heart' ( l lzek' xxxvi. 20; Jcr. xxiv.
7) !=j.living breatl,' anrl l living rvater' (John vi. 5l ; John iv' 10) ;-'peace'
( i o f t ' * i u .  27 ) ; ' r es t ' ( I l a t i .  x i .  r 8 l i  ' v i c to ry ' ( l  Co r . . - xv .  i 7 ' )  ;  ' t he

i , ronn of  l i fe ' (Rei- .  i i .  l ( ) ) .  l \ /hat  ' l rar ' r i  , ,e  runle i  'g lorv ' (Ps.  lxxr iv .  I l ) .
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Ti{tr LAST HOURS OF T}Ifl. LATE REV. IYILLIA}I }{I-TNN, }I. A.,
{o}' nlaNCrlESTER).

Wl: have eisewhere rclerred to the aboi-e highly-favoured servant of Gori.
The savour that  rve lburr , I  i r r  readirg t l rc  accoui t  of  ' | r is , ieath.  hns int iuced u.
to quote it. May the..same Lord gi'ant to the reader the same power in the
pemsal :

rt u'as Mr. N.'s great desire {hai, when Iis worl< in the Lord's servic.: was flone. he shoulil
not  lay long id le,  brr l ,  go imnrediatel .v  to h is dear Lord.  Ho,v fu l lv  th is sas rer l ized ui l l
be seen in th,e snbscq_uer,t part of his bistory- 'fhus lvas this dear man of Goil carried on by
his gracious lorJ and Master to almost his last honr. on the sabbath nrevious to his beins
taken rvith that illness which ended in a few days in his deaih, he preach'ed in the mornini
a most be:utifrrl sermon-one, of uhich his congregatiorr speah as having rever, on an!
occrsion, been surpassed by hiur. 1'he blcssing o1 God, sen.ibly to the sortls of his dear peo"-
1ile, rested on Lis wotds in a most strikineh'|owerfrrl nlanner. It sas the fir.st snnilav in
the-month of }Iarch, 1840, conscquenrly tire ordirrance of the r,ord's supper was administ.
'breil. The pr_es-enee of the_Lord seems tb have bden most gracio.sly man'ifesteil throughout
tbe.servicm of the day. _ The textpreacheC from in the moining wis Eph. vi. 2B-.. peace
be to tire brethren, and Iove wit'h faith, from God the }ather: arirl the Lord Jesus chdst."

r*_tle afternoon !e wert, as risoal, to the school. IIe felt then too un*ell to engage in
any of his accustomed duties, expecting _what was to him on all ocmsions a snret repaii,iing-
ing uith the children. on this particular occasion, the last affordedhim-for on tle fo11o":-
ing Sabbath he lay.on-his deatb-Leil-he deviated fiorn his nsual proceedings; anil having
never been knorrn to do so befole, it rvas particularly remar.ked. He chose i ierse for the
chiltlren to sing with him, frou out of the church Hymn-book, instea,l of ihat usetl in the
scbool. The ver:e he chose was also remarkable, consitlering it rvas the last time he was to
engage in.singingin that place,-where he hail so often been h-earil to say, .. I am very fonil
o.f cbanntinF, but I shall never be able to chauut until I get to giorv ; iir"n r shal Jhaunt
{he notes of God's redeeming grace as neJl as any of youi;' " i ao" oot feel rlisposeil," said
l l ,  "  1o. .J*y r r i th you {L is af t i r .noorr :  but  l :efor l  I  go let  u.  s ing 1he i?rh hynrn in thc
Ohtu'ch TJ]'mn-book, to the tune of Joyfulness." . Oire of his fai,o'rite tunes," which was
composed.especially for IIr. N. to-the 304th hymn of his church Hymn-booi. .IIe then
ga.ve out the wor,ls, which are as follows:- 

-

Eternal halleiujahs
Re to the Father giren, r
IThr lov'd his own, ere time begun,
And marh'tl them out for heav'n.
,{nthems of equal glory
-{scr ibe nnlo t  he Sar ionr ;

5;l,li,lffiffi # ?"?H::t'u **
Thus he enrleil his lal'ours in ihat school, sherein he hail been so greatl,v blessed ol God ;joining-with lris litile anthem singers, wilh all the energy of his heali anil voice, in lloclainr-

ing God's.free 2ad slgcting love to the ransomed oftbe Lord. little, pcrhaps, at the rno-
ment thinling.hon' shortly he_woulrijoirr.the ransomeil abore, anil',6" ."illy engaged in
eternal hal)elujah: to CoiI for Lis re,leiming grlee.
___rn the evening of thut sabbath-day he preacherl from Dan. v. 2? ; antl on the f'llorvins
JT"dllllly evering, lhe last occasion on whieh hc preached, hissubject was from Heb. xl
l5 -" \rhe'eoflhe H^oly Ghosl, also is a witness to-us." FIis pcuple bear testimouy to the
blessing shich f tom God at lended th is d iscorrrse.

. 1r".{',sas particuhrly_cheerful lhat evening, and hail gone ilrroLrgh his accust<2meil
iluiiesnith apprently much pleasure antl spiritual enjoymentl on the ibllowine morninE
he weot into tbe tosn on business;  arrd whi le there,  ras ta l ren v io lent lv  i l l .  and r i lmediatel i
returned home irr a coacb. IIe rvas in excruciating pain. I\Icdical aid wis instar:tlv nrti-
cured, buf not obtaining the desired relief, he was cairied up to bed by two of his chilili.eu.
As th.ey were carrying hin up, he said to them, .. Oh ! whai a mass of corr'ption you are
cir r ry ing!"  Lal ,eatnigbtaconsul tat ionof th leemet l ical  men sas hekl .  n l - ,sree, l  thol
there wrs no hope of relieving their patient, or of preservinE his life under his 

-comnlaint

(wLich was r.n inlernal rupture). bul by hrvius rec-ourse to"a surgica.l operation. Aiter a
night of t-orturing paiu, endureil wiih much pitience, the operatioi was iesorteil to. The
fortilu,le bestowed duling this trying periotl, a space of about half-arr-bour, nas cquul to tho
cxlreme nre. l .  Af ter  the oPcrat ion rras accompi is l rcr l ,  he hat l  colnp, , rat i re ease; 'brr l .  sank,

T
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lrowever, more and nrore nild€rthe rjrhaustion. Ilis mind was much supported dnling the

few remairring days ; alil tirough he spolie but littie, it was evi.lent he wa: sta; ed upon hls
God. Dur in! t5 lwholeof t r ' r i , laynig 'ht 'ndSatn 'du.ynight ,h is suf fer i t rgs uere so severe

ard incessantl'that little escapeil Lis l*ips Ueyond expressio]s of pain; but_. not once rtas he

I ieat . l  to mnrnrur,  At  one t ime, "  Need oipat ierrce;"  at  unother l ime, " I  nced pctscrctr
ance;" at another, " I needfaitit ard patience at this i,ime," markeil the state of lis mind'
Whenerer anj ihirrg temporai *as broright before hirn, he waved th-e s_ubject,. anil seeme,il. to

entertain hopis of,itoo"iX. Btt on th! Sunday morning,.wLen asked if he had any thittg
particuta! to'communicate, be repiied, " There are some tlrings I wishetllo spcnk a.bottt, u ere

it not the S;bbath.', ITe u,as t[en asked, whether. lie wonld har e a poriion of Scripture rtad
to hinr  ? He renl ied.  "  I  have t r lentv of  passages alp l ied to mv mind'"  But  f rom beirrgable
l ocuuvc rseso l i t i l e , t heywere ' o r r l y ' uho r : t r ' . p l i e s t i ' a t  he  gave .  On  t ha l  mo r l i ng . i t ,was
cvitlent that a greai chuirge had taicen place I all that were-about -him saw that th-e haad. of

r lealhrvasupon"him. l i i tdur ingt l re 'dayheseernedroral ly .  The pain.hai l  abated,  l ,ut

his voice failetl, and lre lever agaiu slnke above a lvhisper; he appeared, h-orvever, creerrrll
arrd content. Ii beiug said to him, " There is but a step between you -and death ;" he- at
f i rs l  ausrvered,  "  Oh I  I  shal l  recover yet ;  bui  whicherel  t tat  i t  turns,  I  am reslgned, e l ther
lbr life or death." On Sunday night he was asled, wheiher he vished to aee any-orle ln
particular ; his ansrrer 

"*, 
"'F"oit the firsi ny only feeling has been to be lrletl ; I would

i rnve no uish bui  the ni l l  of  Goa in a l l th ings. '  I  can t race'h is hand in a l l  h is deal ings."
During the shole of Suuday night be wae gladnal)y sinking. He siept constartly for about
uq , , r . i r r o f auhou ra la t ime , t hcnbe ing -awakencd  by  bod i l y  d i gco rn fo r t ,  l r e  t ook -$ ' ha t
mdi l ic inetherewas' to 'beai lministereal ;  i 'n i leacht imeiaid,"  There,nowleaseme-trshal l
sleep ;" ard il a moment he was gone rigain. Tbis was repeated all night ; and .ofien, 

on

awai<ilg, be would say pleasanlly, t' Now for the usual process: give rne my surtptuous.snp-
per," rieaning a te.qpolnfol of barley-water, &c' Onci'he said, r' If this medieine. -relicves
ine ,a l l s i l l bE r i gh t i i f uo t , Imayye tgo . "  I t be i ngobse rve i l i n rep l y , "  A l tw i l l ba r i gh t
either way;" he saial, " Oh, yes ! all is right."

About seven o'clocl on Monday rnorninlg he changcd so rapidly, ihat it was ap-prehended
he had but a very short time to survive. But he again rallied a little, and Eeemed much rn

secret communion with Gotl ; when he spoke, it rris iu broken and st'arcely audible sentences'

. Onee ]re tras lreard to say, " Sweet rnercy ! sweetest mere.r'i" -uith peculiar emphasis ; ald

it being saiit, " You mean the mercy of Goil;" he rejoired, " I knors of no other merc5"
tseing"askei l , i fhefel i thepreseuce'and pteciousness-of  Chr ist ,  now hesa-s appro.acbing
the d-ark val ley,h is reply r ias indist inct , ind rather impl ied a feel ing of  darktress;  bul  he

immediateiy utd.d, " h'o* cait lre be an1 ihing but preiionJ?" Seelming very reslless,.arrl
rventing ch"ange, he was asked if he woalil iik"e prayer, or a few verses, he answered' ." tr'll

teil loriby "nit 
ty ;" and tirentddeil, " But I dti not needconsolation"' And rchen it $as

sai,J, "Ydur 
"oo.ol"tion. 

-o"h too"" abound;" he lookeil full of comfort, and -said'
;'Oi,, y.. !" As he seemed trieasy, he lras asked if he felt happy; he replitd,. " De'

l ight fu l l -v  ! "  "  Is  yonr sotr l  at  ease?" l 'Glor iorrs l ) '1"  "Thcrr  you Decd nothlng.se

" i 'o  
, ry 'or  i lo?" " 'No:  

nothing,  br t t  to leare meio mysel f . "  About ien o 'c lock. lhat
morning the rneilical men came, aniiconfirmed the fears of-those rvho $at,che11 around him,

tlrat eve"r'y hope of recovery mnst be abariloned. On beiug told that a few moments might

exchange'tiui for eterniiy, he manifestly gave himself lll i in urrreserved subntission to hts

fi""ruoiy Father's *ill. 
'ile 

*eemeil delirlus to attenil 
-sorne 

natters t:onnecteil sithhis

ctrurclr,'sho"iog how near his heartitlay; but he sank in lhe attenrJrt,-anil from that

rno*ent appeare'd to bc dying. One qho was bathing liis foreh.ed said. " Is it pleasant.to

. 'ou! ' ,  l i i  repl ied ;n a f i r .m connected sentenc€,  , ' I  do not  l ike lbe appl icat ion ol 'Scr lp-

iure laug, ,uge io i l ;  l r r r t  i f  I  n,ay be al losed t l re espressio l ,  I  s l rould sar I  ama[ 'eady

in a glorified bod.v; it is so sseel, so delightiul." He seened lost to ever;'eal't-bly cal'e,

and rieter spoke again excelrl to givea tranqnil asseDl io otre or tso rematks olt l 'Ile ap'

pro""hing 6h"ng.," But fully toixpress hii soul enjoyment ina manner wbich ryords

irl*ld uti.rt.v thil lo cotrvey, iras 
"e."i".il 

for the closirig'sene. !\hile his weepiug farnily

suriounded ih. b.d io toi.iomng suspeos, waiting foithe parting breath, antl. some time

"it* 
ftt eyes hail bceh complelely itazea, tbey irighteued up 

-uith 
the suddenness and

Llilliancl' df a flash of ligh{uirig, cleutl fuU, blue,-auil ricre than 
-carthi.v-. 

Tbey-scerrred to

; ; ; ; i ; ; ; ;  beyoni l  lbe c iu, , , ls  ind doikoe.s of  morta l i ty ,  to thc rery ibrone ofGod;.ar i l

i6us ihe.s re lnained f ixed in inef fable conmrrnion,  as i t  w. 'e,  wi th the s ' i r i l r ra l  $or ld lbr

abou i  aqun r l e ro fan  l r ou t ' , as  t hougb  t he  aou l  u ' as ,even  be fo re i t s  l i na l sepa |a t i ou l i om
ll,e lro,.l.v,'to.ting of the fulness of j-oy at God's right hand, and lorpring for tLe moucnt,lo

rv inc i t i ' f l ight  I rom the rray- t rorn ' {"encntenl .  Not  a pang, not i  s t rugglc,  iuter tuptei l

ii;fi"p;.ir;;; body, soul, ariil epirit, tesl,ified that deatb iafllosr .its. srirrg' Tbe bereaveil

wife repeated a stinzl expressive of adorinpl perlicipation iu tl'e lrappiucss o.t herdylnq

huqband. The weepiug chi ldren cxcla imed,-"-Oh! uho can gr ievc? .Louk hou happy

i l l ;1, ;  l ) ic , ;  l . , i r r , i t " r ,y  face,  r l isc loscd fcel i r rgs rrh i rh caunot Le drscr ibed,  arrJ wi l l
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nevcr re forgotten. At a qurrtcr past clcverr, aficr a slight movenreut aud smil., that
sremed to say to allenrlant augcls, "l arn eorning!" rhe happy spir.il, rvas r.elcaserl. The
.eyes" were never closed, but seerned gradually to reccile from ihe glorious vision they had
beheld.

No theme upon ear.th was qo swoot,
As Christ in his person onil grace ;
Anil now in his iinage oomplite,
He dwells in the lisht of hls face.
Thbugh once 

" 
pooi ,oooro., opp."et,

And iarth couki no coufort affoicl: 
-

Yet now he's both happy anil blesi,
At home with bis Eloii'ms Loril :' lhe storm of affiiciion is past,
Anil he is in glory sat down ;

, A victor through J.osus at last,
The eross is exrhanEed forthe croryn !

Our brother has gainerl his release
Fi'om all tlat distressed him below;
4ade meet for the kingilon of peace,
Where plea-sures eternallv flow :
He triumphed by faith in his blooil,
Who did for his peonle atone:
Then flew to the'bomm of Goil,
To reign with the Lamb on the throne.
Ortlained to salvation of oltl,
Auil chosen in Jesus bis tlead
Preserved 

"od 
U.o"gtii"to tris'fold,

He lov'd in his footitepg to rreail :
Dpr,IEeM,

Wrr,lrlm Nurtl and Dlvro 2nNneu, servants of the Most High God I
J9g -n9noq9{ Him in your life ; He honoured you in your death | .You *urt
faithftl to Him in the proclamation of His trutl ; IIe" has proved faithful to
]:ou in pltling_ you into .possession of the fuheri"tance essentiaily conilected with
that truth ! You advocated free grace below; yoir triumph in it above ! A
covenart salvatioo was your theme here; a covenant salYition is vour theme
there ! " Not rurto us, uot unto ts, O Lord, but uato thy name give giory,,'
was yoru' language then; " Unto I{im that loved us. and washed us from olr
si:rs inbis own blood-to Him be glory for eyer and el,er,,,.is your langrrage
now. Halle$ah l-Eo.

6bt ff itww.?mtrstunt
\\THAT ABE PROTESTAI{TS ?

Vqer are Protestants ? This iuquiry is agai.n
oft'ered to the coasideration of the reader of
tbe Gospel Magazine. I heartily wishit would
attract the attention of tbose Protestants in
dauger hom Tractrian influence, low so
wirlely spreail, anil working its parpose rv,ith
subtile anil deiermined perseverence i person-
ally aequainied with the evil resulting from
this influenee, I am inilucedto ofier my hum-
ble exeriious to cheek its pragre€s.

Tractarianism a;4rears bnt a moelification
of popery ; it is learaing.employetl to irveigle,
and deceiue, to exalt ,the clergy euil hnnble the
Iai:ty; iu short it.iletracfs from the glorious
attributes of thc Reilecmer, encourages false
notious of piety, ancl gives undue oo[sequ-
ence to man in the work;of Snlvatiol : it cat
ont be consideled as the forrn of goilliness,
rvithout having the vital principle of action;
for if Che'ist aloue was all that was desired,
would there be such exertion for ceremotial
servioe without having oul Lortl'.s sauction for ]
iti may not his worils .be applied to these I
pseudo Protestanto whieh apper in the 15th I
chaptcr,of St. Matthav, ,8th ald 9lh ver.sps, I't This people drawethrigb ncto'me with fheir' ]
uolth, and ,honour. ge *'ith 'i$eir llps, but i
thai.r heart is.far frou,me. 3u4in vainXhey ]
,do worship me ; teaching .for doetrines !\e \
'eontwndmettts ol tnen i' howcver:.specious i

and learned the language employed tousiritain
their views, there can be no strouger prgu-
nent agairst Tractarianism (for Protestapis)
than that its teaching leads back io popery, at
aly rate, to religious obseryaqces at variance
witb the Gospel, aud the erpressed command-
ment of Gocl.

, In the lst auil 2nil ch4pler ,of G4latlane,
St. Paul appears anxiousiy!.rerting himself to
eoueci those abuset t*rat hail.ah:eaily affbeied
ihe prcaching of the Gospel, !e says, r'I
garvel that ye ar€ so soon removed frorn bin
dhat calied you into the grace of Christ uuto
4nother Gospel r which is uot anol,her, but
there be some that troublc you, and pervcrt
the Gospel ot (lhrist. Bul ihougtt ,), o, ul
apgel lrom heaven, preach any orher gospei
unto you tbel that which we have preached
unto you, let him be aceu6ed. As lre said
before, so say I norv agaiu. If anyrnau pleach
any o*rer gospel unto you thail ye havc re-
eeiveil, let him be aceursed. For do I now
persriatle men, or God P or do I ssek to-nlease
men? Fur if I yet pleased men I shouid nor
bc the servani  of  Chr ist ,  but  I  cer t i lv  vorr ,
brethren, that the gospcl wbich rvas pr*,1h*,i
of nre is not aftcr man. Fol I neithcr reccived
it of man, neither wls I hughr it but b.v the
revelatim of Jesus Christ."-Peter, Barrabas,
ancl othe.rs are poilted out by Paulas [aving
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acted contral'y to the teachiug of the Gospel,
anil fi'om what he says upon the occasion, it
must be inferretl that an Apostle, as a faithfui
servant of Chlist, should be most circumspeci
to preserve consistency of conducr with his
profession. I thiuk frorn what appetrs in
ibe 2nil chapter o[ Galatians, we may drarv
this conclusi-on, that any claiming Apostblic
Sueeession, who have Tsrotesteel against the
Church of Rome, as holding iloctrines tiishon-
ouring Christ, appeat most inconsistent, rvbiie
cxertiuc themselves to rcvive obsetvauces
whi.ck'iead to the arloption of those errors
wlzi,ck they ltrofest to protest igai.zsl r should
not such Prctestant leailers blush wheuboast-
ins of the connexion \rith the immediate fol-
lowers of Jesus ? whcreis the resemblance to
theil Diviue Master to be discovercd inTrac-
tarian anil Popish teaching ?

Much consequence is atiacleilto the Apos-
tolic succession ; if this distinction claimg
divine origin, (being tracetl to Jesus,) rhen
how scrup'ulous sbiul& alt bc, who cousider
themselvescommissioned to preach the godpel,
lhrL the neans they may employ to ad-vance
the truth, be in perfect halmony with the
teaching anil esample of Jesns,
" Thev that on glorious anceslors enlarge'

L'ro'duce their-deb!. instead of their discharge."

Our Lord's injunctions to the Apostles with
rshouhe Iett tire Gospel, certainly offer a se'
lious snbject for refleciion to those engaged,in
nroclainino il r let conscience detide rvho are
i'uirhl,i to in.ii ttust ? from the Bishop to lhe
Ourate all confess to be calleil anil led by the
Holvspir i t  to enter lheministry,  and become
ambissirlors of Christ; lct us iale a glance
at their engagcrrent on entering tlris impor-
tant office (iemembeting these ale Protestanl
Clerqv of  iLc Church of  Euglrnd) :  the
Bishoj l  at  h is consecra{ ion,  engages to be
rcatlX-with atl faithlul diligence to banish
antl-drit;e auiy all erl'otreous auil strange
doctrines conh'iry to God's uord, and both
nriuatclu and openly {o ca/l upon and ettcou''aoe 

olhirs to thi saie ?--\ihen Pt iests arc or'
diineilthev likelise consent to the coudltions
nroncsed bv the Bisbop, as follous. r' Vr'ill

!o.ib" 
".oay, 

with aii faithful dilig-ence, lo
Lrnish ancl diivu away all erroneous anrlstrange
,loctriles contrarv to God's word, and to
usc bo[h nublic aird privrte nrouitir-rns, and
crhortati,lns. as well-to thc sick, as to the
whole, witbin t'our cwes, ils ueed shall require
anil occrsion shall be qiveu ?" Flere then, il,
appears that l,he clergi-of th-e Ct'urch of Ing-
Iiid, ergage, that wilh zealous perseverlnce
thev will 

-banish 
a1l erroncous anal srralge

doclrines contrary to. God's wotd; and
tloes not the preselt schism in the church
discover thlt maly regard. the lvortl of
man. more than the word of God ; aud

though professing to protest against thc er-
tu.."of ih" Chnrih oi Rome, lnculcate nu'
t ions tendirq to suppot ' l  thcrn? do sucl t  l rse
*lt failhful d;iigiie to banirh anil ilrive
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arvav all erroneous doctriues ? I asi< the
Traitarians(Prol est ant';lgt osll es)if they main-
tain the principles laiil down by Paul, do they
neither aild nor disannul by the doctrines they
promulgate? if they have beer baptizeil into
Christ, sanctified through the Holy Spirit,
ther. they must be as one lrith Christ, and as
Christ's representatioe shottld they not teach
and act accorilinslv ? but what is the evidence
of the faithful .i'ori.t"o.y of a proportion of
the Protestant clergy ? instearl of driving
away error, have they not leil away numbers
to the church of Rome? noulil this be the
case, if they had zealously opposetl every thing
contrary to the teachiug of Christ ? let those
who through Tractarian influence are Iosing
sight of the truth as it is in Jesus, imagine
that Si. Paul ad.dresses them, when he said,
" Stauil fast therefore in the iiberty where-
with Christ hathmade us fi'ee,and be notcn-
tangleil again rviih the yoke of bonilage," and
" change the trnth of God into a lie, anrl wor-
ship aud serve the creatule more than the
ureator."

I eonsiiler all those under the inflnence of
'Iractarianism likely soon to be fettered by
popery, so I beg of them rvith the most ans-
ious solicituile, to r efl ect, and examine J' w ha t
are Protestants ;"- ifthey shonld be so far
gone, as to have arrived at the Church of
Rome, Iet me intreat thern to pause before
they enter to serve Goil acc'rrding to her
teachirg (concluding their notiors sincere) ;
let them consider her forms, ceremonies, and
rrorks ofjustification, anil nill they be salls-
fied, that such bear testimony to the Truth,
anil ilo not dishonour the Redeemer's office,
anii vitaily affect the natulc of the Gospei?
'Ihe correctness of a copy, or imitation, is tle-
cided by comparison with the original; what
is the result if we compare tbe Church of
Rome, and her iloctrines, n'ith Christ andhis
Gospel ? the glorious distinction of Christ's
Church should exhibit perfect agreement rvith
the attribrrtes of the Divine lounrler. Christ's
Church represents man btouglit to a painful
sense of indnelling corruptiotr, perfectly help-
Iess in himself to do any thing in the work
of Salvation, deperding on Jesus as his only
l\fediator, Suppcrt, and ltedeemer ; thus feel-
ing he norships in simplicity, in spirit, anil
in truth.

I obserretl on a former occasion it was
not my inteution to dwell on the euors of
Rome, still at the time I coultl not refrain
makinq sorne observations on the adorations
offered-to the motber of our Loril; I am
norv again induced to depart frorn my lirst
irtcntion, to iotiee another deviation from
what is taught by the Gospel; nhen I see
the Romao Catholic employed. h a tash of

lrdla's, imposed as an acceptable ofl'ering io
God for sorne transgression, it restorts to
rerien brance my sihool-boy days, when
fauits were r:otrected by impositi'ons, rcy
feelings on surh occasions discovered how im-
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eil ? lleetl not the 'I'lactarians, or aly who I aytart frotn that authorit?t,

spirit, and in trutk ? Can any inculcating I doubtful of obtaining rest; seek the tt'uih
such notions, be consiileled teaching alllit the unerring rvord of Gol, (the Bible),

religion : the simplicitn and purity of the I shorlil have been uhat are Poman Catholics,
Church of Cblist displavs no gorgeous de, I instead oJ that which I selecterl, but those

- corated ,4ltar, no Eost, no Shrine, nor lwhomaymakethis rcmark,cannotlrnowas
Meditational Saints, nor Relics, Lo deluile I n:,rch as I tlo of Tractarian influence under.

Intrclple of dolng evrl tbat good moy ansei' j I bcrs i l, r
Independent of errors oflrauslatiorr, or per- | Icarning

apprelzending how that this mercy is bes. lcation, antl retlemption,
toweil, through God's free-grace, for the ! Jerseg.
merits of his Son, anil not for any worthiness
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possible, Lhat Task Pruyers, can be animaterl I of our owil, r'evealing a sribstiluting righte-
by that spiri.t pleasing to Goil, who willl ousness, a tinished and cotnplete-red-emp1ion.
not be mocked, and is a disceruer of the I Scek Jesrrs in the Gospel, be acquaintecl rvith
thouglrts artl inteuts of the heart ; mrrst him, as he is there riaealerl, t[e Messenger
not au offering through compulsion, be vain I of gtad iidings, paying the whole amouniof
and clelusiveiounilsif emptiness aod folly? lthc"demrrd ioriiri; "turn from.the doubtful
wlere is the heart.felt contrition, sensible of ] anrl cheerless approach by which the church
aildressing an ofrcnded, but merciful God ? | of Romc wonld leacl you to Jesus; trust not
Are not snch laslcs more calculated to instil I in what she tells yot, can be done ; rcst it
npathy l,han devotion, anil sap the very foun- ] confidence, on wiat'is clone ; r.emember, it
dation of piety ? TVhat is rlone by coercion I is not nop works that recolcile the sinner to
our natnre revolts at_; the discipline pa'uerts, l God ; turn to the g th chapter of St. llattherv,

find an example ir thc Gospcl, the grountl ] Jesus tnrned him about, anil rvhen Ic saw
of a Christian's religiorrs ihLty, and moral j her', he said, Daughter, be of gooil comfort;
conduct? I ask those-who are nearly per- lthy faith haL\ made thce rvhole. Auil the
suailerl to consider the Roman Catholic r:eli. I u'cman was made whole from that kour-"
gion the ?nte Taith, how ttrey can leconcjje I Trust rrot, then, to the u:ay mad,e bg mart, to
what I have just'noticetl, with praying in I beguiie auil misieail; so burdensome, and

llzingstobeobservedasJesushailcommand-!and mistrust iolrottuu mty be aduancid

would lead yon to srch a God-tlishonouring I lt may be saiil by some, tliat my text
religion : the simplicitn and purity of thi I shoulil have been uhoit are Piman Coiholict,

and desh'oys the principle of holiness: can | 2lst and 32nil verses supports this asserlion.
players strung together, (as beads that form | " For she said within [erself, if I may but
the Rosary) told o1f by certain numbers, ltouch ,42.s jarnent, I shall t'e tahole. BuL

the imagination, nor iloes it inctlcate \helnining Protestantcansistencg,and, the nurn-
principle of iloing evil that good moy arise ? | bcrs it sentls to the church of. Rome; the
Independent of errors oftranslatiol, or per- I learning of O.rfortl has.done this,btt God
version of signification rvhich Romanists rnay ] hafh made foolishress the ivisdom of this
assert to er"isi, still there remains sufficieni J world, " Ior after that in the wisdom of

ftom all shaye in ih accomplishmezd Chrisi I the meaning of lhe di,sti.ncti.on, or feel an
being the beginning, antl enil of righteous- | interest to think of it: to such, anrl indeerl,
ness, his Spirit bringing into existence the I to all professing to be followers of Jesus, I
evi r iencetomarhhisChurch,andour l iabi l i ty l te l i them,examinecloselywhat areProtest-evirience tomarh his Church,al'dourlialility lieli them, examine closely what Me Protest-
to transgress the requiremepts of the law, lants,atdwhat they prolesl agai,nst; trrsl-
tliscouer onr corrnpt nature anil rlependent I ing (that through Goil's blessing), this exami-
condition: being prone to evil rather than I aation may be followeil with results lhat will
good, we always fai.l to attain the requiretl I prove to the world, they stand fast in the
righteousness (resting on our merits), but I liberty of Christ, free from the bondage of
or'ee tnrlg serrsible of' thc nature of our po- | sin, anil the delusions of error, realizing
sition, we beliexe ardrejoicein our salvation, I Christ thefu wisdom, righteousness, sanctifi-

'Ina.ct.q.nu.Nrsu.-Of the Tlactarian Traitors the flrg:Isr_ae1 of dod may sny, iu the ian"
guage of the Apostle John, " They wetrt ort fi'om ns, but ihey were not ;f u; I for if they
hail been of,us, ihey would no iloubt havo con{inueal with"uc': but Urey went.out, that they
nright'be made mairifest that. they fr'e. not all of us." ':' 

"

Rone erects its ehurch on sanily soil; the | 1\[y religious opinions are establisheil from
Rock of lges supports noi the founrlation, I the Bible; a form of worship, rites, anil cere-
antl eventually it mustfall; tbe decorations I monies, I only acknorvledge as fat as they
of the bnilding may tlazzle, still its siability I ugree with the instructions and ezamltle of
must, be doubted ; a elosejnspection destroys | Christ, the witness of the truth, and the only

admittedevitlence iu ttre Bible, to prove that ] God, the uorld, by wisdom knew no{ God."

all iilea of security anil peace nniler such a l means of man's sa.lvation r for those wlio
stnrcture. T.he church of Rome appears to lthinh thus, there can be little to fear from
forget that the atonement fol slz was of v | I\ractarians, and. Romanislc,' but how many
pure anature,lhat mortali{.g ao,s excladedl are called Protestants, who scarcely know
fi'om all, shaye in ih accomplishmezd Chrisi I the meaning of lhe di,stinction, or feel an
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dh furuilq Ilururilm.
" GRrc!'Bn wrrll al,L TTIEII wuo LoY! oun Lonl Jrsus Cnnrsr rr'T srNcER'ITY."

r\ WORD IN SEASOI{. i
?o tLe Ed.itor of lhe Gotpel Mogazine. I

.Nlr  Bnorgnn BEt.ovED oF AND IN THE I
Lono, blessed, chosen, odopted, and accepted i
in the Beloved, Jesus the Son of God in trttth I
and lovel lrtmouuel God with us. tu His l"
larno I saluteo ond in Him I gtcet yon, say- |
i4g, Grace and peace be rnult\tlieil,ttn"to"Iou 

I
through tbe knowledge of Gocl, and of Jesus :

our Loril.
On your behalf I bless the tolil that He i

hath counteil you worthy. putting you into I
ths ministry, and lath in love wnt yon to i
theyeryplace I le in love set t let l  f loryou; i
and there yorr will abide till the Lord's set i
t ime comes to remove yor.  And you had I
bett€r sing of the metcies of the Lord, tban I
to ba puziling yourself about tho why or the ]
whercfore. I believe it rs the mosl fit place, I
and the most suitable to anil fot you. Some I
seril lies hid iu the earth for a long ti:r-e- |
thnt is tho princrple of whcri-it will snrely ]
sorinE uD. liret the lllade, then the ear, then
rhe litl corn in thc ear'. Therefore let not my i
brothet bc ca"st down, neither trouble himsell j
hy expecting the full corn before there is the I
biadeiauil ear, Your wor\ m the servant ofi
the Lprd, is to go forth with your seed- j
baskeL antl wiih a hearl fnll of hungry de' I
silcs, sorv your seed " in the moming, and in j

will run, or cxtentl in this way; and thereby
the Loril iloih nranil'est His tenrler anel grett
mercy tewaril you and many oihet's. Our
melcy ir, " there is nothirig too hartl for ihe
Loril'; " " the govcrnmelt is upon His
shoukler;" anil He " worketh all things after
the couns€l of his own wilI." I know it is
very fnr lronr being pleasunt to try as Jonah
diil to Eo to Tarshish, insteatl o[ Ninevelr ;
anil, ifl could hare had my wiil and way, I
should noi have been in lonilon, though very
many hare coldemneil me in their ray be-
caure the Lord brought me here. So yon,
my Btother, hail you your will and way,
woukl not be in Bormahon. Rut there you
are, and I am here; anil we have abrtndant
leason to bless and praise the Luril orit God,
who saith, " lVIy counsel shall stanrl, ancl I
will ilo all my pleasure." Then let ns sirg
with heart and voice, " The Lord liveth, aad
blessed be my Rock, antl let the God of my
salvation be eralted." We live ilaiiy for tire
Lord, our benefit anil blessetlness, brit that
we should be to the praise of His glory, His
joy, anil crown of rejoicing: and IIe is ever
rejoicing ovsr us to do us gooil, anil Himself
is ou e;erlasting light, our God autl our
elory.
" Be of gootl cheer, my Broiher, for " if Goil
be for us, who eal be ag4inst us?" anil we
can freely say, " The lotd is n1X light anil
rny salvation, whom shall I fear; the Lord is
thi strensth of mv life, of whom shaU I be
afraiti? 

'The 
Lord oi hosts is with us, nncl

the Goil of Jacob isouqrefqge ;" antl " happy
is ihat people wlto have the Goil of Jacob 1br
tbeir help, wbose hope is in the loril his
God." Moses, after forty years in the wil-
ilerness, having beard, seen, antl sufieretl what
he did. concluiled his last chapter. saving,

the er'€nilg withholel not your hanil, for thon l
kno*est nog. which rnay prosper." Do not
can'y home o grain in your barhet to lay up
store fon another day r for I ilo assure you I
h*ve alweys failed when I have tried to keep
m4nna for another dey: and I lrave always
fou*d the woril of the Lold, ancl Himsetrf
faithful to His woral; and I feel the truth of
the mercy, gnal have for many yc&rs, that
eupty vessels are the moet flt to be fi.lleil,
a4d to reoeire, as Je$ts saitb, " It shall be
givep you ip the setnc hour what ye shall
say." AqC I thibk you undersfaud wbat I

he did, Iast chapter, saying,
:ael. who is like nnto" Happy art thou, O Israei, who is like nnto

thee,'O-people ; saved by the Lord, the shield
of thine belir. ind who is tbe snord of thine
"Tliiri'' 

iiri,,'i';-*; i" il .*o,d ot thio"
meal, when I sqy that tr aqn.grow.ing ir thlee.
thi+gl ap s creqture; that rs, gro.wipg qld,
mors fseliFh, and more arnp{y. Aqd thqre
arq threb ihings, I do not grow in, that is'
sin, co4demgation, and igngranqg. X'.here
a.f€ thfc.e t\ings out of qyqeJf {hai I mysolf
grow in ; namely, up iuto Clhrist my living
i:Ieail, " grow iu grace, anil in the knowledge
of our Loiil anil Saviour Josus Christ." Aa{
how ean it be otherwise ? as Himself ig tle
Tree of life, the trae anil livin3 Yine, anil we
are the brailches.

Tlrcre ir another thing I wiII mentiou to
my Brother, that he may thank.,Gotl for an-d
tale: cour4ge ; that is, tbe'Lpr4 hp{ 4ot aay
other to eeril to Boumahop to lgqelr1bt 1ti.h
lads. the ndtrxe and art of printing. You
kuow not how far rnd wide the Lord's.me.rcies

excellency i thine enemies shall be founil
liars unto thee, and thou shalt trearl upon
their high plam." Then is it not alsQ
our banpiness ild blesseilness at all times, in
all placis, antl throogh all things, to say
" This Goil is onr Gotl for evol antl evet, I{e
wi[ be our guide over deal,h." Hallel+j&!

{q l,ove ol the trul,h, and to you for 1.he
trBtli salqe, I drop another hint; that the
Loqil's lore quil mercy would be fully maui-
festetl to you if He hath sent you wbere yotr
are, lhat you may speak the word of the truth
of the Gosr:el; and if it be a " savonr of death
unto death " in them that perish, anil their
minds be evil affecl,ed toward you,,lrl gay all
manner of evil against you falsely for the
sake of orrr most glorious Chtiet, it i9 not
what plg+:etb you ind rne, nor rTdat rve thisk
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right; but "shall uot the Juilge of ali the
earth do right ;" -d " IIe iloeth l{is will irl
the arrn ies of  heaven and amonq the inhabi t -
ants of  the eartk;"  and t le s i i th,  "  I  wi l l
work, antl who shall hinddr ?" Anil it is a
plait truth, that the same heat that wiil
soften uax will harder clay; anil thus the
merrcy is both to you and to me, " Be content
with such things as ye have," " for tr{e hath
saiil, tr will never leave thee uor fsrsake thee."
So that we may boldiy say, " The Loril is my
helper, I will not fear what man cau do unto
me." Tlien let us sing, " Behold Goil is my
salvation, .I rvill trust anil not be afraiii; ftrr
the Lord Jehovah is my strenglh anri my
song." Therefore will " we draw water from
the wells of salvation," anil "joy in God
through Christ." I have no one in the mi-
nistry ieft among the ilissenters, and it will
tre in vain for me to apply for help, if needed,
{,o ;'ou Church of Englanil ministers, as you
ate tieil fast anil cannot " come to the help of
ttre Lord." So I nrust abide as a " snariow
alone on the house-top ;" knowiug tbe -Lord
will provide, and I soon shall see Him face
to face. The God ofa.1l grace bless you and
yours rvith abunilaut showers of blcssinge.
'Ilhe grace of our Lord Jesm Christ be with
you- Amen-

Yours in our precious Loril Jesns,
A. Tnrccs.

L&, -4npthill Square, Eaaqslcarl Bd.
Mog ?, t3L

THE DjNGEN AND THE DISSATIS-
FAOTION OF RICHES.

?o lhe Editor oJ the Gos1tel. Magazine.

Mr prer Elrrox.,-The " Word of Erhor-
tation," in Decemtrer Magazine, ]852," It ie
more bl+sseil to give than to reeeive," is not

. out of phce at this time, and lhe day we', live in; for we hear eery little eitber in' the
ungodly worltl, or the profssing ehurch, be-
lond the seeking of tbe god of mamnlon.
This mighiy hrmter and 

-root 
of all evil,

seqns to be in the high places, as well as.
the,loru. Prosperity irilifi and rieh at death,
antl being able to leace the rest of tbeir
subsiance to their babes, is wLat is eagerly
sought afterl aud whe+thev have got tbis
soil o{ mammon, then men will speak weli of
them, and plaise their saying, forgerting tlrat
" man that is in hononr and undersrandeth
not, isli-ke the beasts that perish." The wiee.
man gves a clear Jefinition of ricbes, " will
thorr sct thine eyes ou that whicb is uot: for
richeseertainl.y maketh themsehes wings, they
fly arvay like al eagle toward heaven." It is
awfui to see the riches f,y toward heaven.
and ofien leave the owngr in he]]. " The rich
rndn alco died and wq^s bwiad, aud,_iaheL| \e
}i fhd'up. his. eyes.l' lVelilcaot read of Lazarus
bqlng \rieq yo-t he wer iarried by angels iuto
-A"!raharq's bosom [wue there anysuchlarriers
abbhe IaLe Duke's?uneral?.1 Tlerefors, poor

believer, be not thou afraid wheu one is marie
rich, or the glory of his house iucreasedr
havirg food and raimert be content for he
hath said, " I rvill nover leave thee nor for-
sake theo"" fi,iches wou.nd the soul r but t'bey
that wiil be rich fall into tenptation aod a
enare, and sorne have erretl from the faith,
anil pierced themseives through with n:any
sorrows. But thou man of God, flee these
things. See what poor Lot suffered by setiing
his Oyes oc that which is not, The ehristiao
who wishes to get ou in the *orkl, like lot,
reads ir the word of Goil what he sees to
be hie duty: viz. be ilil igent in brrsiuess;
" seeth thoo s, man diiiseut in his busiuess, he
shall stand before kings]" &c. Itl a man provide
not fol his own householil he has " denied the
faith, afd is worse than an inlidel."' , {. righ-
teous mgn leaveth au iuheritance to lris ehil-'
dreu's chi ldren.  Lot  was a r ighteous nrau,
but he 6rst fixed ripcn the qualitj 'oi iire iand,
anil forgot the charaeter of the people, " lbr
the men of Sodon were lvieked and sinners
before the Lord exceedingly." " Lot lit'ted up
his eres, and beheld all the plain of Jordan,
that i{, was *ell watered everv whele, and
pitched his tent toward Sodom." " Thele is
a way uLich seemeth right to a man, brt the
eud thereof is the rviys of deat*r;" and
was not this painfullv tnre in lot's case ? his
well-watereil'land, dhe garilen ofthe Lord,
becomes a burnt wilderuess ; his wife a mom-
ment of God's wratrh; his substanee burnt
'rp, antl himself obliged to m:ape for his life"
All he had was burnt- but hiroself was saveil
so as by fire; his reflectiots uust be verc
bitter and grievous to his righteous soul.
The Psalurisl's feet " had almost gone, his
steps had weil nigh slipped " on thii slippery
stoar€ ; he wu ,. envious wben he saw the
prosperity ofthe wickeil," &c., who increas€.in
riehes. FIe songht. the wicked man's portion,
his soul cleaved to the dust- he rvas " so fool-
ish and ignorant ever as a beasl. before Ootl ;"
andifthe I,orcl had.not cleansedhis heari,
and washetl hiq hanale, and plagueil him all the
ilay long, and chastened hirn cvery ruoroing;
he would have ]ived like a beast before Gurl,
and thus woulil have condemned the senera-
tion of God's children, who are a poor and
afrieted people. The devil saw thit David
nas active, aud prospered in eser.r' thiug he
did, and be first'takis him to thii 

"r"*dioshigh monntain, this slippew stone, and then
thrusts sole at him tLat he mav r'all. Poor
Hezekiah prospered in all his works; " how-
beit in the brein*s of rbe anbae*dor€ of
the prilces of Babylon, who s€nt unto him ti)
inquire of the wouiler rhat rvis done in the
land, God left him to try him, thof hb
night know all that was in his heert."

O poor ohrisiial, wben God leves thee
what arf thorr ? instead of health and prosper-
ity keepiug thee uear to 6od, it serids ihee
more iuto tbe worid. " O lbrd, we are ealled
by thy, nanle, leave, us iiot." O ye wor.ldl"v
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' chlistians in prosperity, who receive letters
anr l -prescl t ts  f rorn i l re ungodlv,  or  t l ,e lncrc
I , rotessurs ;  arr , l  ye preachers and t l iv ines u.bo
cr.n,  c\ .c l r r rge pul l r i ls ,  l ( . t lers,  arrd prescrr ls
x r lb tbem, I i 'om a far  corr l t r . , r . ,  cr iu I rom
tsabvlon; or love the conrpauy of cny but
God's people,  anJ his f rec,  .o, : . , . . ien,  andelrc_
l l rg love._to a choseu peo;r le in Chr ist  Leforc
the rror ' ld  Legan, . , .Bel ,o ld t l ,e r lar .s c, rme
that  a l l  rhal ,  is  in th i rc horrse sbal l  bL carr . ie. l
gu l ] ;1bylon,  r roth i r rg shal l  be le l . t ,  sai fh rhe
Lord."

Job was in prospet.itv, he was the grealest
rurn i r r  lhe }) rs i ;  t l re Lor, l  had l rut  , . 'a  Led*o
rorrud uboul ,  L im rrrd about h is [ousc.  and , i l1
that  helr rd,  nndblessed the n.ork ot .h is bands, ' ,
.vct  be.rr rs on a s l ippery p lace,  aud the der l i l
c tose bJ,  s a i t iuB lbr  t l re commlud. of  the
l ,crd,  "Behold al l  that  he hatL is  iu thv
powcr_" Horr  l i t i le  ra lue does tLe Lor, t  set.i,F6ii ilrF .ricLcs of this wor.lJ, rrhen even
Salan is  a l ]osed to take { .hem ai l  arvav ui rh
a strolie : they are also a hindrance to tfie sorri.
" llhe thing rvliich I greaily fearerl is eoine
upon me, auel that rvhich I was rfraid of- is
eome unlo r r ;e ;  I  was nut  in safet .v nei tber.  l iad
I r.csl,, reil)rer. was_ I quiet, yct trcuble came.,,
JoD had t re l tJrer  sale lv,  rest ,  or  qrr ic tness,  in a l l
t l ls  tc lufur i r l  r ie l r rs,  th is tcrr rporr l  hedee ni l l
Bot  kcep out  tLe devi l .  Job' teared Cod and
cschcwed evil, and pral.ed continually, andmet
\r l1 l r  uod's people to hear aui l  rcad God,s
rvord ; anrl so do aII Cod's people : but iIihev
arc in health anrl prosperiil.,'., ilre earcs ot
this wor.ld, and th; dpieitf;lncss of ricltes.
rluke lhe wonl,and lhey Lecotne un'fr,,itful,'i
because the heart is oierchargcd. God il.
rva.rs locts at tlre hea.r.t; He"rvill Drovc us,
and s l ro l  us rvhat  is  iu our hent ,  l ik ;  he did
Hezekiah. See again, Jelioshaphat had riches
ald honour in abundance, Lut'it carried hirt
rway,  and-he jc ined afrn i {y wir ,h - {hab.  , ,Aud
Abab mad-e a sreat feast for him, aud Ahab
said to. Jehoshalbat, rrilt thou go'with mc to
Il,amoth-gilead? and he ansrvericii him, I am
as thou art, anil, ruy people as 1Ly peopl;, &c. :
lrrqurre I praJi thee, at the word. of tLc Lord. to
day. " Mark here ihe affinity with thervorld
is l rut  f i rs t ,  arrd the inquiry- for  God is nut
lar t .  Oh decei t fu l  Leai t , .  whu can l rnowit?
see the deaileniug cffcct it has on the ttuth.
J.ehoshaphat_, after feasting rvith Ahtb, is founri
sitting in his robes hcaiing false Dronhel.s.
offcring borns of ir.on to thiem to 

'n,rnt 
tn"

lolrl's bdttles ; and rrben the nronhe"t of the
lord haih rlechred God's sosereiqn tnith.
Ahab rages against il_; brrt Jchos[aphatii
silert. Ahabmust norbc ofl'endeil, Jchoslhanhai
alare not defend lhe truth or tbe prophe't of
the Lord, which he had sent for; buf, sufers
him to be put inio prisol and feil with brcarl
of afliction and rvater of affiiction, altl then
acts on the ailvice of the false prophets. ..Antl
the,seer went out to meet him, ind said io

. king Jeloshaphat, shouldest thou help the
\  ungodly,ani l love lhem that  hatc the ior i l ,
F

therefore is v;rath upon thee from beforo the
Lonl." 'lhirili 

on tiris 1'e whc joiu afiiLlity
rvith the world and the-false prlphels, auti
bale lhe prophct :  of the Lorr l .  r rhoaLc lshru-
e , l  t t ,  r l c c l a re  C , r i l ' s  e l , . e t i ng  l ovc  t o  a  c l r os r : t
peoplc in Chr.isl before tLe world, as set forth
in orr l  l j1 l1_11i1.1e.  rv i , i , .h r r rust  of  the c l" rgy
say tlrey belierc ; buLwlteu aslicd lvhv thev d'o
nut  l r reach i t  I  t j rcy srr ,  i r  is  r ,ot  st lc  I 'ur" t l re
la i ty  to hear lLese-hir lh , loc l r i r res.  . l 'Ler  be-
I ieve i ike the l ,har ise* ofo l , l ,  bul  r r i l i  r rut"cou-
tess or preach it opcnly, ,,lest llte llpultlc go
oi l t .oJ / - re sJl r rgoguc,  for  lhev lor ,d t i rc
prflrse ol mcil iltore thrn ihe praiee of God,

Aeain, see Solomon,s affinitv wilh the
wor i d ,  no iu i l hs t r nd in : :  l r r s  g reu i  u i r dom,
honour, and rrches, he rras ., nct in safetv^
neither was- lre quir:t;" {or Go.d stirred rip
many adversa_ries-against lriin, and took away
ten par ls of  h is l i iugdr,m, rud I , rucr .e i
l r is  bonour bv placiue his orrn servart ,  a surr
ot  a vrdow woman. far  above l r im i r :  neal th
and power, anrl nothing lcfi to himself but
one part, just bread and water; just as much
9..,_o*.11q keep him from losirig his tiile.
"  I Iowbei t  I  s : i l l  i lo t  lakc the rrLole l , inqdom
out of  L is hand, ba I  wi l l  make l r i rn nr ince
all the days of his life for Dariil my ser'vant's
sake, whom f har,e cjiosen; I ;iit be his
father,  cnd l re shal l  be mv son.  l f l re cornrni t
i n i qu i t y ,  I  s i l l  chcs ten  L i : n  r i r h  t hc  r ud  o f
men, and rrith the stripes of the ehildren of
men. But m-F lnerc! 

'shall 
uot deDart arvav

from him, as I took it from Saul.,, \\hit'
misery and mercy must here have met in the
poorheart ofSolomon ! Where noulil hehave
been hut for the sure mercies ofDavid ? Ifit
hatl not becn for that mighty uniler current

.fR

of free pJrace; the filtol liee- grace; tlre filth.v top current would
have drouned his soul  in nerdi t ion-perdilion,

And nou', rn-v dear nditor, let l our pe n atd
urleilr't bc dircctcd_by thc Spirit tb com.yourheartbe directed by the Siir:it to com.

fori God's loor anil-aflicted p"o--ple io these

The. ̂p3jo1tf of our dirinei of the preseut
yu;r!_t- Ae the pottens tbemselves, ,iU do,dzyuill be the pottens tbemselves, ,i;il do,

anil will set olhirs to do also- I havelo ob-

stralge da.ss of coofusiou in 
-the 

wolld, and
darkness in tle church. Alas, lhe says of
Zion rlo mourn I the golJ is only becoue dim,
but thc most fine gokl changed, and the soos
of Zion csteemed ai errlhen fitch".., the rr.rrk
of  the hrnds of  an Aror i r ia l  notr ,er .

jeetions to_Co gwd works, antl if thgy wfll se0
us to- uork, let it be a scriptrrral work. Tbe
apostles set a work l,o their hearers, it was to
exanine thernselves, to prove themselves; whq-
tler they were in the fiith, anil to know rvhe-
ther Christ u'as in_them, or if they w€re replo-
bates, &c. But how can these'tliviner -iare
to set tlreir hearers to a worlr tvhich ihey
themselves kuow not, or if they know it, by
knowlerlge, ihey do not Lelieve ii. .Vyhen and
where do we hear a cleau, saving, and faith-
fll. e:-poundinq _(uithoui ray and yea) of
" the faith once tlelivered to t[e sainis, evtl
the frith of Gocl's elect.,' If they wili have
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their healcrs rvolir, let themselves lav the plan
of God down, viz., that God has a chosen peo-
ple,  aud in duc t i rne ' " l rey shal l  have given
them fui rh to bel ievc otr  Him. An, l  lbni  t l r i j
faith is for the elect ouly; for. ii is the gift of
Gorl; and those that have ilot this faith are
ler,robates. Then let them erhort their hear-
eri to rvork: and tc exanrine the pian lbr
themselvcs, to provc thernselles by good rvork-
rnanship from this plau ; and to knon whether
they are Goti's workmanship, by Chrisi being
in them, performing all lfis worlcs in them;
and they working out their own salvation with
1'ear ard trembline. This wouiil show the
people that they are wise master }uilders,
rightly rlividing the word, and pntting a tlif-
fererce between thelgyptians and Israel, and
showing tirat the cloudy piliar had a dark siile
as well as a bright side. Such preaching as
this woulcl give the people something lo r/o.
The people often hearing that there is chaff
anil rvheat, " manv calletl but ferv ale chosen,"
nany widows and lepers, but not all cleansed
or fed : yea, that some are chosen to be saints,
anil others are devils, anil must go to theil
own place. I thinh it woul,l Lave the effect of
st i r r ing up thenr in i l to inquire,  "Lcrdis i t  I ,
Is ii I ?" &c. It is lamentable to sce so mauy
great and learned men holding" lhe lrutlr"
in unrighteousness, liy preaching a nay and yea
Gospel. "Their soul which is liftedup,is
not upright in them : " an unskilful man may
lift up a stone to its place, but if it be not set
upright by tbe plnmbliue, the first storm rill
thlorv it down, becanse it leaned rnore one
rvay than the other. So it is rvith many grcat
divines, they nererhave been lired upright by
the plunrbl ine in ' ihehand of  Zerubbabcl ;
therefore, theyleantoward Egypt. Theyare
deckeil with farge ineomm) of silver snd gold,
anil thev are fmteneil with nails and hammers
lbat they hove not (forlife ) they a're upright
like the paln tree (before men) but speak not:
they must neeCs be lrone because tley can-
rot go. Alas; with all this decking of riches,
fasteling in a sure place, anil outnarilly up.
rig*rt, lo r,rr'n ! \yhat an awful spectacle to see
a biintl congregation bearing about such a Da-
gor as this, becauee.he cannot go'hinself..

THN DAY WD I,IVO IN.
To !he nditar of !he Coryel lllagazine.

IIy reloveo Bn.ornrs tN CEErsr,-
" Grace be to vou, aud peace, from Goil our
Father, anil from tbe Loril Jesus Christ."
Ineoulaged by your irsertion of my last letter
in tbe Number of yonr Magazine for tbis
monl,h complaining of inconsistency from
tltose of rlom much better things might be
erpected ; .anil in ihe case of an eminent
scholar who stands very high among our
Evangclical Clergy ; I ventuie l.o gru." you
an aeuouni of anotbcr sermon whrch I hiard
frorn the slme preachnr'; texi, Psalrn lxxr.is.
4J,  "=Rcrnember hol  short  nry t inte is . ' ,  Thc

sermon contained rnary remarks which t:ere
erceedi ngly gootl, anJ;ui t able tbr.th e closc of I ire
year. What I remarked at the time was this.
that  tb_c-preacJrer made a rc lereuce to Chr ist ,
as the Llediator ol the covenant, anil uotiring
of the endnrance of the spiritrtal seed, thi
\ou3e of David, blessed ibr ever in Christ,
Psalm vii. 29; I fook dowu the heails of iris
sermon at the time, and I have lhem nowbe-
fore nie ; the two first heaCs lvere these follow-
rng ;

l. The covenrnt of gr.acc-David n.as iu
covenant with God.

,, 
2. The corfession of Drrvid, groundetl ulon

llle covenatrt.
S,p*],l,lg of tlLe covenant, the preauher

confined his remarks to it as maile witir David.
r r i thoul ,  the s l ightest  reference to the scr in_
tnrcs (Acts ii. 30; 2 Sam. vii. 14-29). in
the a.p-plical,ion of thc subject to his hearers,
he addressctl cferJ onc of them as beiuq iri
cov-enant rrith Ood, as brptizutl p.rsou.,-&c.
I  thurght  ar  the t ime, th is is  very strauqe;
anil I felt here is no securil_1r lor l[e covenaui
!j Srqce. l-b.e-irnpression u1,on my mind rvs,
that it was liable tc be broken asain arid
agaitr; as it nas bv Dar.id himself. 

-In 
rea,l_

ing the P-salm.throughout, it, appeared to
me a matrllesL !.tolence to tbe full scone and
meaning to consider the covenant aj marle
wi(h David rvitJrout respect to Christ, the
Ant i type,  and Mer l iator . .  The Psr lm contains
a glorious song in which are celebrateil the
blessings ofrcdempt ior ;  God's covenant mer-
c ics iu CLr ist  are acl t r rorr let lged;  and uust
we not look beyond David in tiris Psalm ? rras
he not evidently a tvpe of Christ ? The apostle
Petcr seems to haye enileavoured to ca.ll thc
people's atteltion from Daviil to fix it unon
Cirrist; and it appeared to nry mind it w;uld
be doiDg tbe greatesI violence to tbis pari of
his t'ord, Psaln lxxxir., to fi.r the a{tlntion
uJ,orl thc king of Israel insteail ofthe Kins
of Zion. Wrat vision, or what Holy On"e
couldthese rvords (v. lg-29) mean, bi,t ll;n
rvho ryts sef up from everlasting, ard rvho
alone nas found rvilling to take t[e book autl
opgn t !9 scals thereof ,  (Prov.  v i i i .  28;  Rev.
v. 1-g), wtxi not Jesus in His human nr-
turc, as the Christ of God, chosen ott of the
people ? Is it not blesseil to consider IIim as
lhe individual Person, tbat, ,, Eolv thino.',
so called (Luke i. 35); to bebold tAi,,Ct-li"
One" ol€red the Father, anil the Elolv Sni-
ril 's -anointing IIim rhe great -Bap reseniatiie-
Head of His Churchlthe se'cond, Adan,
.\t"4: * Em-anuel, for the great p,.*poru oi
salvation and acmruplishing-redeiDtion bv
His own blooil and riihteous"ness ? Is it noi
blessed ? In this point o[ view, how blcssed
irre the -coyenant engagements and promises
ofafai thfu l  Goi l ,  ani l -how securei i  makes
every promise maile first to Christ, as Media_ .
tor dflhe covenant, and through Him to every.
ole of.His spiritual seeiMt-appears to m'e
that  th is p iecious t ruth I 'uni i ike a s i lTcr
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thr:eail through this Pralm, as inileecl throuqh
the wbole of  the Bible.  What rvas the merev
promised to lhe fathers? Surely not David,
but Christ. Anil by the sure mercies of David
in Psalm lv., Gotl's mercies in. Christ Jesus,
sure a,nd ea9rlaili,ng, Iiable .to no change,
iucapable of being lost or taken awav, they
ate " the spu,e mercies of Daaid." Why so P
In reference to God's iovenant engagement,
not with Abraham or David, or the fathers,
but wiih the Lorrl Jesus Christ. on behalf oi
Abraham and all his spiritual seerl. the true
Ierael of God to the enrl of timb. Is there
no allusion to this by David in 2 Sam. xxiii.
52 ? Fle le is  secur i ty  for  rhe covenaat,  a sure
foundation. Bul I could diqcover no securily
in the preacher'e view ofthe covenant wiil
Daviil wiihout reference to Christ, the Media-
tor. There can be no better security than
the wrathof Goil for anyblessiug wh#oever,
" to the heirs of promiie, " &c.'(Heb. vi. 16
-20) : to Abraham anri his seed i:r Christ.
(GaI. iii. 16).

And now 
.again 

in refererree to the same
preacher's serrhon on the patable ofthe barren
fig.tree,.(Luke r.iii), my bpinion remains the
same, that the preacher wm not warranted
in taking such a view of the parable: con-
s ider ing orrr  Lord as the Vine-dresser,  and
applying the subject as he did to his hearers
without anv dietinction of state or character
among them, It appears to me there is suffi-
cient internal eviilence in the parable, with
the contcxt, for considerinq tLe ilresser to
rcfer to Christ's aposiles md ministers. liz-
self t h e owner. On referying tothe comminiary
issued by the Religious Tract Society, I find
this view takeu : " Christ seous to beiltentled
as the orvnel ofthe vinevard, who sentbnces
lhe barrcn trees to be crrt down I and so
bishop Hall and Dr:. Gill, anrl Scott,; Matthew
Henry in h is commeutary on John xvi i .  as
if purposely io get rid of the consequencts
ofhis view of,,be dresser respecting Cbrist,
rr:rites, not bat that there are some things,-which lleinterceilewithGoil for on thiir
behalf, (viz., the uarconverted anil uabelievinE)
as the dresser for the reprieve ofthe vrneyard.

I must apologize, however, fot intrutling
again upon your time by ny lengthened re-
marks, as it must appear to some -of your
readers, on the same subject as that of my
letter, which yorr have kindly inserted in the
Iast number of your Gospel Magazine. f ean
only repeat what I tbet stateil, that as an
inqnirer after rliline trutlr according to Go<i's
word, I shall be glad to receive your opinion,
and also the opinion of any of Gotl's ilear
ehildrsn, who have given their atteniion to
these grecious truths; which in [he present
day ol'great religiorrs pru{ession, and witle-
sprearling of evar,gelioal truth, are sadly helt
in tke baclc ground,it notttholly suppressid,!
by thosq. ministers too of wbom bettgr thiugs I
nright be ex.pected. I have been struck with I

Bowilen. He writes, " God says, them that
honour me I will honour. But how can He
b-e honoured by a " yea and nag " Gospel ?
Nothing short of the whole Gospe! will please
Him who gave it to be fulty anil unflinchingly
prodlaimeil in tho ears of the deail elect, and
to the establisbing of tbose marle alive by
the qnic l<ening Spir i t .  ZZez tLe whole Tr in i ty
opprove, snile, and bless the word which is
wrought in the soul; tken man works not,
but  is  used as an instrument by the Spir i r ,
sanrtifred for the purpose, " Not by migltl
nor by power, ttui Uy .i Spirit salth ihe
Lord of Hosts." A cerlain ,sound is then
given '"o the great irumpet, Christ says, .,. My
sbeep hear ng voice, I know them, anil they
fbllow me," but they know not the voice of
strangers, or hirelings, for sucb give an un.cer-
lain sotnd that is, a " yea and 

-nay 
Gospel. "

Anil I fecl assrrred theieis er.eat trurh in the
same writer's remarks upon the efiect of such
preaching :-" I'rom this uncertain souutl
arises that want of leal vital pieiy, thai boly
walk and conversaiion, which;do;s the do;-
trine of God orlr Saviour." If the question be
asked, why so many even of those of whom
better things might be cxpec{eal, are satrsfied
with a low stardal i l  of  i loctnne,  and wbv the
Gospel.trumpet so,often, gives an uo.rr.trio
sounq ln o-ur own day, tbe answer appears to
me verv plain: the Person and offce of God
the Holy Ghost, are seldom or never preach-
eil: tbe third Person of the ever'blesseal
Trinity is set at norght, or disbonoured.; and.
can we worder that the grand thing is want-
ing, the Spirit to breatie into th-e nostrils
the breath of life, in older to mak€ ileatl ein-
rers alive before God; as the same writer
remarks: "Clrist may be made mention of
throughout a discourse, the Spir,it in name
may be repeatedly useil, while ueither to the
one, nor the other, may that hiqb pdsition be
given, which each in His respective ofilee
holds."

For myselt I ilesire to record as often as
I find oppor.tuuity, ury feelings of gratitude
to the God of all grace, that m.e elas have
been opened to see what may be called, .. the
fulness of the Gospel i' that I tlo cordially
welcome the good iiil ings of sa.lration, a. sei
forth in the Gospel, anJ'leclre the same fol-
ly to my hearers. I can truly say that slnce
il has pleased the Lortl to " bring me orrt of
darkness to his marvellous light," I feq! my
position to be comparatively 'ioitbiag at, lL
beriy," whereas beibre I ro'as in sore b-oadage,
I feel the bleqgedness of such a statq t-he
Iord " has sqt rqy feet in a large loo4 " (Ps.
xxxi. 8);.and how,hag this blessecl change
been produceil ? by l,he ministry of the Hol-v
Ghost. For tbc encouragement ofother.s, I wiil
meotion that for qomc time before this blssrirt
change in rny views of divino t'ruth, I rvmled
to pray earneslQl for the Hoiy Spirit, bebre
readirg the word of Goil, which however, ior
some time before I hail not negleeteil; but

uright be erpected, I have been struet with
some temarki by your corrmpondent, Ll. .{.



more particularly my atteDtion was drawn to
the importalce of asking, seeking, kuockiag,
perseveting in prayer for the Holy Spirif:
soon afterwards I was broueht into the state
tlescribed in my letler, whic"b appeared in rhe
Number of your Magazine 

^fir 
January,

" light in the tlarkness:" when it plemed Goil
to l i f t  up again"thel igh|of  His countenance.
" He hath put a new song in my mouth,
even praise uuto our God," I feel " the ful-
ness of. the Gospel " is what I want for my
own soul. I rejoice in it, and in the opportt-
nities afforded'to me in the work of ihe mi-
nistr.y, to ileclare the same to others.-I do
aost earnestly recommenal the same. to ny
brethren in the ministry ; whilst most affec"-
tionately I exhort them, if they have neglec-
teil in any way to set forth the Person, God-
head, and Ministry of the Holy Ghost-to be
persevering iu prayer for His teaching aud-guidance 

;-telieiin! as_l do, rhat if the'Holy
bprnt ls set at nougbt, we cannot expect
to have, at least, the eulargeal bleesing of the
fulness of the Gospel of rreace.

That the Lord 
'mav 

p.es".ve you and keep
you faithfnl, is the siic'ere prayei of

Your:s afrectiooately in Christ,
D. S.

&.ndat Vtcarag e, March, 1853.

DI}IFERING AND AGREEING TO
DIN'TAR.

Io the Editor of the Gospel trIagazine.
Doln Bnornna rN A pRncrous CrlBrsr,-
Grace be with you, and peace frorn God our
Iather and tbe l,or.d Jisns Christ. I had
no inteltiol of being drawn into coltro.
vcrsy, whetr I wrote last to you. But
as allusior has been made to me, and what
I have written, I feei impeltetl to set ny-
sel f  r ight  i f  I  cm; md'rvould make t ie
attempt iL the fear of the Lord. In re-
ply io T. H. 8., I worilil say, frst that I
havenofa,uaurite ordinance, any more than
I have lfaaowritailoctrines. But I love the
iloctrines of salvation all of grace, because
God hath made meto }nolyt tf,at they alone
are fitted to save a sinner like mC ; antl
because Christ autl His aposrles 6ught
tb-em. AniI I equrlly Iove the ordinauc'es,
because they laught and practised them ;
as I teac-h ani practice' them now i
I nght retort, and use the term favour-
ile to those who differ uirh me; but I
woulil not give ofence il any thing; bui
ever wilh meeknese and fear, give a te-ason
why I differ frorn many whom"l ]ove iithe
Lord. .l am not alswerable for the intem-
per4l$e of oihers, anil it is hardly fair to cull
epithets from a certain ruonthly work, anJ
cill on pe to vindimte them. 

'I 
adhere to

mJ fqrmer 4ssertion, for the pea4e of Zion
is baseal on too sgre a foundation, to be ever
in danger of being ilestroyeii by the difer-
ent opiuions wbich nren hold concerning the
ordinances of our glorious King and -Lord.
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" Let evely man bc fully persuaded in his own
mind," as I am; and I believe as firrrrlv the
ordinance of "believers' bapti.m," as i do
any doclrine of the Bible. Anil I cannothelp
m.vself. I am maile to believe the one as
much as the other I antl I find them both
there. The fact is, I believe the lord Jesus
antl his apostles were Baptists, anil I wish
to tbiwhit they were. Witn f. ff. n., I
am also " Iul)y persuaded" r hat the truths he
lras uamed in hjs fourth paragraph are the
spiritual meat anJ drink of 

'lh,e 
tia;nu

fami ly ;  and I  count  a l l  those who set  such
royal dainties be.fore the poor of the flock, as
the-lord's sent servants, and I can pray
as, heartily for a Shuttq, Weet, Gittlni,
anil a host of others, as f ,qar for a Fore-
man, or any other Baptist brother. I love
lhe writings of Toplady, Hawker, Pierce,
lrons, as much as those of . Gill or any other
Bapt ist  wr i ter .  And to a l l  who love rhe
Lord Jesls Christ in sincerity, I say, Goil
speeil, anil gise the rieht hand of t'ellow-
sLip. I am Jatisfied iu"iemperate lanpluase,
and railing will neser subseive tle cause-of
truth; anil the servant of the lord must not
strive, but in the fear of the Lord, and meek-
ness, " contenel earnesth' for the faith once
rielivered to the saints."' I trust erace will
ever in{luence me to repudiate pernicious
principles, and alss to avoiil railiig in any
shape, seeing r.hat it is condemned in th'e
word of God.

I expect T. H. B. has not been a reader
of the l\lagazine lons, or he woull know lhat
tbe Edito; wonld nit inserr. ncl' the sub-
sctibers receive, any thing in the shape of
a denial  of  a coscnant God, Farher, 'Son,
and Iioly Ghost. Bnt the only iorlnala-
tion oi my hope for eternal salvation, is
the blood anil rigLteousness of tlre Lord
Jesus Christ; and otber foundal,ion can no
man lay. And :I would not have srch a
bope, bui as I am letl to believe thai the
purpose of the Father, the purchase of the
Son, antl the powerful operations of the
Holy Ghost, are the alote cause of the
sinner's salvation. love, blood, and power
will bring all the ransometl of the lord to
grory.

Antl now rtitb vour permission, my derLr
Brolher, a word to I4.-M. trly questiuns
were not t-hought to be unanswerabie by
myself; and they were proposeil witb a view
of removing, if possible, the chfrculties that
oceur to the minil, when reading the com-
munications of our millrnarian biethren. t
can truly say, when I read the productiors
of those goori men, as to tLe florious ap-
pearing of our great King, and what he is to
do, " Even so, cone Lord Jesus, gome quick-
ly." But then, there are portions ofGod's
word lvhich seem to miiitate against the
iilea of a'personal coming, and on these
points I rvould be instructed ; for as to this
matter, I conf€ss myself a learner. My
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fourth question refen'eil to this point.
The loril saiil, " If I go not a\rsy t'he
Comforter rvill not come," and he is to " a-
bide with them for ever." Norv if lhe Loril
appears personally on the ealtL again, rtill
not the Comforter be withrlrarvn ? and thus
that order of thires which God hath csiab-
lished for ever, be-changed ? I believe in the
personal agency of boJh Soa autl Spifli; as
revealeil in the scripture; the -Lord rJesus
our Soterunner and Advocate iu hcalen, the
Holy Ghost our Quicheuer, Comforter', anil
Guide on earth.

No furthel will I iniruile dn your valiiable
space, tlear Brother. I have tried to express
rny neaning in as {erv words fts possible;
and I am n6t very anxious about appearing
in print. I lrad rather sit at my Master's feet,
hear His words; anil learn from llirn, May He
bless you, aud all the rvriters in, and readers
ol ;  1Le I \ lagazi t rc,  wi th the s i l i r i t  of  t rue
rvisdum aud rrnderstanding in tbe fcar of the
l,oril, anrl prospcr cver.y attrrmpt tnade to
houorrr  His name, lo procla im l l is  t r r i th,  a i r t l
thus rvin souls to Chlist,

)'ours playerfully '" 
{i,Tir.

JXSUS.
.J rsus tbe King who rulee on high,
E ternal far above the sky:
S hall we not ihen our voices raise,
U ntil thc serapls join the praise:
S alvation by the Lamb. 

A a

I as ze are heie, uilh, ue mry say, but czz
!  k in i l re, I  sni l i t  -  r re can undecstand that
|  "  longing for  communion" of  whicb yorr  spcrk.
i But circumstanced as qozt are, in London, rve
I are amazeil at the loneliness which, in this re '

gin, did he c:rry it on fol forly fnll 1,cars antl
inure ; did he keep me all that iime, and does
he sustain me to this day, amidst the aggra-
vations andsatanic influenr:es of the boltonricss
pit ; and do I suft'er distraction by reason of
bis being let loose tcr a season, and yet am I
helil up; then I say, " rvho could hold rne up
but thou?" Nell, for this I take courage and
ol I go-but oh, horv much more conrforta-
ble rrhcn a brother meets a 

'brother; 
nhert

the reciprocity is felt; anrl rthen synrpalhy
brerrks the monotony of a long season $ith-
out intercourse. My dear Brother, ny soul
lonqs for conlmuilion-and if it does, if it
really does, rvhat is that but a kindreil spirit to
those above ? rvhat are ctosses ? rvl;at is bat'-
lenness ? what is a {elt sense of no commu-
nion but a desire to be the contrary ? Then
here again, I pick up and say, " 1Yell, Lord,
hast thou implanted all ttrese lovirgs, Iong-
ings, and sympathies, anJ r,et they don't be-
long to me?" nay, na;..-ihev do beioug to me,
anil thot shalt ultimatcly realize tbem, thou
simnle.  stnpid.  s i l lv  ehi ld of  God.^ 

Adieu, belovetl Erlitor,' 
1{. B. 8..

May 20,1853,' of Pimlico.

"As iron sharneneth ilon, so doth fhe coun-
tenance of a nlar his friend." l3tdoved, cast

spect, 5ou fcel. We should have supposed
tlrat you had many to vhom you cortld havc
unbosolneil your heart; and 1'et we are re '

minileil of what we olten experienceil when \r e
were situatecl as you now are :

" It is decreetl that most shall \Yalk
The darkest paths olflP,"

the L6ril hail a purpose to answer in seniling
us bere. It is, irt very many lespects, most
uncongenial to our laste, rnd yet we would
not tu-rn a straw to altet it. The want of
nersonaf communion with the brethren only
inilears that communion when inrlulgeii nol
and then wiih it. " Ileaviness in the heart
of mau maketh it stoop; but a good word

CONTIUNION WtTH THE BRETHREN.
?o the nditor of the Gospel Xfagazine.

Drln,rNr BeiovED EDrron,-Thanks for
your letter, but I lras sorry you tvrote, because
I do not at any time expect an answer ; you
have something else to do but to answer poor
paliry writings such as mine. I am happy
to fntl you are better and able even to write ;
I kuow lvhat heail affectiols are; no man can
feel more than f do for a brother. 'Ihanks

for all your gootl wishes anil gooil opinions;
if there is a recognition hereaftel it wiil be
very blesse& to recognize brother D-
and others, but I am rather of opilion we
shall be so swallolved up in the immensity of
the Dlace, the state, tbe lotal altcrat:on from
llesh-to Spirit, that tbe absorption will eugross
all other ltleas ; revertlteless I am informeil
that every vessel rvill be full; and if it is 1
rvine-glasi, it will be lu1t ; if a tumbler, it wilI
be full; if a bottle, it will be fnil; so that we
can be no more than full; anil if so, that will
do,-we rlon't want to be more than {ull; btt
at times I feel as though l was not the party
to be filleil ; thab makes me look over my af-
fairs, I see if I an talking of that whichl have

-handled, tasteil, and felt, anfl really I can't
b6'beaten out ofthis, anrl so I say, " $ell, I
am right afterall. .Dicl the Holy Ghost be'

Perliaps this vcry loncliness only tentls io
eudear "-the ]'rienJ tbat sticketh closer thau
a brother." We have so much of poor fallen
flesh about us, that, rely upon it, our wise and
Ioving Counsellor sees it best to keep us apart.
When we have quitteil the clay tenement,
with all its corruption, then-and we hardly
exnect tiil then-we shall be fiited for com-
minion rvith each other. JFe often wonder
whv-and are readY to quarrel rvith-our
gra'cious God and lather ior seniling us to
ihis nlace to encounter littie if aught else but
inilid'erence or oTrlosition. " Then saitlI, Ah
lortl Goil ! tbey-my of me, Doth he no{ spealt
narables ?" So srid Ezekiel, and so say sc,
And yet uiihal rve are deeply sensible -tlat



rnakeih it glad." We find this to be true ;
for oftentimes when in more immediate
connexion with this Magazine-feell.rg its
t t 'enrendous rre ight  nui l  iesponsibi l i ty l -1hs
-Lurd has sent sime blesseil^testimony fron
some pool tempest-tossecl soul, ihat has
cheered our hearts-melteil us at his feet-
endeared both himself anil his dear children
-iuspirerl us with fresh conrage-anil causetl
us onee again to go on our way rejoicing.
Our little iook in tiris loue, desola'te, ringodiy
village; has at such times been colverteil into
a verv Beihel, and we have sung with heart
an. l  voicc tbe hieb praises of  our God.

Btother, as yi, ttive your hord and diffi c'rlt
problems to solve, re clso would ask, " Can
the lord send anywhere for uauglrt ?" !\'c
know a case of a man labouring in i parish for
nearly six years, but is, notwitlistanding, up to
this time unable to put his hand upou a soul,
anal say, " Here is a seal to my ministry"-
And yet it is a privilege he covets above ail
others. He has sometirnes told his people
that so far from beins indifferent to conver-
s ion-uol l r ,  or  un,Jerv i lu ing sorr ls ,  because of
his being rooted, anil grou;ded, anrl settled in
covenant certainties, he woultl infinitely
sooner that the loril should sivehim one soul
for his hire than ten thousinil Dounals ! It
is his very highest ambitiou to 

-be 
blesseil to

the eonversion of one soul I He feels as if he
would tndergo anything to realize it, anci yet,
with these burnins alesires he labour.s month
rfter month, and jecr. after 1 ear, u ithont any
dernonslrat ive ploof  of  h is cr ies being heard.
A-eain be argues, couid he at times enjoy
what he does iu the pulrrit-wi{h a heari
sometimes too full foilitteiuoc*; realizing at
the momenL of speaking the love, and ibe
mercy, and the gmce, antl the faithfrrhess of
a covenant Goil; anil yet tbe word neyer tell
iome-never reach the heart-nerer brins
a poor broken-hearted sinner l,o Christ ? He
is conrpelled to answer, No. It zasl pros-
pef. It nusl accomplish his orm purpose.
" The vision in the intl mul soeak."'Be-
loved, what say you ? Do you not think that
the mystery must soive itseli in this-that it
is puiely, from first to lasi, a work of failh ?
Ii is what senseJtor rcasoncatrnot touch. but
solely of that living and immortal principle
sbicb lriumphs in ihe mercy,rhat " r-he Jud'ge
ofai l the eniL] l  mast  do r ieht ."  I 'arenef i l

-0orron.]

PRAYER,.
?o the Editor of the Gospel lfagazi,ne.

Bulovln.Elrron.-Is it not 1:our pro-
vince anil your privilege to enileavcur lo re-
mose some of  the many stumbl ing-blocks
shich come in the nathwav of  Zion's chi l -
or'en r

Emboldened by this consideration, I am
led to ask lrhether a.child of God can be in a
healthy state who lives n,ilhout any access to

TIIE I,INIILI NECOXDNN, , ) i " .

a throne of gracc-conlenllng himself with
merely.l fcrv ejaculatory pelitions from day
to dav I

The writer has met with manv r:haracters
of  th is dcscr ipt ion,  who ncverth i less entcr-
tain no dotbt of their ,. Election of God"*
Surely,_d.ear_ Editor, we shoulil suppose tbat
one so highly favoured woulil have much and
frequent intercourse at the mercy-seat of a
leconcileil Goii and Father in Christ Jesus:
antl with child-like eonfiJcnce and sirnpliciiy,
rtould pour oub his very heart befori Hinr,
having reccived the spirir of atloption wLcr.eby
he:could cry, Abba liather.

I-,t is the Spirit.alone that can quicken or
erdite real prayer in the heart of i renewed
soul, I am ?ersuadeal-but can a livinq ehilil
he content to live al such a disl,ance ? Surelvbe content to live al such a disl,ance ? Surely
one made scnsib le of  h is pover ly,  de. t i tut ion,
and \ rant ,  must  l tave many an etrand to the
mercy-seat, and if the " Spirit of grace and
supp.lica'uion" Le lacking iZech. riil l0), so
also must the spirit of thanksgiving and
praise, since the oue so often proceedi from
the other. Again, I ask, can a man born of
Goil sit statgdly r:nder the sound of +,he
everlasting Gospel, and not implore tbe bles-
sing of Jehovab, bo[h on ihe-preacher and

ous Donor ?

. Is a scul in such a state, altogcther deludcd
by the great  enemy; rest ing on his oars,  in-
dulging a false percc, for " 're are not iguo.
rant  of  h is deviees;"  or . ,  in  thc t rue spi i i t  of
Ant inornianisnt ,  is  he ro l l inq himsei f  on thc
finished work of Christ, not beine careful
" io adorn the doc{rinc of Goii his" Saviour.
in. cll thir:gs !" If so, truly he must be in a
sllppery place; and, except grace irrterposc,
may fa l l  in to any snare of  the devi l , -br ingine
much reproach on rhit gospel he professci t6
love anil seek; whilst iurioe.s in bis own
soul must ne6essarily resuit ?

May this precious trutb, dear Eilitor, warnr
yout  heart  and mine-"  kept  by lhe powcr
of God through faith uuto salvatiorr." 

^

hearer, lest it should be only as-waler snilled
on tbe ground. bearins no lirrit to the Jraci-on tbe ground, brlpring no lirrit to the firaci-

TIte Tale.
AN E*qurnrin,

[Goil forbirl that we shou]tl ofrer an observa-
tion that should even appear to discounten-
ance set times fbr readi-ng, meditation, anil
prayer,  i ther upoo the part  of  indiv idrra ls or
families. Both OI.l anil Nerv Testament saiuls
were found in the practice. ', Isarc trent, oul, l_o
D:edi tate in the fe ld at  even-1ide r , ,  Dan. i r . l
"  hneeled_upon his krees three t imes a day,
.anil prayeri and gave thanks before his God.,'
"Peter went-up to the house-top to pray
about the sixih hour;" anil of our blessed iotd
it is reccrdeil, that " he went out ilto a
mountain to Fay, and continued all nighi in
prayer-to God." Nor can we conceiv6 of a
chiid of__Goil being in a. healthful condition,
spiritually, rvho ilois not make it his uuiform
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rule, at least morning antl evcning, to pros- r in his undertakings.; give me singleness, o{

trate himself befme his Gotl both in private I healt antl .y9r. *1"i1;, through an earthly

*"a 
"ilfr 

li, f"rly. 
' 

I masier, Th; !" The Azr bar"d pr.ays .t . 
'.' Lel-B;th;ilg 

,"idtf.o. rnuch, we woulcl beg lthrporin.t thouhastgivenmeenjol'light, life,

or,r"nr"".oo,fr.ntto consider-'yea,to askhim-- 1 loue di"io"; leail ber ioto a personal knowledge

self the q'uestion-wherher he--himseif.knows lof lhe lengrhs ana !re1{1$ -o_f !:Iltll l:
r.t.o"rrri iii i orort, is. \\'e would have open up b.v 6ur very uniou and communisn the

irim distinguish 
'bet"w"en 

the form and the I niture ard fulness aLrd bliss of the end.earing

reality, the"shadow anil the.substance. Prayer | *eoe.s betweeu-Christ and the britle." The

is thdfreath of life; aril where there is notl Father prays: " O, l"hat my Ishmaels may

real, spintual divine life, implanted in- tbe I live befoie thee.. Ma1 co,ven1,t, qr,ace -f11
r"-i fri in" i"""ieicn ouieleuiiE power of the I into their hearts ; sin be subilued ; grace

Holv iihost. there'is io eeoui;'e pruver. A I reigu; tbe world be despised; thy sainis be

deud man nev.. prry",l. t[ough hd miy have ] esleemed.; thy hou:e a favorriCe.resort; thy

prostrated hirosllf"before Gotl a thiueanal I ivordread; thyselfbecometheohiefestemong
iimes, and said his prayerc. A nan of God I teu l]rousand, tht riltogother lovely." The

nravsasnatural lv- ibr i i .  f iom the n 'Lorc iChi ldprays: ' 'Mylather,bethoutheguide
of thiogr-ur a cbiltl cries when ilis in want. , of my yourh. As thou wert with tlrem, so

A"i ifli, aoei lr" prolt ? when in tlifficulty I U" tno'i with me; to protect, to proviile, tob[t  Ahen d,oe$ l te f l ray !  wtreu lu urucu0J :  !y l ' :vw!v, ""  t ' i "" : ; ,  

""-in ilanger-anrl in dlistress, Does be never i preserve, 'mid all t]]e dangers and dtflicul-

nravbut?i tbe"" t imesl  Never wi thabolyI i ies of  lh is vast  wi ldernes: ."  One and al l
i-,i.rt,,nito r.,l fu.ooo". flence there iil rrrav, lot with the lip nerely, but from lhei-ti.t.1""iio *a r"too"". flence there is I pray, rot with the lip nerely,.but from- lhe

ecaicelva hair,s breatlrh betweenhisilifficullies heart; and that in sighs, groanings, panlrugs'

aod ,li"str"..e. ? why ? That the life-blood i breattrings, which tbe bystfntler s^ees rot, hears

rnav bc kent in circulation-tbat cries may I not, heeds oot; but which tbe Spirit having

..ni*d-bl'...ioss c^o1e dgyr-anq a l9]r lillit:* "'*,ftyl^f *r""'j!*-*l :::"L
i"tir""v t.t*"!o Gotl an& the soul 6aia- l tance to Hirn who bends alistening ear.to

11";iii. ' Wiu* i"et he prny.e Iu ali .places. I hearken to the sighing and the cryiug of his

Not so mtrch, perhaps, in tlie expt'ess places I prmoners'
aud at the 

"rpies. 
ti*e. for praJer ; to'teaeh i 

' 
W. hut. dwelt al some length in reply to

ir* tL"ir"it'fr.t times nor flu... ar" witbin I our colrespondelt, in older.to show whett auil

f , i . r " "J" .u"J.rh iscontro i .  Eleprays, t ien,  where and'how ib_e t rue spir i tual-norehippet

not in Lhe closet merelv-not onl; il the pra;-s, anil il order to add our leeble resll-

family.ciroie-but mori especially in thelilony, inprotfthatlo cbild of Godeanbe

frigr;"yu ;a the byewiys; i'h".".i.""r tbe " contentid" without ilaily, hourly, almost

iluties of life calthim. i-ometrtary communion with his Gotl anil- - in"  
i ; i l i t " i  pra) ,s inhispar is\ rouni ls ; {F"thut ;and,sofar f rombeinglable". in the

-f;;i,F;;;diaoin,in.igti,faithfulnes.s;itrue.spirit of *{ntinomianism,toroll}'irnself
glo" iir* teachable, tra?tallc, conhite I on ft; fiRisheal work of Christ," the morehe^

iearts." Tbe Eeor", pruys, "'Loril, Iead I i. t.a, ty tbe-Spirit', ,into 
a trnowledge of

tby servant our l\linisler, into a full 1na l1!e beauty and 
ryti.":!1ol: it--]Tt^I3*:

biessed annrehension of covenaut truth. Iletrtbe coruelittess o[ ul]nbt's .perlon, .and., a

hlio asceni into tbe beights and dive intolpersonal t'ealization of hls rtrterest ln lne

ilre ,lenths of Divine ,u"iiti... Give him a i one anil union to the other, the,more wilJ .his
;i;ht;9-c1;il ' lo ti* una"rtuling, travail, lheart anil affections be ileadened to time

.""f.fL" J""ifi, re*rr.ction, 
".".o'.ioo, 

anil I vanilies, and go forth in ionging desires and

glory; i-n6ulge him(accoriling,to thy promise) I heaveul5.brearLitrss aller aD lncreasrns Iul-

wirh rhe oneorns orun" rnouro"io-iil--;iJJ I ii;;ity ivith Him 
"'tro is-emphatica-lliall his

;i [;;;i;:-;fi"i r'. tny bring out of the : sa]vation and all .is desire' In a woril' he

;;;;ti-;tilr;;;u"a ia." ihe Merchantt,lives not to himseif, nor-for himself' nor

;r;;;;"'";;."d", al*"i 
"^tt"l, 

bless, provi- | upon hirnself,- but . to,and fo,r. and. upol

ii."ilify 
"na 

'.pi.irorffy.. 
Tlio.ugh in the I tiat yiCbjl Ir" 

who ilied for him anil rose

world lct me r,ever be of l,he world. ulve me agaln l-D!'l

5;il1i',:li.ilH"l'ilui"i,ll,fii.'jx"'tfii- - wei-*nn.
tr#iJ;*,'*:'JJ1;1",'1"rua*ld-1!"11;ii,l{fi i':l-'-i,ii{6,{.i;!!ffi !l}'{ j
l* linf ru'* ."lTlti"''x"'l'-'.,'T$ . [i"f *, 

.i**"fiii;1lg#{{ffi 
**'i",'

#;'f: 
t;t"t;; 

t:*J| i;i:","*. Po.,",, I aril as I ihen thoy.sbt for ever : tormented with
., *tf,'.y*p.thy antl forbeara"nce,-Iosseas I the dreadful feeling' thai it wa8 ury own vrle

:i:i:j:r;"it:iy.,f ';*n,;;li:"'nff ffi?lllH;,"",.,'""llr;l:ii:}f'1i:'i:!
;1f"iiJ;trfr **i"*l'n::-"$:'x*il1;';l?':.81;T::"ft'*ff"it$"J:ili'i:?q



ing- me forcibiy alr'ay from Christ, my own
wlll consentixg ; and almost at orie rime of
great soul tort,ufe, f nearly seemed. to agree
to be the monster's, for the sake of a little
peace. Such was his dominion over me, that
I felt if I only moved my head, I should lose
Christ. I\ hat rvretched boncGee ! I couiil
scarce s1mk, or ilo an.rthing ; y;t worse tban
aU, my heart-at  th is t ime was as harc l  as a
stooe, not the ieast sorrow for sin coulil I
get: and when I have confessed sin at the
t!,rone of grace, I ha"e felt a shocking
chuckle ofjoy instead of humble sorrow. f
had founrl the muacle-working Saviour; I
coulil sm him sayiug to tbe blind, '. Be
opened;" I coul,l bear him say, " Loose him,
mdJet h im go."  Oh how carnest ly  I  de-
sired that he would shor the sqme mercv on
me. f kneu, but I u:anted loll'eel ; I wanted,
the waters to flow, to mourn in true repent-
auc-e for past sio. I must add, for tlie glory
of Goil, thai during that painful season I wai
supported by bright moments ai times, anal
ofte_n_by the remembrance of ihem; but my
health wad much impaireil by these triali,
and those who losed me, feared for minil, and
body, beirg well nigh incapable of tloing any
thi'ig, butl am ooi g.eaily delivereil'from
that strong fighting, but my heart is stili
hard ; I cannot sorrow for sin; I want that
repentance towarils God, the inward, hot the
outwaril life so much; I am often enabled
to pray vcry- eartrestly for it, and I hope onl_y
iu Jesus.  What sad bl indness !  but  i  t rusi
the faint bearns which I sometimes exueri-
ence will be followed by eternal ilay. 

-

Kirdly spare a few minutes for
Yours faithfully,

MarY G-.
Tincheater.

., AU-to mqke tou sick of seu,
And fond of Eim !"

Beloveil unknowr, the Lord has been doinE
wonders for you. Ifhat! lhiuk you thai
)'ou coulal have stooil alone in that ilread
conflict ! Fouglit single-handed I Resisred
-l,ut to flight-tr.iumphed over, your dead)y
enemy in Jour owtr_ str.ength ? Never !
You dare not-you ilo rrot-say so, and
yet, lest you should presume, are ahaid to
ascribe all lhe strength, and the wisilom,
and the glory, to whom alone it is dne !
I{ad Job, or Jonah, or Jererniah ole abi,linE
conviction, as resuJring from rheir conflict-s
rvitb Satan or unbelief,-even that " salvation
nas of the Lord ?" Even so mav zoz exult
in the same, whatever your preseil feelings
or fearc. Thank Goil anil take couraqe.
Tell Him, with feeiing or without feeling,
gratefully or not, that one thiug you know,
it was b;, Him; anil Him alone, you came off
corqueror thus far;. that He alone nervecl
you tbr the baltle-He alore warrled oft the
liery dartq of the nicked oile-..-He alone srs-
taired you untiel the faiulings fiou each

TIIE ! '-A.MILY NECORDIIR"

deadly attack-He alone at length put yorrr
enetny to the route. Tell Hiii this-:and€nemy to the route. Tell Him this--anil

flt llig also how you mouru -over your
thoughtlessness, ingiatitude, unbelief,-antl
sin; .that you woulil have it otherwise. buts in;  . that  you!!n; .that you would have it otherwise, bilt
lle alone can make it so, Honour the SniritSpirit
by telling Him what yon cannot do, but what
He can do; honour the Son by pleadinEby pleading

his lreciousagain anil again rhe cfficac.y of his precioui
b iood,and the perfect ion of  Hisr ighteous-
ness ; hsnoul the Father by adopting through
grace his wise antl eternal methqds 6f savin!,
anrl suppolting, and satisfying poor hell-di-
serving sinners. And. colil and callorrs asserving sinneri. And, coiil ini callous as
you may bc in yorrr fleshly feeliogs, see ifyou may bc in
some of those

feeliogs, see ifyou may 0c tn yorrr ncshly teeltngs, see l l
some of lhose "bright moments" of whi"h

selves, auil which is of necessitl stri,ctQy con-
litlenti,at, iras been deemed adiisabl€. I an

you speak-those celcstial rays from the Slrr
of righteousness darted from behind the
cloutl at the moment of gloom, anil tlreail,
and rlanger, be not but ihe barbinger oi
richer, fu)ler, and more glorious tlicoveries
of His love, compassiou, aud faithfulness.
Sister, in thai torpor and tleathltness with
wbich we, personaliy, have so much to con-
teud, we are almost ready to eovy Jou some
of _tbuse distinguishing 

'mercies'*Lich 
you

realize, aud. nhich yori yel nore anil more
shall realize; atrd all as the immediate re-
sult of fghting one of the lord's battles
against self, sin, and Satan. Cert:riu we are
that that fell weakness which you ilesoribe,
does by the_wcl l -orc let i rg Spir i i ,  br ing you
lnto a l.'lcssed experience ol tlte ruercy, " TLou
wilr give powcr unto the .fainl, and to rhem
that have no Mi(lhl lhon wilr inr:rease
strengih;" and again, "Thou hast brought
me up out  of  the horr ib le ; r i t ,  and the miry
clay ;' Thou hast set my f*t rpou 

" 
to"k,

and estublfuhetJ my goings."-Eb.

Pu""rt C*n*.li met rvith tbe fol-
losilg cilcular, some shorl iime ago, at tlre
house of a friend, who kindly conseuted to
our takr'ng it, in oriler to expose the disJionest
meaDs which are resortetl to for the purpose
of at ta in icg and mai  nta in i  ug PLr lp i  t  pol i r , lar i ry .
A, p r e aeh el p ntfe t s e tl / y b riln gs bef oie'h ; s pcl-
p ie the le"ul t  of  b is own cxpcr ience arrd la-
bour; if, !hen, he preaches other mep's ser.
mons, he acts as a deceiver, alil whilst advo-
cating honestv and. sincerity and truthfirlness,
is.at the very moment guilty of practical
luina.-Fl-

257, H_ A_.
. R_rv. Srn -I takethe liberty of forwarding

the Prospectus of a Publication, which corni
menced- this year, It is ailvertised in some
of the clerical papers, and pay always be
.seen in the Ecclesiastical Gazette-" To the
Clergy, {t' This more private mode of
giving fuli information to Incuntben.ts only
upon a mrtler, which solely concerns them-
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publ hing with Mf. M----.-"-, a moll,hly
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rniif na*it or9- eral Usi. The untlertaking lcannot'tell rrr"i Pi.ot. y,our Majisty (said

has met witf warm aDproval frotn several J.lotto), I have always thought as far as

Seiics of Sermons in ]lS. Lil,hographr, . said if vou cannot lell mc, I ant prel'ty sure

aeru laroc antl leoil'lp' 'i 'hcvare a]t writtin i mv b'iltr eat' I{e crlleil lrim and srirl'

.*p"r"rrt"y tot thiJ un,Jertaking by .a Lllergy- i " ioho, my chaplain. c,annot tcj! 
T:,'*:j

tnio of nru"." o*ars'laborious cxp.rieoce, iti,l I thi. to."nr, wini whi'ch cheereth God ,antl

"." 
pr.*l"A by U- a. they coie out' 

-His 
lrian; nill 

'you 
enlighte,n us b.oth?" Johnarc Drcachcd bY hlm as t l rcv come oui '  t1. ts  lntdn;  f r l l l  You enl lgnle[  us uut !  ;  " "" : '

souidnessand'mo, lcraLion aie unquest ionabte.  I  re l t  ihv.  ani  said h;  d id not  l ike to spcak

TheTex l s  u i l l becbosene .o " . u i l y f r omthe lU " fo . . " " ' l ea i nc i l  man  l i ke  t he  chap la - i n ' , I
Services for each Sun,lay, 6ut the'tr:catmcni I dcsire 1ou to spealr, (saiil the King), fot he

will arlmit of qeneral Use. The undertaking I cannot tell me' Please your l\taJesty (salo

has met wit{ warm approval from s.evera--l J.foto;, t have always thought as far as

Olerqrmen of  Ionq standinl  and l r iqh psi-  mv noor iudgment goes,  that  the wlne was

t ion." '  1t  is  r ra iu iy ' intended' f , ' r  thosc-,  wbose l t :p; i r t  ot i . . i , . 'b lood-,shicb before al l  wor lds,tion."' It is maiulr'intentled'fot thosel 
"Uose 

I tvn;i,rt ofiesirs' blootl", which before all worlds'
narocbial laborrrs' nrecludc tbe nossibilitv of I c6d the I' 'at trcr kncw He woulil shed by sul'

icgular  composi t inn,  or  r rho may not  havc fer ing on the cross for  His pcople 's s ins '
Cr i tatcs.  l r  prevci l ts  the neccssi{y ofRcpe-:  God' i  her l t  was ehcet 'ed,  by knowing t l tat
tifion, vhich is the onty tn4nner- ln which precions *or1 rsould be acc_omplisheil iu thet l l ron, Jnnlcl l  Is \Le ouy Tn+nneT rL w[rc[  preclous lT0I l(  lYouro ue accuulrrrsucu rrr  l r rv

numbers of Incumbenti have the Ttouer to i ieath of His dear Son, and christian men's
meet thc weekly tlemands of the-Pulpit; iLeuts have evet siuce been cheered. that
but to which in these over-critical dayi, a i Jesus shed Eis Blooil to obtain remission of
ccrtain stigma is attached by the Laity. ] theirsins.
Every precaution will bc.horestly taken to | 

-
p.eueoi the Sermons clashing, in adjoining llun Coltrxe OF THE LORD DRAW-
narishcs. alrhouEh such ar accitlent appears I ETII NIGH.-Jrrrrs v' 8.
ilon -calc,rlatio"n. tq. b: 

"u..y i.pl".fX!],:. I ruu drv of Goil is draning near,
\Vhenever a certarn trrrrted nlrm-'er ot-)u_0- 

| Wh.o Ch.irt will on tbe clouds appear,
s c r i b c r s h a v e s e n t t h e i t ' " T T : ' - 1 ^ , . . l " . 1 1 l i ; ' . j ; ' a . ' o y " d ;
Series-uill bc publishe,t. Thc,sermons are l Th;'.;i;iili*hi'l,iio *".t tbeir Loril,
p_rinted^on one. sidc only of the paper, to I 1'i," ii;_f,ir-eii, tfi" Eternal \voril,
ailow ol arleralrons, Nc. ,r:J, 1.: ̂ !::::, i Hi. g'lories rlt displal.eJ.
practicat, souncl, antl scrilttural, in accoril- i ^ii::-i'-":1""
cnce rsitb rhe nlainTeacbins 

"i 
i[; C;;."h. ; Ttiur.nphant r]osn thc skies lle'll come'

' .  , - ' ,^  , . . . -^ ' -  ̂"  - - " . :  To c la im his k inrdom ani l  b js throre,i:Ti':t1#".';;;'L.*"i"i7ni't,,"a' "i'i,i 
' t","]"1--.1:'kinsdom and his throne'

six%t';I..;i{r?:r'gi,l{;,,,";:1s'J"".iif iinT:iit!]:?'-,'the ioh'est Tcnns, l,bat wonli affor.I oov iea- i Jerusalein ti,n-U[rtill;'".

sonablc Pro6t, antl t.hat'only, upoo an er- i 
11 htg:ei

i"o.io. *1.. 
'The 

day ot p,it ti"ltion is o" I His kingilom then will be unfurl'd,

ifr. ZOtt, of each mo"nth. 
' 

Pr.ice, trfonthly I B.fo.e the whoie assembleil world,

lcts of fonr Sermons, 8s-; when-five, IOs. I Reilempl'ion-be c-omplete^;

ii- iit;rriy , twelve'Sermons, 2Zs. in ad- | T.O".,O.ppt 
so*ls redeemeil from woe,

iooie. ltl" sins,le Sermons of the Sets, for i Shall every. on-e.to glory go'

"ot 
Suoauu. up"on Receipt ol 30 Stanps. trltl Anil in the kingdoln mcet'

seirt Postige'frea. .. S-acrimental Sirmons i .C.na, oh rny soul, shalt thou be thcre,
(er l ra)  2s."6d.  A l inr i led nunLer of  Ser ' -  |  lo  io. t i "#ur ios bl iss to share,
mons for various oceasiolts, as-- Choirs, I en,l nerr ihriJesus stand ?
Scltools, Societies, Clubs, &c', 10s. each' I Yes, graciorrs lcril, when thou shalt ccme,
Sermons of which the Pnrch-aser rvill hare I Thi. iuouo*.d soul wilt thou take home,
tlre sole Copy, as -for-Vi^sitations,,.!!t;t1t, | 

--i":"y 
to thy r.ight haud.

&c., onc Guinia and a Lalf .".i: 
,..1]t^|I"ii:; pr".."oo, m.v scul, rho,rgh tcmpests roar,

sanre luthor. nuerg Cotnmunicalion strictly 
| il;.tb;l;too, *:ill b"'.o.g

conflential, ^ ^. I got Jesus leads the say;
I  am f iCV. - l r ,  i  T.  ooo"o qtorrn keen nmr hislm ttev' Jrr' i In evetv storrn keep near his side,

Your most obedient Servant, - I ''li. i"ii.-*""a, :;'i" me abitle," 
-

H.  F.  G. I  
- - ;  - ;  -  - , .  

, ,  , ' , - .  ,__ , - -And waii the coming ilaY.

Anoclo:rr.-Chai'1es the Seconrl being a i Yes, holy fo=ia, n'itn thee I'11 stand'

hnmorous, as well as 
" "*y ;t""'G";;"J""; I 

Assaulted' 
^presse'l 

on every hanii'

;;;" r";;' "i ""ytr,i" g *hi;h'' ;-*'". ;#;; i, F:1ltl:S l{,i"":1,t-'"t*l;;;; r";;' ;i ;;tihi"s yhihi';"*". il{r"ri i, F:1lt}:'i ru,i::li""tlti;,
il',ii:i ll "i.,;i i "5ii ;.31'#i,}i f.li,T : I +{r *: ::rt jlr i #:' ;" ;i; ;;'
1i"g i-1'"a".qt c.9dl..*o.9;,. i l l ; :.. l l l- i I .":: '-:: ' i  r^*.r.Tpcuq nrrir.rirvili;;f ;;;i;* it-i"to 

"idi"ut", 
or to see i rntn come, Loril Jesus' quicllv cone'

G ffiilhi. ;;'ui,rni"",-;h;';i. 1 1.*1rnq:dry i o'e.rt\ro11l:-:l!:llfilii th*"s,
;;;;t";;;il;t it,rea,l alouil to'him'i,'omt - .l1a.s'1 thv peoplc frce;
i-Ge;;t; !i, ard asr<e,r Lin,lJll .T ll' | *:t-l:*l ";*1:,'i.::i""fl"#;
nr:. m "#;; li'*.6",'g ,|+ lli +:$ I "*+ ix-t;"'x1.'1"fi ;1" *' " ..,', ;


